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ALLIES WIN NEW HILL POSITIONS
NATO Military Chiefs 
To Study ’Ike's' Plea
Faster Delivery 
Of Troops Asked 
By Eisenhower

U. S. Asks Admission 
Of Or—cm, Turkey

OTTAWA. Arp* 17 (/Tv—Top UUU 
tar> leaden of the North Auantic 
countries will meet within six week* 
to consider urgent defense problem* 
and a plea from Gen Dwight D. 
Eisenhower for faster delivery of 
troops to hi* European army.

This wa* disclosed tonight by a 
spokesman for the North Atlantic! 
Council, now rn session here He said 
the NATO Military Committee 
would hold a - session—before the 
Rome meeting of Hie council late 
In October—to take up all military ' 
matters demanding attention.

The Military Committee is made 
op of the chiefs-of-staff of the 12 
member nations.

The council received a detailed 
secret report  today on It* military 
operations, including the appeal 
from the supreme commander, but 
It was passed over with only a few 
brief comment*. There was no men- 1 
lion at all of the Elsenhower state
ment.

Meanwhile. It was learned the 
council received a report from Its 
deputies that they were agreed un
animously that Greece and Turkey] 
should be assoc is ted with NATO In 
some way.

The military report, including 
Eisenhower’s pies. was submitted to 
the council by Gen Paul Ely of 
France, current chairman of the 
standing group (military control 
body).

Truman Assails 
Critics At Home, 
Russian Rulers

MOURNS “AL-—Al van ley
Johnston (shore), 76. known to 
thousands of railroaders as “Ad
dled in his sleep yesterday. For 
25 years. Johnston was grand 
chief engineer of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers. 
He retired last year after 50 
years of membership in the 
brotherhood.

Ex-RFC Official 
Gifted By Firm He 
Helped Get Loans

Prtitnti Included 
Moot, $103 Camera

WASHINGTON. Sept 17 (AV-A

President Claims 
Credit For Economy

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17 (ZP) — 
President Truman hit out in a cam
paign-sty Ie attack today against 
critics of high taxes and govern
ment spending at home, and de
nounced the rulers of Soviet Russia 
as “power mad.”

In two lengthy and barbed speech
es. delivered within two hours, the 
President claimed credit for -econ
omy and efficiency” in government, 
and Masted “slurs- against the loy
alty of government employes as “a 
contemptible way to try to get 
votes.”

And he contrasted the freedoms 
of American life with what 
termed the “terror and bondage 
life in Russia undef the “tyranny 
of Soviet communism.”
Doc ament Sealing Ceremony

Mr. Truman made the first of his 
two speeches at a Capitol Hill cere
mony marking the sealing of the 
age-yellowed U. S. Constitution and 
the Declaration of Independence in 
helium - filled glass shrines. The 
new cases are designed to protect 
the documents for centuries.

The President contrasted consti
tutional guarantees in America and 
in Russia, saying that the Russian 
ones are “just as false as their trea
ty agreements.-

5,000 Troops 
To Stage Atom 
Warfare Test

Exercise Slated 
For Nevada Range

V. 8. Backs Greece, Turkey 

OTTAWA.* 8ept 17 OF—U.

His second address was before the 
discarded chief of loan operations National Association of Postmasters 
for the RFC told senators today he in downtown Washington. 
was presented with gift* tram the At one point he departed from the
American Lithofoid Corp., after Uxt he had prepared for the post- 
. , . .. ,  . . .. mashers, and declared:

- a i s — -ap ss isa r*  “LstsMusr sa
proposed ionium that Greece and Tcttlfymg ^ to n  the Senate in- interested in economy and efficiency 
T ^ b s a d m t t t e d  *  ™  “ “ ^  ro s tig a tta  subcommittee, t a n k  of government
a l ?  in the North Atlantic Treaty pnno* Mid his gifts included “one: Tartly, he went on to say that 
Organization.^ small ham.” a turkey, boxes of whenever there has been economy

His proposal wm made at * cloned oranges and perfume and a camera, and efficiency, “the President of the 
meeting of the NATO council In- sen. McCarthy (R-Wis> estimated united States has been responsible 
formed sources said it probably * the camera to be worth $103. ! for it.”
mould win unanimous approval to-

Beyle May Testify New Political Teasermarrow. Under the American resol
ution, the admission of the two 
Eastern Mediterranean countries 
would be subject to ratification of 
the 12 NATO member governments.

British Foreign Secretary Herbert 
Morrison. French Foreign Minister

The S ey te  inquiry group is look
ing into charges that William M.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (ZP) — 
Approximately 5,000 Army, Navy 
and Air Force men will conduct 
atomic warfare training in connec
tion with forthcoming tests of nu
clear weapons at Frenchmen s Flats, 
Nevada.

The Army announced today that 
battalion combat team with sup

porting service troops will be pro
vided. The personnel will be drawn 
from the six continental armies in 
the United States.

“Within the safety and security 
requirements of the test program/' 
the announcement said “units in 
‘Exercise Desert Rock” will have 
the opportunity to test the prin
ciples of organization and training 
applicable to military operations 
under conditions involved in atomic 
warfare.
Men To Withdraw Before Blasts

“The troop units involved will 
he establish a battle position for a 
of battalion cor'bat team, including 

entrenchments, barbed wire and 
emplacements.

“Prior to the detonations the 
troops will withdraw to pre-deter- 
mined positions of safety.

“This military phase is a training 
exercise which is separate from the 
scientific developmental work at the 
Atomic Energy Commission test 
site-

The Atomic Energy Commission 
announced Aug. 28 that a new set 
of atomic explosions would be set 
off in the near future at the Nevada 
proving ground. No date was an
nounced.
Kean Ta Command Exercise

Commanding the atomic test ex
ercise of troops' will be Maj. Gen. 
William B. Kean, former comman
der of the 25th Infantry Division 
in Japan and Korea and now com
mander of the Third Corps at Camp 
Roberts, Calif.

The exercise will be under general 
supervision of the Sixth Army with 
headquarters at San Francisco.

The announcement said the Army 
is carrying out the exercise “to take 
advantage of the opportunity af
forded by these activities (the 
atomic weapons tests) to indoc
trinate uniformed personnel of the 
three services in the military aspects 
of nuclear detonations.”
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Enemy Death 
Charges Fail 
To Halt Drive

Fighting Heaviest 
Since Last Spring

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Korea, Tuesday, Sept. 
18 (JP)—Allied artillery smashed 
remnants of a North Korean col
umn weaving down a mountain 
trail Monday as United Nations in
fantrymen wrung new hill positions 
from the Communist mountain for
tress line in Eastern Korea. 

Despairing Reds hurled one death

Derailed Train Demolishes Station
The Monon, Ind., railroad station was demolished last night when a Monon Railroad passenger train 
bound for Louisville from Chicago left the rails and crashed into the depot. One crew member was kill
ed and three other persons were injured.

Four Men Flee 
State Hospital 
At Crownsville

Overpower Guards, 
Drive Away In Car

Mr. Truman also threw out a new 
teaser on whether he might nm few

Boyle. J r .  Democratic national j rejection in 1952-a decision which 
chairman, used his political influ- j,c has kept a close secret. Cons
ence to help American Lithofoid m ating  on a new light motor Ve-

Robm Schum « Dutch ^ ^ ” ° ^ >c' ^ r̂ t*0̂ eCOnStrUC'  hid« ^  maU deiiverles
‘ nirk o  Rtikk#r endorsed ™ ance corporation. in rural areas, the President said

o r o o L  TOW * * *  h“  denied “ *  char«es ln *"*» .  chuckle:
only speakers before adjournment. **hetor/'**the1<* Juhernunlttei!' 1 rVCr *** from the•w. .I ______ . .J  a_____testify before the subcommittee presidency. I ’m going to get one of

later- those machines to ride around in.”

Minister 
the U. S

The other eight are expected to ex
press their views tomorrow.

Because of the necessity for gov
ernment ratifications, it was con
sidered unlikely that Greece and 
Tui key would become members in

council in late October.

Prince said his gifts came from Presumably he was referring to a 
R. J. Blauner. who at the time was type of three-wheel motor scooter
vice president and general manager used by the Post Office Department.
of Lithofoid. But he added that hei The president told the postmast- 

f o nf rn* wouIdn,t do anything more for ers he has urged Congress to put
for U!*.Ro!?”  .m” Ung of iBlauner -than Id  do for any one the department on a “pay-for-lt-

cis*-” self” basis instead of running more
Prince said that as chief of loan than $500,000,000 a year into the red

as it is now.
But, he continued, publishers of 

“slick magazines” a r e  “fighting 
tooth and toenail to keep their juicy 
subsidies” at the expense of Ameri
can taxpayers.

Green Calls For 
Russia’s Defeat

i i  A  m o  L E A  C L IP  operations for the RPC he assigned 
■ ■ M U H  K  a new loan examiner to the Litho-

ROUNDUP
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Yesterday's Result

Chicago 5. Brooklyn 3 
Philadelphia 2. St. Louis I (n. IO ministrator in a reorganization of

fold case after the firm repeatedly 
had failed to get approval for loans. 
Eventually the loans were granted.

Prtoee Fired May 1$
Prince was fired last May IO by 

W. Stuart Symington, whom Presi
dent Truman appointed RFC ad-

lnnings)
Others not scheduled

Standing Of The Teams
W. L. P et

Brooklyn . . . . . . .  90 51 .638
New York ......... 88 57 .607
8t. Louis............  75 68 .524
Boston................ 73 70 .510
Philadelphia . . . .  69 75 .479
Cincinnati .........  61 83 .428
Chicago . . . . . . . .  59 85 .410
Pittsburgh ......... 59 86 .407

the big lending agency. Prince testi
fied his discharge was based on 
“false charges” made against him in At least three men were killed and

At Least Three Killed 
In Gas Plant Explosion

WOOD RIVER, 111., Sept. 17 (ZP)—

connection with an RFC loan to the 
GB.'Mobile (Ala.) Paper Mill Co.

These charges involve Rep. Boy
kin <D-Ala.).

The former head of the paper 
mill. Reuben Hartman, has said the

4
16
IS
224
30
324
33

30 others were injured tonight when 
a gas plant exploded at the Wood 
River Shell Oil Company’s refinery 
at Roxana.

No details as to the cause of the 
explosion were available immedi-

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17 (ZP)—
Finger waving William Green open
ed the 70th convention of the AFL 
today with a cry that Communist 
Russia must be battled “until that 
nation is decisively defeated.”

Green, the 78-year-old president 
of the AFL, said his organization 
was in the vanguard of world wide 
opposition to Communist conquest.

He was loudly cheered by the 700 
delegates when he said the AFL was 
leading “the great army” of 60,000,- 
000 workers around the world who 
are now part of the International 
Confederation of Free Trade Unions 
(ICFTU) which met last month in 
Milan, Italy.

Green said that “come what may, 
under no circumstances will we ever life 
permit Soviet Russia to dominate records 
the entire world.” J

He called for continuation of the 
war
necessary,” to defeat the enemy 
there.

On domestic issues. Green called j

CROWNSVILLE, Md., Sept. 17 
(ZP)—Four negro criminal ward in
mates overpowered two guards and 
escaped from Crownsville State 
Hospital tonight.

Superintendent Jacob Morgan- 
stern said the men slugged the 
guards, pushed them in to a 
seclusion cell and drove off in a 
car belonging to one of them.

The escapees were identified as 
John Henry Ford, 29; Earl Wat
kins, 25; Andrew Peterson, 25, and 
Edward Satterwhite, 38.
Guards Overpowered 

Morganstern said Peterson ap
parently engineered the escape. He 
said Peterson asked for a glass 
of water, then slugged the guard 
who brought it. He then over
powered a second 'guard and re
leased the other three.

Morganstern said he believed the 
inmates took: the keys from one of 
the guards and escaped in his car.

But Anne Arundel County police 
said a Crownsville resident by the 
name of Brown reported a 1937 
light blue sedan stolen at an hour 
that led them to believe the 
escapees may have been involved.

Police have issued a pickup order 
for the car.
Quartet “Dangerous**

Morganstern said all four men 
are “definitely dangerous,* and 
might become desperate if some
one gets in their way.”*

Ford is particularly regarded as 
dangerous, and has escaped “several 
times” from the institution, police 
said. One veteran police officer 
said Ford is usually picked up 
hiding in a wooded area in the rear 
of the hospital.

All but Satterwhite are serving 
terms, according to hospital

Four Diesel Units 
Of Train Demolish 
Station; One Killed

CHICAGO, Sept. 17 (ZP) — Four 
Diesel units in a Monon Railroad 
passenger train left the rails and 
crashed into the station a t Monon, | 
Ind., todgy killing one crew member 
and injuring three other'persons.

A railroad official at Chicago 
identified the dead man as H. L. j 
Dickinson, Lafayette, engineer on
the Chicago - to - Louisville, 
t rain. . . .

Iranian Cabinet 
Will Go Ahead 
With Ultimatum

Harriman Refuses 
To Sand It To London

TEHRAN, Iran, Sept. 17 (AV-The; 
K yJ iranian cabinet decided tonight to

7 Feared Dead 
In Plane Crash, 
Fire On Flattop

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17 (ZP)— 
A jet plane crash and a result* 
ing “serious fire” on the carrier 
Essex yesterday (Monday, Kor
ean time) killed two men, left 
five unaccounted for and in
jured 15, the Navy announced 
tonight. The Essex was in oper
ation off Korea.

The Navy announcement con
tinued :

“A twin jet Banshee (one of 
the newest operational fighters 
used by the Navy) coming in for 
a landing on the carrier deck, 
failed to hook the arresting gear 
properly, bounced over all deck 
barriers and crashed into other 
jet aircraft parked on the fore 
part of the flight deck. The re
sulting fire destroyed four jet 
fighters and extensively dam
aged four others.

“There was no major damage 
to the ship/*

! go ahead with Premier Mossadegh's charge after another at the Allies,
Charles D. Henriott, Lafayete, the oil ultimatum to Britain despite W.

fireman, was seriously injured and 
was taken to a Lafayette hospital.

The Chicago railroad official said 
two men, one a telegraph operator 
and the other a relief ticket agent 
were injured in the wrecked station. 
He could not identify the men.

The railroad station, a stone 
structure, was demolished by the 
impact of the Diesel units, the of
ficial said.

Averell Harriman’* refusal to relay 
it to London.

A government source told earlier 
of Harriman’s refusal to send the 
ultimatum on from Washington. It

hoping to halt the slow but relent
less U. N. advance.

Everywhere American. Turkish, 
Ethiopian and South Korean troops 
either stopped the bleeding Reds in 
their tracks or stormed forward

gives the British two weeks to re- dong hills and ridgelines that aeem- 
sume oil talks or face expulsion of ed almost impossible to climb-—let 
British technicians still in Iran at .alone fight over.

Truman’s Judge 
Choices Blocked

called for continuation of the i r s  s r *  ■ 
in Korea “as long as may be f e d e r a l  P a y  l lK T e a S e

Bill Clears Senate

loan was handled in a way to permit: ately.

Today's Gaases
Philadelphia at Chicago 
New’ York at Cincinnati 
Boston at Pittsburgh (n) 
Brooklyn at St. Louis (n)

(n)

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday's Recalls
New York 2. Cleveland I 
Boston 12, Chicago 5 
Others not scheduled

Standing Of The Teams
W. L. Pct.

friends and relatives of Boykin to 
take over control of the firm. 
Boykin also has called the charges 
false.

The hearing was recessed until 
Wednesday.

A company spokesman, who asked 
[to remain unidentified, placed the 
death toll at three.

Alton, 111., Police Chief Ray 
Galloway said at least 30 other 
workers at the plant were injured.

for a Congress that would hold 
down prices, which he said had risen 
165 per cent since 1939 on many of 
the most essential items in the work
ers’ family budget.

Wages, he said, had not kept pace 
with prices in the inflationary race 
of the post war period.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (ZP)—’The 
Senate passed a bill today to raise 
the pay of 1,000,000 government 
workers IO per cent, up to a maxi
mum of $800 a year.

Senate, action was by voice vote. 
The bill now goes to the House

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (A5)— 
President Truman’s nomination to 
two federal judgeships in Illinois 
were ditched today by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee.

The committee refused to either 
approve or disapprove the judge
ship choices Mr. Truman has been 
plugging over the strenuous ob
jections of Sen. Douglas (D-Ill).

And some trouble, at least, seem
ed to be brewing, too, for other 
men Mr. Truman has picked for 
high office.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee decided to hold hearings 
on his appointment of Philip Jessup 
as a delegate to the United Nations. 
It decided, too, to have a subcom
mittee look into the qualifications 
of Chester Bowles to be ambas
sador to India.

The judiciary decision not to ap
prove or disapprove of the two 
judgeship nominations—those of 
Joseph G. Drucker and Cornelius 
J. Harrington—was not the same 
as outright rejection. It amounted, 
however, to bottling them up where 
they can get no action by the 
Senate.

the nationalized 
works.

Anglo-Iranian oil

Harriman Criticizes Ultimatum
The source said Harriman told 

Premier Mossadegh by letter from 
Washington that serving the ulti
matum would only worsen ifritish- 
Iranian relations.

Deputy Premier Hossein Fatemi 
said the cabinet would meet again 
tomorrow with the parliamentary 
oil board to decide on procedure for 
carrying on the ultimatum. It was 
sent to Harriman in his role as 
mediator in the now broken-off oil 
talks.

He added that the present econo
mic situation in which oil shipments 
from the southern port of Abadan 
are halted could not be tolerated 
by the government.
Setback For Mossadegh

The deputy premier also said' 
Harriman’s letter to Mossadegh was 
not complete rejection of the ulti
matum but that it urged the- pre-

The eastern battle of the hill! 
dwarfed some new U. N. hill as
saults in the central and west-cen
tral sectors of the 150-mile battle 
line.

The new attacks along the Yon- 
chon and Kumhwa fronts wert 
brisk actions but did not compart 
to the homeric struggle for the 
eastern hills.

The eastern battle, now In the 
ninth day of its second phase, wa* 
becoming one of the epic struggles 
of the Korean war.

Without the least doubt, the fight
ing was the heaviest on the whole 
battle front since the last great 
Communist offensive in May. Al
ready it had lasted much longer.

While there was no official ela
boration. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway 
went to Korea for conferences with 
Gen. James A. Van Fleet, comman
der of the U. S. Eighth Army.

Tokyo headquarters called the 12 
and one-quarter hour round trip 
“routine ” However, Ridgway found 
time to visit Maj. Gen. A. J. H. Cas-

mier to modify the terms of nis sels> 25,000-man British First Com-
note to Britain.

Fatemi’s announcement followed 
a three-hour cabinet meeting Mos-

monwealth Division, somewhere on 
the central front.

It was along the central and
sadegh called at his home tonight rn fronts that the bulk of the 
after receiving Harriman’s letter, j  chinese Communist legions were 

It was a setback for Mossadegh, concentrated — at least 250,000 
who had high hopes the United I strong A powerful Red offensive
States again would intervene in the 
dispute.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (ZP)—Re
publican National Chairman Guy 

Douglas has submitted the names*! Gabrielson said today the “give ’em
of two other men for the judge
ships. He said that while Drucker 
and Harrington were “estimable 
men,” he felt that Mr. Truman’s 
manner of nominating them—over 
his own choices—was “personally

'Gator Exiled For Breaking 
Bones In Little Girl's Arm

New York .
Cleveland .. 
Boston 
Chicago . . .  
Detroit . . . .  
Philadelphia 
Washington 
St. Louis ...

89
90 
86 
76 
67 
64 
56 
44

53
56
55
68
77
SI
85
97

.627

.616

.610

.528

.465

.441
397
312

CORAL GABLES. Fla.. Sept. 17 
(AV-A pet that grew into a six-foot 
alligator was exiled to the swampy 
Everglades today for breaking the 
bones in a little girl’s arm and try
ing to drag her into the murky 

GB. waters of a rockpit.
 j The reptile rose hungrily to a loaf
I j of bread dangled by Florida wildlife 
24 officers and was lassoed and carried 

14 off in a truck. It is against the law 
in Florida to kill alligators.23

264
324
444

Today** Games

(n)Chicago at New York 
Cleveland at Boston 
Detroit at Philadelphia, 
sw. Louis a t Washington 2 (twi-n)

They were standing on the edge 
of the rockpit. dangling a make
shift net on a stick, when the ’gator 
jumped out of the water “like a por
poise” and bit Jerry’s right arm.

The ’gator jerked and pulled hard 
several times and then let go 
abruptly. He was heading back to
ward the little girl when Parker 
dragged her away.

“You saved my life,” Jerry re
minded him today as she sat up in 
a hospital bed and posed for pic
tures. Then she told the photo
graphers, “you ought to take his 
picture, not mine.”

Parker was a modest hero. When

where the Post Office Committee 
Green called for a continuing has recommended a flat $400 a year | obnoxious” to him. 

fight to wipe out the Taft-Hartley increase. The House is expected to
labor law, enacted in 1947. He said act laler this week.

The Senate Post Office Commit
tee had recommended an 8.4 per 
cent increase but by voice vote an 
amendment by Sen. Monroney (D- 
Okla) was written into the bill to 
make the increase IO per cent.

Truman Campaign Hit

efforts f0 | repeal should be contin
ued regardless of some apparent 
setbacks.

In that Green had the enthusiastic 
support of Secretary of Labor Mau
rice Tobin, who also addressed the 
first day session of the convention.

thrust was considered very possible 
if not probable.

Ridgway^ Proposal 
Delivered To Reds

TOKYO, Tuesday, Sept. 18 (AV— 
An ZUnerican liaison officer deliver
ed to the Communists a t noon 
Monday Gen. Matthew B. Rldg- 
way’s latest offer to resume the sus-

ate Elections subcommittee which pended Korean truce talks.
^ 5  Ridgway’s message to the Com

munist command repeated previous 
statements that a mistaken straf
ing on Sept. IO was the only 
genuine violation of the Kaesong 
neutrality zone, out of the many 
which the Reds have alleged.

It reminded the Reds that the
Kaesong talks had been suspended

NEW YORK, Sept. 17‘(ZP) — A the race from the Windy City that b5L them Au?- 23' M  Mid’ ^ am
The Senate measure would grant steam-driven auto and an equally began a week ago.

hell” type of political campaign- 
such as President Truman con
ducted in 1948—amounts to “smear 
politics.” He testified before a Ben

ts studying ways to improve 
conduct of election campaigns.

Stanley Steamer Wins Old 
Auto Race By 37 Minutes

across-the-board pay raises to al
most all except postal workers, who 
previously were v o t e d  increases

The ’gator had been in the rockpit 
behind the Coral Gables police and 
municipal car storage lot for several 
years, getting bigger all the time.

But nine-year-old Jerry Gustaf
son didnt know that. She went! photographers tried to get the fifth-

Biggest Warship Tested

fishing for minnows yesterday with 
a schoolmate. Parker Strait, IO, a 
sturdy Cub scout.

graders into an 
he said gruffly; 

“No love stuff.”

affectionate pose.

Cardinal Mindszenty 
Reported Near Death

VIENNA, Sept. 17 (INS)—Catho
lic sources reported tonight that 
Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty is near 
death at a Tatra mountain villa 
in Slovakia and Communist doctors 
are trying desperately to have his 
life.

The informants said the Commu
nists fear that the death of the ber terrific firepower to the Pacific; body

still prepared to order my liaison 
officers to a meeting at the bridge 
at Panmunjom to discuss condi
tions that will be mutually satis
factory for a resumption of the 
armistice talks."

Hungarian Catholic primate, 
tenced to life imprisonment for 
treason by a Budapest court, might 
turn Hungarian Catholics against 
the Communist regime.

ancient gas buggy wound up their The steamer, driven by 76-year-
Chicago-New York race today, the old Jack Brause, one-time vice pres-
steamer the winner by about 37 ident of the Stanley Steamer Corn-

ranging from $400 to $800 in an- minutes in their battle against age pany, wheezed to the finish line a 
other bill now before a Senate- and time minute ahead of Rube De Launty’s i
House conference committee. The two relics off the byways of buggy. I — - I C  El

yesteryear — a 1913 Stanley Steam- j But the nij>-and-tuck last * lap, r C C h t 6 l 6 r  5 3 V S  N 3 V V  
cr and a 1911 Stoddard-Dayton gas- which began this morning at Pough-1. • .  J- .  ,
dine machine — chugged into mod- keepsie, N. Y., some 75 miles away, nclS AlOIU AtlSCK Ull IIS 

ABOARD THE BATTLESHIP ern Rockefeller Plaza and were did not reflect the see-saw battle 
IOWA, Sept. 17 (ZP)—The fast bat-1 greeted by a crowd of about 300 per- of the roads. j WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (INS)—
tleship Iowa—the biggest afloat—! sons after the showdown. On the way from Chicago, through The U. S. revealed today that the
steamed successfully through trial They had settled the argument, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo and up- Navy has fully-equipped, carrier- 
runs today preparatory to adding that has been bothering hardly any- state New York — some 1,086 miles based atomic attack unit*.

except the two drivers — I— first one, then the other had led Disclosure of the Navy’s atomic 
sen- fleet. ! just before reaching the New York by upwards of an hour. attack units came from Adm. WU-

There wasn’t a hitch as the 58,000 City line. The race ended in nearby ( The elapsed time was given as 53 Ham M. Fechteler, chief of naval 
ton battle wagon s l i p p e d  out of th e1 Yonkers, N. Y., at 1:15 p .  rn. (EST) hours and four minutes for the win- operations, who also said an 
reserve fleet at Hunters Point and j The steamer, beyond peradventure ner, and 53 hours and 41 minutes atomic-powered aircraft carrier is 
eased down San Francisco Bay. ‘of doubt, wa* the better vehicle In for the loser. iifi the planning stage.
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Processed Beef 
Price Lids Hiked 
By Government

WASHINGTON, Sept 17 (INS)—
H ie government today allowed price 
increases exceeding two cents a 
pound for corned, cooked, smoked, 
dried, cured and barbecued beef.

The action was taken by the Of
fice of'Price Administration Amid 
these developments:

1. The Salary Stabilization Board 
announced a new regulation placing 
a six per cent ceiling on total merit 
and length-of-service pay increases 
which an employer may grant in 
any year.

2. Sen. Butler (R> Neb., told a 
Senate Banking sub-committee that 
if slaughter quotas are restored he 
fears “bureaucrats” may seek power 
to order cattle seized for slaughter 
on farms and ranches. The commit
tee opened hearings on President 
Truman’s request to reimpose the 
quotas.

3. The Farmers Union said Presi
dent Truman should call Congress 
back in special session if it ad
journs without strengthening price 
and wage controls and passing tax 
Increases to balance the budget.

H ie OPS action followed an order 
Sunday permitting a boost in price 
ceilings averaging one cent per 
pound for beef at wholesafe. OPS 
said this would mean retail beef 
prices will go up an average of one 
and a half to two cents per pound.

In the case of merit pay boosts. _ . TT T _ .
the wage board said an individual ■HA«L* In°* 17
under certain conditions can be threatening crowd and a

of cars today forced a school prin-

Requested Funds 
ForH-BombPlant 
Exceed Billion

given a salary boost of IO per cent 
in a year.

Senate To Act On Veto
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (AV-'Hie 

Senate will take up tomorrow Presi
dent Truman’s veto of a bill to in
crease the pensions of disabled vet
erans whose disability has no con
nection with their military service.

REFUSES TO SALUTE FLAG—Willialn Lewis. 38. pictured above 
with his wife, Maxine, outside the Morgan County courthouse at 
Martinsville, Ind.. was barred yesterday from the Hall grade school 
where he is principal. A crowd of about 50 persons objected because 
Lewis, a member of Jehovah's Witnesses, refuses to salute the Ameri
can flag.

Crowd Forces Principal 
To Stay Away From School

threats and uqgd abusive language.
They aimed their threats at Lar

kin Hannah, a member of the Gregg 
Township board who had supported 
Lewis, saying '‘it’s the law.”

Two state policemen were present. 
Later, a t Martinsville. Morgan 

County seat l l  miles away, Lewis 
said he was seeking a circuit court 
order to protect him from any vio
lence.

Lewis joined the Jehovah’s Wit-

(ff) — A 
roadblock

BRING YOUR

FILM WORK
la ba davalepad

* RAND’S
24 HOUR SERVICI

We Sell film  of All Kinds

RAND’S
Car. baltimore and Castra SM.

cipal who refuses to salute the flag 
to stay away from his school.

The principal, 38-year-o ld  Wil
liam Lewis, is a member of Jeho
vah’s Witnesses. He sought help from 
the governor and from a circuit 
court and said he will not resign or 
give in to what he called “mob rule.”

Lewis is the |3,200-a-year prin
cipal of the Hall Elementary School nesses about a year ago. Some merl
in Morgan County about 30 miles I  ber* the sect, for religious rea-
southwest of Indianapolis. He said1 sons* have refused to salute the flag 
he had been warned 200 to 3 0 0  p e r -  or bear arms in military service. 
sons would gather today to “mob|

mH« called for state police P r o t e c -  Probe Of Agriculture
I Department Proposed

Schricker today. He cited an Indi
ana law forbidding discrimination 
in hiring of teachers on religious

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17 (IP) —
Grim efforts of the United States 
to perfect a hydrogen bomb—the 
most destructive weapon attempted 
by man—called today for the spend
ing of more than $1,000,000,000 on 
one plant alone.

On the heels of disclosures that 
this country already has secret, fan
tastic instruments of death. Presi
dent Truman asked for $484,240,000 
additional for a plant now being 
built in South Carolina. His request 
brought the total for that venture 
to $1,180,000,000.

The South Carolina river plant, 
along the Savannah River, is de
signed to produce the ingredients for 
the H-bomb. Those products will be 
utilized -elsewhere. Just as uranium 
235 (atomic bomb element) which 
is produced at Oak Ridge. Tenn., is 
used elsewhere.

The huge expenditure for the 
Savannah plant is for contraction 
alone. Some idea of the ultimate 
cost of the frightful weapon is ob
tained from the fact the a tritium, 
key explosive for the H-bomb costs 
$500,000,000 a pound as made from 
atomic reactors.

Considering present requests, the 
United States has marked more ANDERSON, Mo., Sept. 17 (IP) — Territory, loaded h i s  grandson,
than $7,000,000,000 for a to m ic — a n d  How about trading a bottle of George, in a buggy and drove from 
H-bomb—development. The cost of strawberry soda “pop” for a $14,000 Ga êr â * ^ ° f bu^A the y°unS* 
perfecting the first A-bomb was farm ln Kansas?

PILOT DIES WHEN PLANE CRASHES INTO SPECTATORS—Because of the parachute strapped on 
the back, this was identified as the body of First Lt. Norman L. Jones, Denver, Pilot of a stunting mon
oplane which crashed into a crowd of 1,000 spectators at a Flagler, Colo., air show killing 20 and injuring 
at least 17 others. The body of Jones, a student at the Lowry Air Force Base photo school, was found 
huddled among the automobiles of spectators at the air show. In left background is wreckage of the plane.
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Parks Dept Fund 
Hike Supported

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Sept. 17 (flV— 
The Department of Forests and 
Parks today proposed adding $267,- 
OOO to its current budget to expand 
park and recreational services.

It won approval of the Board of 
Natural Resources, senior conserva
tion agency in the state, few ap
propriations totaling $682,000 in 
general funds.

Most of the 64 per cent increase 
would go toward a new division of 
recreation and personnel to super- 
vice and guard state parks.

The department’s bid for funds 
during the fiscal year beginning 
next July I now goes to the Budget 
Department, which ordinarily chops 
requests before they are finally 
okayed by the governor. No money 
can be appropriated without ap
proval of the legislature.

The department’s proposed budget 
omitted money for new cabins in 
state parks. That would take a 
bond issue.

Missourian To Swap Bottle 
Of "Pop" For $14,000 Form

to receive title to the farm.
What will he do with the bottle 

of pop after he had produced it in 
court? “Drink it, of course,” he said.

on
grounds.

About 50 persons, most of them 
women and many of them parents 
of pupils, milled about the one and 
one half story red brick this morn
ing. Some in the crowd voiced

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 OP) — 
Sen. Kern (R-Mo) and 16 other 
Senate Republicans today proposed 
a Senate investigation of the Agri
culture Department to show wheth
er its officers and employes misused 
public funds.

They died the resolution to char
ges by Sen. Williams (R-Del) in a 
Senate speech last week that a 
Kansas City, Mo., firm collected 
$382,201 rentals in 20 months from 
the departments' Commodity Credit 
Administration for Camp Crowder, 
Mo., properties.

Williams said the firm had leased 
the properties from the War Assets 
Administration for less than $1,000 
a month.

estimated at $2,000,000,000.

Drunken Red Officer 
Attacks U. S. Sergeant

VIENNA, Sept. 17 (AV-A drunken 
Soviet officer attacked a U. S. 
Army sergeant last night. The Rus
sian was apparently irritated be
cause he had to ride a street car 
while the sergeant drove by in his 
own automobile.

The U. S. army made this report:
Sgt. Joseph Szepi, Chicago, drove 

alongside the street car.
The Russian officer, standing on 

an open platform, tried to kick 
through the open window of Szepi’s 
car.

Szepi stopped the street car and 
demanded an explanation. The 
enraged Russian hit Szepi on the 
neck and kicked him. Other Soviet 
officers stepped in and halted their 
countryman.

ster a birthday present.
, The pair went to the old Redell 

Thats just what an oldtime miner Bottjing company plant. Connor
and farmer now living in the split- bought a case of the strawberry
log country north of here expects to soda.

AT TNE CORNER OF

Baltimore and George Sts.

Six Still At Large
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Sept. 17 

(IP)—State, county and city officers 
hunted without success today for 
the last six convicts still uncaptured 
following Friday night’s daring es
cape from Draper Prison.

Truman Cancels Trade 
Benefits To Bulgaria

WASHINGTON, 8ept. 17 (IP) — 
President Truman today ordered 
trade concessions to Communist 
Bulgaria cancelled, effective Oct. 17.

He acted in accordance with a 
congressional resolution which bars 
all trade benefits to Communist- 
dominated countries and areas.

The United States already has 
withdrawn trade and tariff conces
sions to Communist-ruled Romania. 
Notice of Intent to cancel trade ben
efits also has been given to Russia, 
Hungary, Poland and Czechoslovak
ia.

The President’s action will affect 
approximately 80 per cent of Bul
garia’s annual exports of $1,937,000 
to the United States.

do next February 24, when he turns 
65.

By a provision of his grandfath
er’s will, George Willis should re
ceive a farm in Montgomery Coun
ty, Kansas, lf on his 65th birthday 
he can produce a bottle of straw
berry soda bottled by the now de
funct George H. Redell Bottling 
Company of Joplin before the turn 

lo* the century.
The curious provision of the 

grandfather’s will, leads back to 
George’s fifth birthday.

At that time, James Connor, Oc
helata, Okla., then a part of Indian

Suffers Lacerated Ear
CHICAGO, Sept. 17 (INS) — 

Physicians at Illinois Masonic Hos
pital said tonight that Roy Campa
nella, hard-hitting Brooklyn catch
er, who was struck on the head by 
a pitched ball in today's game with 
the Chicago Cubs, suffered a 
lacerated ear.

X-ray photographs showed no 
fracture.

Through the years Willis hoarded 
the supply, drinking a bottle only 
on special occasions. Today only one 
bottle survives from the case of 24.

Willis will present the bottle, still 
sealed, to the Probate Court at In^  
dependence, Kas., next February 24'

/ r  c o s t s
NO MORS

TO USE THE 
SERVICES OF

Conlon Travel 
Agency
Phone 807 

First National Bank Bldg.

“Wonderful 
Life” Movie

FroMirtod by tho

Evangelical and 
Reform Chnrches

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
EVENINGS — 7:30 P.M.

Zion Evangelical 
and Reform Chirck

East Main Street
NO ADMISSION —  FREI WRI 

OFFERING
Advortisomont Courtesy aff Hafar’s

rn

mm

l'l tried many different 
cigarettes. I chose GAMBS 
tor their flavor and tor 
the way they agree with

A  my throat!"
/

fluto loam
W a f f

SSO, $100, $250 ar Mora
Drive away with Hic loon, reasonable 

rote, easy repay. Service right away.

MILLENSON CO.
ICS a . L iberty  BU Phone §47

Irv iB f Mlllennoa, H p .

AV. '''Mm

wm ■w .

HR O H • j

w -I \
SS*

America’s most popular cigarette by billions!

‘S in k  Smog, ugh! Millions of “Surfacecleansers, with their flimsy foam, Wonder-sndsing BaMVs millions of tinier, livelier suds Instantly, your sink thine*! Bab-0 removes 
tiny bits of leftover grease form can’t get a t “Sink Smog,” it’s imbedded work way down into those pits in the porcelain..  .dislodge “Sink Smog” as no “surface cleanser” can
that dingy film on your sink. so deep in the pits in the porcelain. “Sink Smog” in seconds...sweep it doi^ the drain! * ’ ..........................................And you'll love its clean, fresh fragrance!

/ % ,
f. yyyyy'o

DAYS
TO

GO!

ifs here! new 
wonder-sudsing Bab-O! 
world’s sudsiest cleanser!
cleans sinks brighter-whiter than any other cleanser!

now removes “ SINK SMOG’li faster!
■•■-■I yen’ll love its clean fresh frapancel

faster, easier for: 
i  P t s

BARS
* *  tiles 

bathtub* 
Steves 
refrigerates
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25 Area Men 
Report To Army 
For Induction
an d  induction into the arm ed forces. 
All have passed pre-induction phy
sical exam inations.

William B. Orndorff Named 
State Veterans Assistant

Douglas Gordon R yan, 301 B alti
more S tree t; R ichard  H arry  Schri- 
ver, 133 South  M echanic S tree t;
Robert Leo Moyer, 624 N orth ^ e n 
tre  S treet, and R ichard Woodridge 
Mawtiinney, 516 N orth M echanic
S treet. W illiam B. Orndorff, 106 Hum bird

M ervin Thom as W ashington, 184 Street* has  been nam ed assis tan t 
Wineow S treet; Robert Ray Tabor, veterans represen tative for th e  Vet- 
W inchester, Va., form erly of Bowl- \ erans Em ploym ent Service in  M ary-

Twentv-flve area men deDarted ing Green; Rw Blalr LotUg’ 519 Iand- accordlng to an announce-
'  r f  a " f .  w  v !  W ashington S treet, and D anny m ent m ade In Baltim ore by D irect-yesterday for M artinsburg, W. Va., _ __ . __  _ _ .Sherm an Ambrose, 45 M a r  i o n  or C. W illiam Spangler.

Street.
P . Em m ett Pahey, local d ra ft 

board co-ordinator, said 32 more 
In  the  group of inductees, l l  were m en from ^  a rea  a re  scheduled ha i ,  years

from  Board 27, ten  from Board 28 {or induction o c to b e r I . ’
and  four from Board 29. _______________

Paul Donald Roland, form erly of
476H Baltim ore Avenue, was also T a n  A r n a  V p tP V f l l lC  
scheduled for induction yesterday, '*■  ™  ▼ C i v ! M i l o
b u t has been transferred  to a  board 
In Johnstow n, Pa. In  the  sam e ca te 
gory is John  Joseph M attingly, for
m erly of 313 Caroline S treet, tra n s 
ferred  to  a  Chicago board.

T h e  group included:
R obert Patterson  Doman, 217

Return To States

O rndorff, who has been affiliated  
with the  M aryland S ta te  Employ
m ent Service the  past four and  a 

will be in  charge of 
eight counties w ith  h is office in 
Cum berland a t  301 South  M echanic 
S treet. Counties under his ju risd ic
tion are Allegany, G a rre tt, W ash
ington, Frederick, C arroll. P rince 
Georges, M ontgom ery cmd Anne 
Arundel.

Ten area  servicemen have arrived I t  wi], ^  o m d o rf f ’s duty, Spang- 
in S ea ttle  aboard the Navy tran s- je r saicj ^  participa te  in  p lanning  
port G eneral M. C. Meigs on ro ta - developing veterans program s 
tion from Korea. Thev are : * py prom oting in te rest of employers

Arch St-eet- A rthur Fairfax  Lakin I PfC' G erald H are and p *c- Ro“ and employer groups in  th e  h iring  A rch S tree t A rthur Fairfax  Lakin, b€rt j  R are  0* 17 Bellvue of veterans He will also act in a
125 Pennsylvania Avenue; Charles m m hprianrt- m i  n e n n ii  o  I™ . w
T hom as Morgan Route 2 F lin t-  s tree tf C um berland• Cpl. D ennis O. liaison capacity between th e  Vet- 
T hom as Morgan, Route 2, F lin t-  Holt 223 HarrLson s t r e e t; Cpl. WU- erans EmDlovment Service both 
stone; Edgar Calhoun Zembower, ,jam  M cGinn 308 Columbia s tr e e t;  e ra n i Servlce- botn
506 Hill S tree t; C hester McCoy Sgt Joseph B R a i t h 1 U  Indopen.
S m ith  Route I. L ittle O rleans; R ay- dence s tre e t  s  t G E Sw au.
m ond R ichard Pomeroy, 1201 M ich- 535 N orth C entre s tre e t  p fc
igan  Avenue; W ayne M arion Adams, u  M wintCTS 431 pennsylvania
R oute 2, m ills to n e ; W erner P rank  Av , Jam es T  B B ar.
D icker. 1000 Virginia Avenue; ton s  Jam es E Rawlin^  K itz .
K enneth  D am an Crabtree. Oldtown; miU and  s  t  Q L  Shingler.
R onald Leo Anderson, 302 Pennsyl- J r  W estcrnport_ 
van ia  Avenue, and C harles Leo
W estfall, 43 Hum bird S treet.

Phillip  F rancis Hoenicka, 119 
Polk S tree t; K enneth  Getz M unro, 
H arrisonburg, Va., form erly of 435

Teachers Hear 
Noted Lecturer

, The efforts of th ree  Am erican 
he will undertake is to supervise [ sta tesm en were praised in a lecture

by Dr. Jo h n  H. Furbay Satu rday

federal and  sta te , and  civic o rgan
izations. He will be required to 
prom ote the  em ploym ent of dis
abled veterans and a ttem p t to  ‘ a r 
range for veterans to be given p ref
erence in  job opportunities. ,

One of the  f irs t m ajor program s

N ational Em ploym ent of the
Ah will be given hom e leaves be- physically H andicapped W eek” in  before

fore discharge or reassignm ent to 
duty in the  U. S.

Eleven M arine veterans from

his area. T his program  will run  
from October 7 through October 13. 

An Air Force veteran  of W orld
W illiams S tree t; iVan Leroy M iller- l l .”  W ar U1 servi" g Wlth a  ou tfit
Sm ith , 51 M arion S tree t; Jam es 
S tan ley  Hinkle, 718 Yale S treet; 
Myles J . J . Byrne, 246 Va N orth C en
tre  S tree t; M illard McClellan W il
son, Route 3, M ount P leasant Road;

NO CONSTIPATION NOW 
OFTER YEARS OF MISERY
“For years I had been taking many 
kinds of laxatives. Then I tried 
a ll -bran . It not only keeps m e 
regular . . .  I really 
enjoy eating it every 
day!** R u d y  R.
Adler, 141020th St.,
Miami Beach, Fla.
One of many unso
licited letters from  
ALL-BRAN u se rs .
You, too, may ex
pect to overcome 
constipation due to lack of dietary 
bulk if you follow this advice: Eat 
an ounce (about ^  cup) of crispy 
Kellogg's all-bran  daily, drink 
plenty of water! If not completely 
satisfied after IO days, return empty 
carton to Kellogg's, Battle Creek, 
Mich, d ou ble  t o u r  m oney  back!

Advertisement

Diego from  Korea aboard the  Pvt. 
S. S. M unemori.

$24,000 Involved 
In Property Sales

Three property sales, involving a 
to ta l of $24,000, were recorded F ri
day in the  office of the  clerk of 
C ircuit C ourt:

H arry  G. Staggers and Pauline W. 
Staggers, sold property a t  the  cor
ne r of B uchanan  Avenue and F irst 
S tree t in Narrows P ark  to A. R ich
ard  S h a ff and A. June  S haff for 
about $9,000.

H arry  J . W arnick, Dorothy M. 
W am ick, David P. Goodfellow and 
Bettie E. Goodfellow sold property 
on the  southeast side of Braddock 
S tree t in LaVale to Clarence R. 
G ottschall and C atherine F. G otts- 
chall for about $7,500.

Jam es A. Brill and  Lillian M. Brill 
transferred  ow nership of property 
on th e  n o rth  side of Frederick 
S tree t to W illiam B. H elbert and 
D orothy C. H elbert for about $7,500.

When Pennies Count... Count On TIM P. S.

BOMBAY
CONCENTRATED

Orange Juice 
2 corn 25c

T Can Makes I Quart 
of Orange Drink

Our Leader

COFFEE 
£  69c

Test Good

CHEESE
E  73c

WHOLE KERNEL 
. YELLOW

CORN
2 cans 31c
Lean Pork Meaty Veal

CHOPS CHOPS
49c is. 69c is.

in the  South Pacific, Saipan, T in ian  
and Guam , O rndorff is a  g raduate  
of F o rt Hill High School, Class of 
1938. He has  been active in  vet
erans organizations throughout the  
county and state, serving on num er
ous com m ittees perta in ing  to  vet
erans welfare.

O rndorff has held a  num ber of 
offices in  J . Louis W olford Post No. 
I, Amvets, serving as com m ander, 
ad ju tan t, finance officer and  post 
executive com m itteem an. He also 
served a  term  as th e  Am vets’ s ta te  
com m ander, and  was th e  firs t de
p artm en t a d ju ta n t for M aryland. At 
present, he  is a  na tional officer of 
the Amvets, serving a tw o-year term  
as national executive com m itteem an 
for M aryland.

O rndorff also holds m em bership 
in F ort Cum berland Post No. 13, 
Am erican Legion, H enry H a rt Post 
No. 1411, V eterans of Foreign W ars, 
and Cum berland Lodge No. 63, BPO 
Elks. He is m arried  to th e  form er 
Miss Evelyn K. Irons, of Cum ber
land . They have one child, W illiam 
E., six years old.

O rndorff is th e  second Cum ber
land m an to be appointed to  a  s ta te  
position w i t h  th e  Em ploym ent 
Service, Spangler h a v i n g  been 
nam ed s ta te  d irector about six 
m onths ago.

OPS Representatives 
Assigned City Visits

Housewives as well as business 
people are  welcome to  seek in form a
tion about price controls from  Office 
of Price S tabilization representatives 
who are stationed  a t  the  C um ber
land City Hall on a lte rn a te  T h u rs
days.

Two m en are  on duty  from  9 
a. rn. to 5 p. rn. T he nex t visit is 
scheduled for Septem ber 27.

The schedule for the  res t of the 
year follows: October l l  and  25, 
November 8 and  22, ^December 6 
and  20.

a  group of Allegany C ounty’s 
public school teachers a t  Allegany 
High School auditorium .

Furbay, d irector of T rans-W orld 
A irline’s Global Air W orld Educa
tion, com m ented on Secretary  of 
S ta te  D ean Acheson, A m bassador- 
a t-L arge  Jo h n  Foster Dulles and 
G eneral Douglas M acA rthur. He 
term ed them  th ree  of th e  greatest! 
C hristian  statesm en in the  w orld1 
today, and com m ented on the  pre
paring and  bringing about the  sign
ing of the  peace trea ty  w ith Jap an .

T he fam ed explorer, educator, 
lecturer and au tho r rem arked on 
th e  fashion by which a ir tra n s
porta tion  is bringing rem ote sections 
of the  globe in  line w ith th e  rest 
of th e  civilized world.

In  urging wider teaching of fo r
eign tongues, Furbay  said a be tter 
understanding  of the  world prob
lems will come from a greater know
ledge of languages. In  touching on 
racial and  religious problems he 
declared prejudices m ust be elim 
inated.

Dr. Furbay  was introduced to  the  
assembly by C harles L. Kopp, super
in tenden t of schools.

Marriage Licenses
Jo h n  Cooper Vance and Opal Faye 

B arr, both  of Moorefield, W. Va.
David M cFadden Beekm an. L a 

Vale, and  Eva Mae Robey, Spring 
Gap.

H arry  Jo h n  M cGowan, D undalk, 
and  R u th  K atherine  Weber, 31 
Ridgeley Terrace.

Two Damage 
Suits Filed

' Two suits to ta ling  $25,000 were 
dacketed in C ircuit C ourt yesterday 
as the  result of an  accident on 
Route 220, Septem ber 17, 1948,

'in  which a F o rt Hill High School 
s t u d e n t  was allegedly severely; 

* in jured .
| H arold M. H aughton filed one suit 
for George W. Huff, th is  city, 
against M urland Hartsock. also of; 
th is  city, for dam ages of $10,000 for 
m edical and  hospital expenses in 
curred in  th e  in ju ry  to  his son. 
George E. Huff, who was 16 years 
old a t  th e  tim e. A nother suit by] 
the  youth asks $15,000 dam ages for] 
his injuries.

N aughton said th e  H uff youth 
was riding in a car with Hartsock 
a  fellow studen t a t  F o rt Hill, 
when the  m achine wrecked n e a r ; 
Centreville, Pa., about IO p. rn. on 
Septem ber 17, 1948.

T he declaration sta tes the  H a rt
sock youth  was operating the 
m achine in a  negligent and care
less m anner and  th a t  th e  vehicle 
tu rned  over as a  result.

The atto rney  said the two students], 
had  been in Bedford. Pa., to  see 
a  football game between F o rt Hill 
and the  Bedford High team . They 
were driving back to  Cum berland 
a t a  fast ra te  of speed in an  attem pt 
to see the  last q uarte r of another 
game a t  F o rt Hill stadium .

The declaration sta tes the  Huff 
youth suffered a  fractu red  skull.! 
fractu red  righ t h ip  and leg and j  

other in juries in  the  crash.

(OOO •  O

osenbaum’s
A  TtWTAIE INSTITUTION SINCE 1848

Brig. Gen. Busch Gets 
Fort Lee Command

Brig. Gen. Everett Busch, husband 
of rn C um berland woman, has been 
nam ed com m anding officer of F ort 
Lee. Va.

A g radua te  of W est Virginia U ni- 
versity, Gen. Busch en tered  the  
Army in  1917 an d  has been in  
service since th a t  tim e. D uring 
World W ar I I  he  w as in charge of 
the Q uarte rm aste r Corps for Gen. 
P a tto n ’s T h ird  Army.

His wife is the  form er Miss M ar
garet E. M orris, d augh ter of the  
late  C harles R. M orris, a ttorney, 
and a b ro ther of R obert C. Morris, 
of LaVale, a  m em ber of th e  F o rt 
Hill H igh School faculty.

PROFIT MAKING 
is a MANAGEMENT 
FUNCTION not an 

Economic Circmstaace!
W rits . . .

G e o r g e  S .M a y  C o m p a n y  
S e ekmndmn

iM t a n i  Division  
i n  Ens! Simi Street, Nm* York 17, N. T. 

established l f  SS

ASPIRIN

111 TABLET 
BOTTLE 

ONLY 49cBEST
St.Joseph

A S P I R I N

I s

You’re 
never 
behind the

when you look in the YELLOW PAGES
for • DEPARTMENT STORES

• FLORISTS

• BEAUTY SHOPS

You'll find plenty of "where-to-buy-it" information in the 
YELLOW PAGES of your Telephone Directory. When you 
need anything for the home or business, save time and 
trouble by looking first in the YELLOW PAGES.

Th* Chesapeake A Potomac Telephone Company 
of Baltimore City

CAROL W. CRABTREE

G raduate  of 
Oldtown High School 

and
C atherm an’s Business School 

Employed by 
U niversity of M aryland 

(Secretarial Position)

NEXT CLASSES 
OCTOBER I

Mr. C atherm an : You m ay send 
me, w ithout obligation, in fo r
m ation concerning the  item s 
checked.

October Class ............

Day School .......... .

Night School  ............

Name  ..................

Address ............ ..........................

Telephone ......... .................. .

Approved for C l Training 

Not on unemployed graduate 

for seventeen years.

CATHERMAN^
Business School

T e le p h o n e  966 .Cum berland, Md.

Take a breather from old, overdue bills. I t’s convenient. 
Borrow up to $1000 from HFC, and clean up those overdue 

•bills. You make only one payment monthly to HFC. And— 
this is important—the amount of your payment is especially ad
justed to fit your income.
N e en d o rsers  n e e d e d —HFC believes that when you want a 
loan you want it now. So service is fast! You do not need endors
ers or guarantors. There’s no fuss, no bother, no delay.

CASH FOR ANY GOOD PURROSI 
Medical bills Vocation expenses Dental bills
Repair bills Clothing Emergencies

Select your own rep ay m en t p lan—Take 6, 12, 15 or more 
months to repay, depending on the purpose of your loan. HFC 
service is fast, friendly, dependable. For extra fast service, phone 
first, then come in!

A  Is WH necessary for you to buy life, health or accident insurance to get a loan here. 
Loans above $300 made under the Industrial Finance Law.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
12 South Centre St., S. E. Cor. Baltimore 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 5200— Cumberland

^ Loans Made ta Residents af Nearby Teams

Cotton Flannelette

Shortie Robes
in bold plaids

5 98
Just the right robe for frosty nights 
and mornings! Light in weight, 
warm as toast. Wear it loose or belted. 
A  famous make shortie robe 
in red, green, gold or white plaid. 
Sanforized, guaranteed colorfast.
Sizes 10-20.

Full Length Dolman Sleeve Robe • . 6.98 

ROBES —  SECOND FLOOR

Tailored Pajamas
of washable 

cotton broadcloth

Tailored and trim . . . our 
cotton broadcloth pajamas in solid 

colors, bright stripes and 
prints. The pants are full cut with 

side button closing, yoke waistband.
Misses' sizes 34-40. 

Mandarin style pajamas . . . .  2.98

LINGERIE —  SECOND FLOOR

EACH

Reg. 4.00 jar of e a c h ................   SALE 2.25
(All prices plus tax)

Limited Time Only I

COSMETICS —  STREET FLOOR
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Co-Ops In Senate Tax Bill
Under the new tax bill to be taken up by the 

Senate today (probably), the corporation income tax 
would be extended to co-operative associations’ profits 
which are not distributed to the members in the form 
of cash or merchandise. This is a weaker proposal 
than the one first favored by a majority of the Senate 
Finance committee.

That first proposal would have applied the tax to 
all profits of co-ops, not tax-exempt by law, with more 
than $100,000 in non-inventory assets or with more 
than five per cent of their membership represented 
by corporations as distinguished from individuals. Also, 
the legal provisions on classifying co-ops as tax- 
exempt would have been narrowed. And the exemp
tions allowed to the taxable co-ops would have been 
lessened.

It was estimated that these changes first proposed 
would have barred tax exemption to about one-third 
of the co-ops now entitled to it. As a m atter of fact, 
many of them entitled to it, under the complicated 
provisions of law and of Treasury regulations, do not 
claim it. If they claimed it, they would Have to 
submit complete and permanent financial records to 
the Internal Revenue Bureau, and many prefer to 
pay the tax.

The whole issue of taxing co-operative associations 
was ducked by the Ways and Means Committee in its 
bill that the House passed on June 22 by vote of 233 
to 180. Spokesmen for the committee explained un
officially that the issue was highly controversial.

It is  so controversial (and politically dangerous) 
th a t it has split the administration down the middle. 
Last February, Secretary of the Treasury Snyder sug
gested to the Ways and Means Committee that co-ops 
be taxed on their undistributed earnings. He said, as 
business and tax-reform groups have long argued, tha t 
such earnings could be used to compete with regular 
businesses subject to federal taxes. But the 1948 
Democratic platform promised to:

“Encourage farm cooperatives and oppose any 
revision of federal law designed to curtail their most 
effective functioning as a means of achieving 
economy, stability, and security for American 
agriculture.”

President Truman, in a letter of August 28 last 
to James G. Patton of the National Farmers’ Union, 
said he hoped Congress would adhere to tha t platform 
pledge. And on September IO Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan condemned the original proposal of the 
Senate Finance Committee as “punitive” and “opening 
the way for a stronger attack on agricultural pro
grams than we have seen in a long time.” The farm  
bloc and the business bloc in Congress both look on 
the tax as an entering wedge.

The whole issue is complicated by the absence of 
any general agreement on what is and what isn’t a 
co-operative. The true co-ops insist that they should 
no more b«**kaxed than  religious, educational, or 
fraternal bodies which function, not for profit, but 
for the welfare of their members. Business groups 
insist tha t many bodies calling themselves co-ops are 
actually functioning only for profit, having assumed 
a co-op title and structure to try to evade taxes.

Luck We Still Have
This country is still lucky about natural resources, 

which are of two kinds, renewable and non-renewable. 
For example, a century ago in the eastern part of the 
US. the chief renewable kind—soil—was just about 
exhausted on many an old farm. But the new science 
of agronomy showed the way to renewed fertility by 
the use of lime and fertilizer and crop rotation and 
drainage.

Nowadays the science is vastly improved and lf 
we can capture enough nitrogen from the air and 
other sources, and enough potassium, phosphorus, sul
phur and other minerals from the earth—perhaps 
then we can always keep enough topsoil rich enough 
to feed and clothe and house us.

Oil we depend more and more upon for modern 
civilization. Non-renewable is oil—but we continue 
to find new deposits of it. Next door to oil wells in the 
marshes of the Gulf Coast, within recent times, some 
vast deposits of pure sulphur have been found.

Sulphur is a mineral element we couldn’t get 
along without. We need it in farming, but more so 
in manufacturing paper, rubber and munitions of war. 
Italy, Norway and the United States are the chief 
sources in the Western world. Recently a serious short
age had begun to threaten Western economy and 
defense.

Now7 the luck again. A huge new wealth of sulphur 
has just been discovered by the Texas Company In 
the Mississippi Delta region of Louisiana. Within a 
couple of years the Freeport Sulphur Company expects 
to be pumping 500,000 tons of melted yellow stuff 
annually.

As Dr. Co nan! Sees It
At the American Chemical Society. Dr. James 

Bryant Conant, president of Harvard, looked into his 
“plastic crystal ball” and offered a half-century pre
view7 of things to come. The fture, he says, does not 
“glare with menace.”

The political problems of the atomic age will be 
solved without Paris or London or New York being laid 
in ruins, he predicts. Atomic energy will not be the 
industrial factor that is now7 anticipated. Solar pow7er 
will run tomorrow’s machines, including the transfor
mation of sea water into unlimited quantities of fresh 
water.

Overpopulation, another of the world’s serious 
problems, will be brought in hand during the next 
century through simple methods of birth control, with 
the approval of all who now oppose population limi
tation, Dr. Conant says.

Such forecastings are alw7 ay s' fascinating. More
over, Dr. Conant’s are more cheerful than is now the 
fashion. Apparently unreconcilable differences be
tween nations, mutually exclusive political ideologies 
and frightful new weapons have made this a pessi
mistic age. But the prophets of doom contradict them 
selves. One day they predict mankind will be wiped 
out in an atomic wrar. the next day that excessive 
human fertility will create world-wide poverty and 
hunger.

Dr. Conant’s optimism is supported by hum anity’s 
long experience.

Cditorialgraphs
Russia keeps 10,000 men busy “jamming” broad

casts of the Voice of America, which Congressmen 
who have heard it claim it is a great waste of effort 
as there’s nothing worthwhile being broadcast.

Atomic motors for farm work are predicted. 
Accustomed to an exploding mule, the farmer may 
be able to handle them.

Keep Well
By DR. T. R. VAN DEHEN

To the lim it of spice, ques
tions perteining to the preven
tion of disense will be en- 
swered. Persons! replies will 
be mode under proper limita
t io n . when return stamped 
envelope is enclosed. Dr. Van 
Del ten will not make diagnosia 
or prescribe for individual 
diseases,

Bleeding Tendencies
Individuals w ith bleeding tenden

cies usually exhibit black and blue 
spots a fte r a trivial injury. They 
also hem orrhage from  the m outh  
or in testinal tra c t w ithout w arning. 
T his does not m ean, however, th a t  
everyone who bruises easily w ar
ran ts  the title  of bleeder. The hem o
philiac is one of the  most widely 
publicized types of bleeder. This is 
a  hereditary  disorder th a t  is lim ited 
to  the  m ale sex but is transm itted  
from  one generation to ano ther via 
the  female, who acts as a carrier 
of the  disease.

Abnormal bleeding occurs for va r
ious reasons. The blood may lack 
one of the  m ain substances which 
m ay go in to  th e  m aking of a  clot. 
W hen the skin of the ear lobe or 
finger is pierced with a stylet, ooz
ing generally stops w ithin th ree 
m inutes because a clot form s and 
seals the opening. W hen the  skin 
of a bleeder is punctured, however, 
oozing continues for an hour. In  
some instances it takes th is long for 
a clot to  develop; in others, the 
clotting m echanism  is set into ac
tion but the clot is weak and u n 
able to  hold back the  flow. H em orr
hage also may stem  from weakening 
of the  walls of the  blood vessels, 
which are so fragile they break 
under the slightest strain . Now and 
then  the cause cannot be detected. 
Because m any in th is group also 
are allergic there  is some ju stifica
tion for suspecting th a t the two 
are related.

Throm bopenic pu rpura  is a more 
common bleeding disturbance. F e 
m ales are affected more th an  m ales 
and  it is no t unusual for the  con
dition to begin in early childhood. 
The bleeding tim e is prolonged and 
e ither the  clot fails to form  or 
its m akeup is faulty . Most victims 
of th is abnorm ality  have a m arked 
tendency to bruising, particu larly  of 
th e  extrem ities. H em orrhages sel
dom are extensive but occasionally 
large black and blue m a r ts  appear. 
O thers bleed m ore extensively; a 
profuse hem orrhage m ay take place 
th a t  will prove fa ta l unless brought 
under control w ith in  a short tim e. 
B leeding takes place* not only be
nea th  the  skin but also from  the  
nose, m outh, bladder, and  in testina l 
trac t. W hen blood is vomited or 
passed from  the rectum , the  source 
is known, but w ith h idden hem orr
hages, the only clews are pallor and  
weakness. A nother group with 
throm bopenic pu rpu ra  are  bothered 
only a t  periodic intervals. Y ears 
m ay go along w ithout difficulty un 
til they encounter an  infection, but 
there  m ay be recurrences w ithout 
cause.

No one knows why throm bopenic 
pu rpura  develops. The la test theory 
to come to our a tten tio n  is th a t  the  
blood of the  victim  contains a  sub
stance th a t  is responsible. If  a p in t 
of blood is removed and in jected  
in to  a  norm al individual, th a t  per
son would exhibit bleeding tenden
cies lasting four to seven days. 
O thers believe th a t the fau lt lies in 
the  bone m arrow, where blood is 
m anufactured , or in the  spleen, 
where the red cells norm ally are  
destroyed. This organ usually is en 
larged when the disease is a t  its 
height and its removal m ay lead 
to d ram atic cure. This surgical p ro 
cedure is recom mended only as a 
last resort, however.

M eanwhile hem orrhaging is kept 
under control with transfusions. 
C lotting substances m ay be applied 
to  the oozing surfaces and products 
are  available th a t  can be in jected  
to stim ulate coagulation. An a n ti
hemophilic globulin has been p re
pared to control hem ophilia.

TOMORROW : President G ar
field's bullet wound and  how it was 
handled.

DREW PEARSON on

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
Red Flag Raised On Government Loan; This Column Supplied Data To Secre
tary Chapman; ll. S. Got Full Support At San Francisco

W ASHINGTON—T he U. S. Gov
ernm ent last week was on the  verge 
of loaning $46,000,000 of the  ta x -  
papers’ money to the  Harvey Ma
chine Com pany to aet it  up in busi- 
in te r io r  Oscar C hapm an raised a 
ducer.

Suddenly a le rt Secretary of th e  
n terio r Oscar C hapm an raised a 
red flag. He sen t hasty  letters to 
S tu a rt Sym ington of the  RFC and 
M anly Fleischm ann, head of de
fense production, w ithdraw ing his 
okay of the  $46,000,000 un til he 
could exam ine certain  new facts.

Inside reason for the  red flag was 
a mass of evidence which th is  col
um n placed on C h ap m an s  desk. 
T he Harvey M achine Co., had been 
suspected of sabotage on war con
trac ts  in  1943 and recom m ended by 
the  Navy to  th e  Justice D epartm ent 
for prosecution.

T he Justice  D epartm ent never 
prosecuted, on the  grounds of “in 
ability to prove to a ju ry  th a t  th e  
Navy D epartm ent was seriously In
ju red .” However, these and  o th er 
facts in the long and secret record 
of the  Harvey M achine Co. m ore 
th a n  justified Secretary C hapm an’s 
hasty  stop order against one of the

biggest governm ent loans of the p re
sen t era.

W hat will amaze the taxpayers is 
th a t  governm ent investigators, who 
presum ably can read the  news
papers and knew of the  proposed 
$46,000,000 to Harvey, did not tu rn  
over their files to o ther branches of 
the  governm ent. I t ’s also am azing 
th a t  some system h a sn 't  been set 
up inside the  governm ent whereby 
d ifferent bureaus can com pare notes 
regarding prospective recipients of 
loans and war contracts.

I f  such a system  existed, here are  
the  facts they  would have found 
w ithout having a private news
paperm an dig them  out:
S trange T esting-G auge

In  early 1943, M. M. Suddock, a  
th read -g rin d er operator working for 
the  Harvey com pany which was 
th en  m aking Navy shells, reported 
to  Navy inspectors th a t  he had been 
instructed  to m ake an  off-size te s t
ing gauge for 20 mm. shells. He 
consulted o ther th read -g rinders 
and they agreed th a t  the  size of the  
th read  was unusual.

In  a sworn deposition to  the  Navy 
D epartm ent, Suddock said:

‘ My only idea why such a gauge 
should be cut is that th e  plant

Today In Washington

Epilepsy
B. T. writes: Is there more th an  

one type of epilepsy?
REPLY

Yes, grand mal, petit mal, Ja ck 
sonian type, and psychomotor seiz
ures iepileptic equivalents). Send a 
stam ped, self-addressed envelope for 
leaflet describing the  various form s 
of epilepsy.

Stiff Joints
L. W. writes: Is there  such a 

th ing as painless a rth ritis?
REPLY

Pain in a rth ritis  usually is inv it
ed by moving the joints. But when 
stiffness arises, so th a t the jo in ts 
cannot be moved, a rth ritis  still ex
ists altho  pain is not present.

Rh Negative
M V. writes: I am m arrying an 

Rh negative m an. Will it be dan 
gerous for us to have children? 
REPLY

There will be no difficulty a t all 
if you too are Rh negative. If  you 
are Rh positive there is a slight 
possibility th a t your youngster m ay 
d e v e l o p  erythroblastosis fetalis. 
However, even if th is occurred the  
situation is not hopeless; th is blood 
condition is treatab le.

CHIGGERS
L. Y. writes: W hat can be done 

for chigger bites?
REPLY

The infested area should be 
washed with laundry soap and 
w ater followed by the application of 
calam ine lotion or an  anesthetic  
o in tm ent. Wre have a leaflet on 
c h i g g e r s ,  describing preventive 
m easures, which m ay be obtained 
by sending a stam ped, self-ad- 
dressed envelope. •

W ASHINGTON — The R epubli
cans secretly are  very glad th a t  
P resident T rum an has decided to  
re ta in  Secretary  of S ta te  Acheson 
for the  rem ainder of th is  presiden
tia l term , because th a t  m eans the  
T rum an-A cheson policies will be 
one of the m ain issues of the  1952 
cam paign.

If  Mr. T rum an runs again, he will 
be asked on the  stum p to s ta te  
w hether he will 'keep Mr. Acheson 
for four years more. He will doubt
less answer in th£ affirm ative.

If  somebody other th a n  Mr. T ru 
m an runs on the Dem ocratic ticket, 
he. too. will be asked w hether he 
in tends to keep Dean Acheson as 
Secretary of S tate.

This is as it should be. For the  
best way a republic can function is 
to give the people c lear-cu t issues 
in elections and opportunities to 
vote ‘‘yes’’ or “no” on concrete 
points of public policy.
Question Of Principle

This correspondent has defended 
Mr. Acheson as a loyal Am erican 
w ith not the  slightest grain of sym 
pathy  in his m ake-up for Com m un
ist imperialism , and has even de
fended his right to say w hat he did 
about Alger Hiss, but the  ind ictm ent 
of the D epartm ent of S ta te  today 
rests on far more serious grounds. 
I t  is not a question of personalities 
but of principle.

The indictm ent prim arily is th a t 
both President T rum an  and Secre
tary  Acheson have bowed in sub
m ission to  the  B ritish Foreign O f
fice, allowing Am erican boys in 
K orea to be stabbed in  the  back 
by B ritish  commercialism and ac
cepting B ritish  interference which 
has prevented the  K orean W ar 
from being fought as it should have 
been from a m ilitary standpoin t.

T he indictm ent covers the  fact, 
too, th a t  while the  American people 
are  being taxed heavily and are 
spending billions of dollars to  ward 
off a possible Russian attack . G reat 
B rita in  is being allowed to  trade  
w ith Russia and her satellites when 
everybody knows Russia would be 
frustra ted  in her rearm am ent pro
gram  if the  screws were put on 
trade relations with the Com m unist 
bloc.

G reat B ritain  doesn’t  hesita te  to  
put th e  screws on weak and helpless 
Ira n  by denying sterling exchange 
to th a t  ill-fa ted  country, which 
seeks to re ta in  its sovereignty 
through a nationalization law ju st

By DAVID LAWRENCE

as did the  B ritish  Labor govern
m ent. In  the  last few days B rita in  
has cut off sterling and dollars 
from  Iran , which is an illustration  
of w hat the  B ritish  governm ent can 
do when it really w ants to stop 
trade  w ith an unfriendly country. 
Britain Helps Russia

T he m ain  protest here is th a t 
Secretary  Acheson has not used his 
power and influence to  persuade 
G rea t B rita in  to stop her trade  w ith 
the  Com m unists, nor has he o f
fered Am erican com pensation to  
the  British for the  small am ount of 
financial loss th a t  would be in- 
volvea. It has ju s t been announced 
th a t  despite bum per crops of w heat 
in the  United S ta tes and C anada. 
B rita in  is buying 200,000 tons of 
w heat from Russia, which is merely 
a way of furn ish ing  dollars or 
pounds to  the  Russians so they can 
buy raw m aterials with winch to 
build up the  Com m unist arm ies in 
the  F ar East.

B ritain  has, for example, been 
Increasing her rubber exports to 
Russia to help furnish tires for the  
trucks and planes th a t are used 
to carry weapons to kill Am erican 
boys in Korea.

The failure of Secretary  Acheson 
on strategy or policy rn Iran  is also 
som ething for public discussion. I t  
is revealed now through press dis
patches from T eheran  th a t  Am
bassador Henry F. G rady has just 
resigned because Secretary  Acheson 
went along with the B ritish and 
refused to follow a course recom 
m ended by the American am bassa
dor which would have protected the  
prestige of the  United S tates in the  
M iddle East from being sullied w ith 
th e  unpopular record of B ritish  
colonialism in th a t  area.

B ut the  m ain  argum ent against 
the  T rum an-A cheson policies will 
involve the  highly controversial sub
jec t of relations w ith  China, it 
being contended b f  the  critics th a t  
M r. Acheson was gullible and a l
lowed Com m unistically inclined ad 
visers to sway D epartm ent of S tate  
policy and thus lose 400 .000.000 
Chinese to Com m unist control. I t  
Is a healthy  th ing for a democracy 
to  debate these th ings in a national 
election, and Mr. T rum an  is to be 
commended for wishing to  fight the  
issue out in the  1952 cam paign w ith 
Mr. Acheson as his principal as
sociate and spokesman.

(Copyright. ISSI,
New York Herald Tr.oune, l ie .)

m ight have some oversized p ro ject
iles th a t  they w anted to slip past 
inspection.”

Suddock m ade th is  report th rough  
Ensign V. G. C rabtree, a resident 
Navy investigator, and  on th e  
s tren g th  of this, the  Navy launched 
a thorough probe both through  its  
own agents and th rough  FB I Agent 
K. A. Vosburgh. T his disclosed a 
num ber of irregularities. F inally  in  
M ay, 1943, the  records were tu rned  
over to Jam es E. H arrington, chief 
of the  Justice  D epartm en t’s W ar 
F ra u d s  Section, w ith the  recom 
m endation  th a t  the  Harvey com 
pany be prosecuted for violation of 
th e  sabotage laws.

About 300 pages are  in governm ent 
files regarding th is  investigation, 
which could easily have been tu rned  
over to the  In te rio r D epartm ent 
and the RFC.

The probe centered around H er
bert Harvey, b ro ther of Leo Harvey, 
president of the  firm. The Navy re 
port, signed by Ensign V. G. C rab 
tree and Com m ander J . C. Arnold, 
s ta tes: “He lied in every defense 
he put up. He was evasive, and de
nied any knowledge of the o rder” to  
m ake off-sized testing gauges.

F inally  Navy inspectors showed 
Harvey the  original instructions for 
the  m anufactu re  of th e  fau lty  
gauge. In  the  lower left-hand  cor
ner and in H erbert H arvey’s own 
handw riting  was penciled the n o ta 
tion : “Make five more like th is one."

Confronted with this, H arvey’s 
memory improved som ew hat.

H erbert Harvey is still an  im port
an t executive in the  Harvey M a
chine Co., and th is is the  outfit to  
which th e  Defense Production Ad
m inistration  officially okayed a 
$46,000,000 loan on August 28.

NOTE—More on th is am azing 
transaction  will follow tomorrow. 
T rue Good Neighbor 

The backstage support received 
by the United S ta tes a t  San F ra n 
cisco was even g rea ter th an  appear
ed on the surface. Not only did 
G uatem ala, a semi-C o m m u n i s  t  
country, and A rgentina, a sem i- 
Fascist country, make s p e e c h e s  
backing the U. S., but two behind- 
the-scenes conversations indicated 
1.000 per cent P an  American soli
darity .

Ju s t before the conference s ta r t 
ed, astu te  Carlos M artins, longtim e 
Brazilian am bassador and friend of 
the  United S tates, came to  Secre
tary  Acheson privately and said:

“I have instructions from my gov
ernm en t to  propose certain  changes 
in the  tex t of the Japanese trea ty . 
W hat do you w ant me to  do about 
i t? ”

He showed Acheson the changes. 
They were chiefly m atters  of ph rase
ology, which though not changing 
the  m eaning of the  past m ight open 
it up to changes from every natiwn 
present.

‘ For God s sake, don’t  propose 
them ,” Acheson replied. •

“All righ t,” grunted Am bassador 
M artins, who is not given to m any 
words.

W hereupon he did an unusual 
th ing. An am bassador is supposed 
to  carry  out instructions from his 
governm ent, not argue. B ut M artins 
cabled Rio de Janeiro  th a t he did 
n o t believe it wise to introduce the  
changes. He pointed ou t th a t  if 
Brazil, a longtime friend of the  
U nited  S tates, introduced changes, 
the  Philippines, Indonesia and Asi
atic nations more directly affected 
by Jap an , would a ttem p t to  revam p 
the  treaty . So M artins told the  B ra
zilian governm ent th a t unless he 
heard  to  the  contrary  h e  would not 
carry  out his instructions.
How Many Votes 

A nother in teresting  conversation 
took place between cautions, ca re 
ful John  Foster Dulles and  Am
bassador Luis M achado of Cuba. I t  
happened th a t  Dulles and M achado 
were the  only diplom ats present 

(Continued on Page isJ

Is There A French Army?
(NOTE: W ith •  regular French of

ficer. w ith whom he perechuted to th* 
French Resistance during the war, ac t
ing as his guide. S tew art Al sop baa 
been living with a  number of French 
units. In order to report on th* real 
quality of the French Army.)

ON MANEUVERS WITH A 
FRENCH DIVISION IN NORMAN
DY: The oountryiide is gently roll
ing. pretty and peaceful as only the 
much fought over French country
side can be. Two Sherman tanks 
clatter noisily toward a small bridge.
A couple of platoons of sweaty but 
cheerful French soldiers, clutching 
BARS and American light machine 
guns, make their way through a 
copse towards the aridge, while a 
French officer, dressed in an odd 
compromise between British and 
American battledress, shouts orders 
at them. There is a little pop on 
the bridge, and a puff of smoke.

This. it seems, is a direct artillery 
hit. An umpire rules th |t the two 
platoons are knocked out — for IO 
minutes. Immediately there begins 
the happy bedlam which character
izes the French Army when it is 
not at work. (Whatever else it is, 
this Army is surely the gayest in 
the world.) Meanwhile, an obvious 
question presents itself to the mind 
of the American observer. Is this 
a real army he is watching on ma
neuvers? Or is it a sort of elaborate 
masquerade, as fake as the simulat
ed artillery fire?
Serious Question 

The question is s  deadly serious 
one, for Americans almost as much 
as for Frenchmen. If the Drench 
Army is a fake, then the American 
concept of the defense of the West 
is squarely based on a fake, and 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower might 
as well pack his bags and go home.

Only the test of battle, which a n y  
man in his senses must hope will 
never come, can provide a final an
swer. But after Joining without 
prior warning four different Dench 
combat units, after living in inti
mate contact with officers and men 
in moments of relaxation and dur
ing intensive training, this reporter 
is ready to offer an opinion which 
amounts to a strong conviction. 
This convicion is. incidentally, ahar- 
ed by the best informed men in 
Gen. Eisenhower s headquarters.

In brief, the quality of the Dench  
Army is mast seriously underesti
mated in Hie United State#. Given 
the fulfillment of certain admittedly 
very difficult conditions. Dance 
should be capable of putting into 
the field an army the equal, man 
for man, of any army in the world.

It is, of course, difficult to define 
precisely the reasons for this con
viction. The army of a great na
tion cannot be tested and graded 
like a schoolboy taking exams. But 
the conviction springs essentially 
from the impression conveyed by 
almost all Dench soldiers, from the 
recruit on the rifle range to the 
gunner in a Sherman tank or the 
commander of an infantry batta
lion, of being master of a trade 
rn which they are passionately in
terested. Americans are too prone 
to forget that the French, for all 
their recent disasters, have been 
masters of the military trade for a 
great many years.

These Days

By STEWART ALSOP

In the short time since the United 
States made its belated investment 
in military aid, the French have 
developed, almost from nothing, an 
army in which the training is ex
cellent, (The Dench are notably 
not repeating the error of preparing 
for the last war) and the morale, 
all things considered, is downright 
remarkable. As any French soldier 
will tell you with considerable heat 
and at rather devastating length, 
there are still a great many things 
wrong with the Dench Army, nota
bly the simple fact that there is 
nowhere near enough of it. But in 
this preliminary report, some things 
that are not wrong with the Dench 
Army should be pointed out.
Soldiers Energetic

The universal skepticism in the 
United States about the quality of 
the Dench Army springs partly 
from the moral and political situa
tion of post-war Dance. This is a 
subject outside the scope of this 
report. But it can be said that the 
worm's eye view of the Dench  
which an American gets from living 
with a Dench ftifantry battalion, 
for example, has little in common 
with the atmosphere of moral 
squalor which Paris shares with 
most world capitals. The vitality 
and almost frenetic energy of the 
healthy young Dench soldiers 
leaves the impression that Dance 
may have been written off a good 
deal too soon. The worm’s eye view 
is not always the wrong view.

A second source of skepticism is 
the memory of the six disastrous 
weeks of Dance in 1940. This is 
manifestly unfair. After the Ma
ggot line was turned. Dance sim
ply lacked the means to fight.

Dnally, it is natural for an Amer
ican to assume ( after a glance at 
Dench voting statistics, that one 
out of every four Dench soldiers is 
a potential fifth columnist. Yet 
unless everyone this reporter has f 
talked to. from private to general. 
is either a liar or a fool, within the 
Dench Army the Communist prob
lem is not a serious problem at all.

This is partly because the propor
tion of Dench Communists on 
whom Stalin could confidently rely 
in case of war is really very small. 
It is partly because active Commun
ists have long since been weeded 
out of the ranks of the regular of
ficers and NCOs who form the 
backbone of the Dench Army. I t  
is partly because the 19-year-old 
recruits who make up the bulk of 
the manpower are too young to 
have been deeply indoctrinated. 
And it is partly also because of the 
inherent nature of army life; any
one who has served in the ranks of 
any army will surely recall how 
quickly large political questions 
were engulfed in such more urgent 
matters as rifle scores and leave.

But there is another reason which 
transcends all these, and which 
should perhaps have been obvious 
at the outset. This is the simple 
fact that Denchmen are, after all. 
still Frenchmen; that they have 
not all suddenly become cowards 
or traitors; and that given the 
means to do so they will fight, if 
fight they must, to defend their 
country. It is really as simple as 
that.

(Copyright. ISSI.
New York Herald Tribune. Inc.)

The Post Office
T he only solution th a t  the  Post 

Office seems to have for its deficits 
and inefficient operations i i  to get 
Congress to raise rates. T h a t used 
to  be true of some m onopolistic e n 
terprises, such as public u tilities, 
un til the  federal and s ta te  govern
m ents established regulatory agen
cies to  pro tect the  public. Mere 
m ate-ra ising  or price-raising does 
not end deficits as any departm en t 
store m anager can tell you.

T he Post Office is en titled  to in 
creased rates, not on the  basis of the  
deficit i t  produces, bu t only if, a fte r  
providing advancingly efficient se r
vices, it  establishes evidence th a t  
higher wages, g rea ter benefits to its 
employes and  costs of supplies and  
operations require them . Up to now 
the  H ist Office has rejected the  
most constructive suggestions of th e  
Hoover Commission; it ha* reduced 
its services; i t  has not done m ucti 
for its best employes, the  o rd inary  
m ailm an.

Post Office bookkeeping is 
difficult to read because of the 
high cost of hidden subsidies. 
l f  the government desires to 
subsidise the various carriers for 
their services. Congress should 
pass subsidy acts with due dis
cussion as to their relative 
merits.

T he Post Office got the  Senate to  
boost second class m ail on m aga
zines 60 per cent, over a th ree-year 
period: 30 per cent on newspapers. 
I t  is doubtful w hether th is  increase 
will reduce the  to tal deficit, which is 
estim ated a t $550,000,000. The in
crease on m agazines and  news
papers could reach a fair figure, u n 
less, w ith good m anagem ent, the  
newspapers and m agazines develop 
o ther m eans of distribution th a t  
m ight be less costly.

Perhaps the  Senate  dislikes m ag
azines. having m ade th is  d istinc
tion. This is not im portan t one way 
or the  o ther, because w hat is u rg 
ently  needed ii th e  application of 
m odern m anagem ent m ethods to  
the  operations of th e  Post Office. 
Dodging th a t necessity and pu tting  
an additional load on m agazines and 
newspapers (mostly weeklies, for 
the  la tte r category) does not really 

bookkeeping, mechanization and 
If the  a rgum ent is th a t  th e  P ost 

Office is a social and not a business 
institu tion , th en  it is n o t necessary 
to increase ra tes  a t all. T he  post 
office deficit is less th an  we are 
spending to improve the  s tandards  
of living through  our various gen-, 
erosities over the  face of the  earth. 
As a  social institu tion , the  Post O f-

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

flee could be operated  a t a deficit 
out of the  goodness of our hearts.

If, however, this agency of 
government is to be managed 
as a business that pays )ts way* 
then a reorganization is essen
tial in methods of operation, 
bookkeeping, mechanization and 
so on. It is only after the engin
eering and accountancy prob
lems have been worked out that 
the postal seals can be deter
mined on a scientific baals. This 
the Hoover Commission tried to  
impress on the Congress, with  
little success. Both Congress 
and tho administration have re
sisted the Hoover’s Commission’s  
recommendations, probably be
cause efficient operation would 
eliminate tho relations between 
politics and the Post Offieo 
which neither Congress nor tho 
administration is anxious to 
bring about.

T he law of dim inishing re tu rn s  
still operates and  th e  raising of 
ra te s  on m any special services 
(which the  Hoover Commission re 
com m ended) m ay abolish those 
services. D r  instance, the  service 
called "special delivery." O ften  a  
le tte r  m arked “special delivery” a r 
rive! a fte r  th e  regu lar m ail. I t  h a s  
to be delivered by han d  and  tho  
m anpow er is som etim es no t avail
able for such purposes. I t  is n o t 
impossible th a t  if the  “special de
livery” service costs too m uch, users 
will abandon it a ltogether.

Aa for third class mail, which 
includes advertising circulars, 
the users of this service will 
probably discover that for the 
money spent, they can get a 
better return if they advertise in 
newspapers. Every morning, I 
receive a heap of such circulars, 
most of which I throw away 
without reading them at all. 
and the sender Is out that much 
money. Maybe the Post Office 
cauld save Itself lots of trouble 
by abolishing this category al
together.

I t  would seem th a t  Congress is 
going about th is business rear-end  
forw ard. In  a  word, desiring to  re 
duce the Post office deficit, Congress 
should deal w ith th is problem a j  
any business would, call in the  en 
gineers and  accountan ts to sea 
w hether costs could not be cut, effi
ciencies increased, loopholes plug
ged. waste elim inated. Instead , all 
th a t  is suggested is th a t ra tes  bo 
raised. TViat is an  easy but no t a  
good enough solution.

(Copyright. 1981.
K ins Feature* Syndicate. IM .)
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DEATHS and FUNERALS
WEBER FUNERAL

A funeral service for Lewis Frank
lin Weber, 73, of 458 Goethe Street, 
who died Friday night, was held at 
the Stein Funeral Home yesterday

Sutherland Boyce, he is survived by 
two sons, L. R . Boyce, Burlington, 
and C. E. Boyce, Jr., Keyser; two 
daughters, Mrs. Elmer Right, W ash
ington, D. C., and Mrs. Floyd P arr-

Carpenter’s Local No. 1024.

MISS ELLA FROST
Miss Ella Frost. 88, daughter of Ham S. Rice, 

the late Orman H. and Margaret

SEADERS SERVICES
A solemn requiem mass for John ai. Keyser; three brothers, Noah

Frederick Sealers, 75, of 1003 Ken- and Clinton Boyce, both of Keyser,
tuckv Avenue, who died Friday a t and Harvey Boyce, Vindex, Md.
his home, was celebrated yesterday Services will be conducted to-;

afternoon. Rev. O. Afton Linger, morning in St. Mary’s Catholic morrow a t 2 p. rn. (DST) in the i
pastor of First Baptist Church, of- Church. Rev. L. P. Landrigan, pas- Marinwood Church. Rev. Lowell!
ficiated, and interm ent was in HUI- tor. was celebrant; Rev. Robert F. Rogers will officiate. Burial will be I
crest Burial Park. Hopkins, deacon, and Father Aga- in Queen’s Point Cemetery, Keyser.

Pallbearers were Joseph Mullens*, tho* OFM Cap., sub-deacon. Burial _ DprvT
William Moyer. Earl Slider. George ™  in the parish cemetery. MAHALA GREEN
Bagley, George Robinson and F .| Pallbearers, all members of Lodge MOSCOW — Mrs. M ahala Jane
P. Attender. All are members of No. 856. Brotherhood of Railway Green, 82. died shortly before noon

Carmen, were Edgar S. Leasure, yesterday in Allegany Hospital,
John F. Campbell, Isaac J. fsatt, Cumberland, where she was adm itt-
Frank Ryan. Clifford Dean and WU- ed Sunday.

She was a native of Firm Rock,
r r o w m  n v rF c  G arrett County, a daughter of the

Logsdon Frost, died early yesterday ,  a  late Marcus and Ellen Broadcaster
morning at the Cuppett Nursing Un~I* i.me 13 Faenbaker. Her husband. Walter W.
Home. Oakland, where ahe had been Bf0* " ; 7»- ° '  " J ed ?  Br0™ ; Green, d.ed IS years ago.
a patient six months. J *  * * * »  *  Mrs. Green was a member of theFrederica Street, was held yesterday . __. ,  ,  _  , . . . .  ,

Surviving are a sister. Mrs. Mollie aIterroon at the H ater ' Funeral of 0 0 6  Church. Western-
Turner, this city, and several nieces Home r ^ v s  R a s t e r  Neel of- j P0"  . , ,
and nephews. ficiated. and Interment was m Surviving are four daughters. Mrs

The body is at the Right Funeral Philog cemetery. Westernport. Florence Jenkins. Elmira, N. Y.;
Home. A requiem mass will be Pallbearers were Frank G aglian ,■ R isks* Ridgeley, ^V. Va.,
celebrated tomorrow at IO a. rn. j OSpDh k  Trenton Howard Perrin, I Mrs. J. E. Hoffman and Mrs. J. W.
a t St. Patrick’s Catholic Church. S  L Schade. Newton E. P a r i s h  ISwick. both of Cumberland; three

p i t «  ’and W alter B. Robinson. j son*  * * * * *  *nd Albert. Western-
MCKENZIE RITES j I port, and Anderson, Frostburg; two

A requiem mass was held yester- HOFFMAN SERVICES sisters. Mrs Lawrence Whitzel, Cuy-
day a t St. Anne’s CathoUc Church,' KEYSER. W. V a—Services were
Avilton, for Miss M argaret McKen-1 held Saturday at the Pentecostal
ale, 34, of 40 Marion Street, who died I Church, West Piedmont Street, for
Thursday a t Allegany Hospital.!Russell W. Hoffman, who died last
Officiating was Father Camillus, Wednesday in the Newton D. Baker
pastor. Interm ent was in the parish Veterans’ Hospital, Martinsburg.
cemetery. I Officiating was Rev. Herman Fry,' and 27 great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Walter Ensming- pastor, assisted by Rev. Pete Sales-1 The body is a t the home and will 
er, Joseph Ziner, Richard Hayes, key. former pastor. Interm ent was be taken to the Assembly of God 
Robert Nesbitt, Thomas Willison in Queen Point Cemetery. j Church, W esternport, Thursday at

Pallbearers were Robert Shroud 
Richard Coleman, Herbert Groves.
Earl Ward, Russell Moomau and
Joseph Wildermsn. Honorary pall-

Three Mile Rood Section 
Of Sideling Hill Opened

Another section of the Sideling 
Hill mountain relocation project was 
opened to traffic yesterday with 
3.27 miles on the west slope used by 
cars and trucks for the first time, 
according to G. Bates Chaires, dis
trict S tate Roads Commission engi
neer.

Chaires, who said the Sideling Hill 
mountain project is the largest sin-

noon for a service a t 2 p. rn. Rev. 
E. W. Welton, pastor, will officiate.

gle highway job in the history of 
the S tate Roads Commission, urged 
care in traveling the section as guard 
rails have not yet been placed along 
the highway and some of the fills 
along the route are as high as 50 
feet.

The west slope makes 5.82 miles 
of the new road which have been 
opened to traffic. Only 1.14 miles 
remain to be completed. In  addi
tion. there are headwalls, concrete

gutters and shoulders to bs com
pleted, Chaires said.
Road 56 Feet Wide

The new highway opened this 
morning has a 36-foot hard -surface 
and IO foot wide shoulders on both 
sides giving a  total of 56 feet of 
right of way. Work of installing 
guard rails on the new section s ta r t
ed today with steel posts two and a  
half feet high being used. On the 
posts will be four strands of steel 
cabling.

Chaires said the entire project, 
which is costing $2,443,000, will be 
completed this year with the excep
tion of a few thousand feet near the 
top on which work will probably be 
delayed by winter weather.

The hugs project is now 86 per 
cent complete, Chaires said, and 
when fully in use will have elim inat
ed “Hixon’• Curve,** the scene of a  
number of fata l accidents, and 
“Robert’s Curve,” which has not had

natural contours, bu t mainly by 
means of deeper cuts through hill
tops and higher fills In gullies.

The elimination of the abrupt 
roller-coaster ups and downs on 
both sides of Sideling Hill, the open
ing of the curves and the widening

any accidents only because m o to r-! of the  driving surface from 26 feet 
ists “are so careful due to the ex- j  to 36 feet, and the overall width 
treme danger evident a t th a t point.” j  from 32 feet to  52 feet, have im - 
No Steep Grades j proved visibility along the road.

The new road will carry vehicles; Altogether, by the time the pro- 
from an elevation of 564 feet a t th e jjec t is completed, about 1,332,150 
east end up to 1.595 feet and down cubic yards of ground will have been 
to 627 feet a t the west end without moved, approximately 175,000 cubio 
any grades steeper than six per cent, yards more than  engineers estim at- 

The gentler grades of the longer! ed when the course of the new road 
new road have been made possible was first surveyed and test borings 
partly by following more favorable made.

ahoga Falls. Ohio, and Mrs. Darcas 
Warnick, New Germany; five bro
thers. Harrison and John Fazenbak
er, Lonaconing; Ambrose, Frost
burg; Oliver, Barton, and Ever-1 
stine, Swanton, 37 grandchildren I

Ask Your Doctor
%

He knows the importance of 
Proper Support for your Spine!

and Enoch Smith.

M cLa u g h l i n  b u r i a l

A funeral service tor Mrs. Mae
Olive McLaughlin, formerly of C um -, bearers were Elvin Snyder, Duane 
berland, who died Thursday at the Snyder. Dewey Cox. George Cox, 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ruth Dewey Staggs, John King.
M. Musser. 417 West Seventeenth
Street, Jacksonville, Fla., was held CHARLES E. BOYCE, SR. 
yesterday afternoon at the Scarpelli BURLINGTON, W. Va. Chirl**' 
Funeral Home. Rev. A. B. L. Fisher. Edward Boyce. Sr., 78. died yester- 
pastor of Grace Methodiat Church, day morning at his residence. Van 
officiated. Burial was in Fort Ashby Myra Inn, Route 50, near here. 
Cemetery. I A native of Virginia, he was a

Pallbearers were T. P. Hoggard.'son of the late George R. and 8ara 
T. J . Hobermal, W. H. Behaver. IE. Boyce. He had resided here about 
C. W. Johnson, F. L. Morris and IO years.
W. J. Wellman. Besides his wUjgw. Mrs. Lula!

8 HOUR
DRY

CLEANING

S E R V I C E
Coll and Delivery

CI T Y
CLEANERS I  DYERS 

PHONE 3856

100^> Self-Service Quality Meats
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Why W ait!
Wait On Yourself

lf you wort to talc# Englander's history-making, X-ray photo (tho first life
size, one-shot X-ray of a living person ever made on a mattress and 
foundation) ta him, he would note with approval that the spine is in 
natural position . . . properly, healthfully supported by the unique conv 
bination of tho Englander mattress of Goodyear's Airfoam with Erig* 
lander's spacial Rod-Lino Foundation. Ho would toll you os a loading 
Orthopedic Specialist told us, that "A  study of this X-ray film indicotoe 
that with this combination of mattress A springs, a parson con lie conv 
fortobly and without distortion of tho hood and node, shoulders, torso, 
pelvis and extremities and completely supported at ovary point. It proves 
that ho can bo comfortable without tension or distortation.

Extra La 
Whale ar Ha*

SLAB
BACON
IL- 45c

We ae* Proud 
of O ur Q uality

GROUND 
■BEEF I

fi>. 65c

STEWING 
OYSTERS 

-83c

Tomato Soup 2 ’̂  19c
M I finest

Visit Acme's 
1009b 

SaW-Servtet 
Produce 

Deportment

Flour IT $1.78
Gerim iradb produce Ii 

v  rn
trash

her* far yea. Displayed 
la ACME’S

for of C m l

H S. N o, I 
Washed and Waxed

SWEET
POTATOES
3 lbs. 29c

Slicing

TOMATOES 
3 * BO*

a s , No. I
YELLOW
ONIONS
4 lbs. 29c

Colored Louella WOODSIDE

Fresh
CreameryLonghorn Evaporated

Cheese MILK Butter
- 59c7 = 95c

Cam bartend’# Carny lata hr 

SRF-SESVICS ACME MARKET 

S IS  Na rib Centre Street
-73c

When it comes  to your  
heal th . . .  you a lways  
consu l t  your doctor.
And that's precisely why Englonder went Jo medical experts 

to prove Its claims for ftt Airfoam Mattress and Red-Line 

Foundation. They worked for more than o year with leading 

orthopedic authorities ond roentgenologists (X-ray experts) 

to perfect this X-roy evidence . . .  so that they eon now offer 

you positive proof that this ensemble provides the luxurious 

comfort and healthful support they've been telling you about.

See Englander's X-ray Evidence
Here Now! The very first life-size, one-shot X-roys
of o living human on o mattress or foundation. Here now, to 

help you make o scientific selection of sleep equipment.,The 
X-rays show how the Airfoam Mattress conforms to your body 

contours, giving the blissful, buoyant comfort ifs famed for 
. . .  while your spine is in its natural position os your doctor 
would recommend, firmly supported by the wonderful 

Red-Line foundation.

ONLY THE AIRFOAM MATTRESS ond RED*
LINE FOUNDATION give you this combination of lux
urious comfort and healthful support, of evidenced by the 
cross-section diagram above. Come in new and see this 
Englander Airfoam ensemble. When yeu press down on it 
with your hand, you'll see and feel it meld itself to the pres
sure of your fingers, responding with o buoyant "uplift. ' 
then check the X-roys. There, yeu'll see hew the Englander 
Red • Line Foundation provides firm, healthful support. Its 
springs ore joined only in the center by a flexible steel 
band. The upper half conforms to the contours of your 
body . . .  the lower half gives firm, restful support.

E N G L A N D E R
t

OF GOODYEAR’S

S L E E P  E N S E M B L E

M A T T R E S S
*

E N G L A N D E R ’S EXCLU S IVE  

Jlul-J&ntl F O U N D A T IO N . . .

* 7 9 ”

* 6 9 75
G u a r a n t y  d  f o r  2  0  y »• a  r s

A c m t i & M a n k e h

Our—4 mm4 Operated by * •  American S*ara» Cawl—ay . . . TW# Price# 
Effect**# im AU ACME MARKETS Until dating  Wednetdoy, September 19th

O  Tm T i,, 0*4 lubber C t.

TM Tit* E n ,la « * « r  Ca  ,  ( a c

Wh#n usa«I together, BOTH matt* eat and foundotior 
are guaranteed, in writing, fer 20 year*.

15% DOWN... 18 
MONTHS TO PA Y! ^ l b € r n ; k i n !

t i  9-11 N.C4NTR6 ST



M O N T I C E L L O

SPOT & STAIN REMOVER

t J & U L Y

SUPERMARKETS

Hione 4600 for o W ANT AD  Takek L A N l) N«-V\r;>, L U

Shriners To Be Hosts To 
Blue Lodge, Their Ladies

Entertainment 
Is Friday.

Avenue, visited MU* Mary lUtfel

Opti-MrsClub 
Opens Season

The Opti-Mrs. Club will hold its 
first meeting of the Pall season at 
8 p. rn. tomorrow at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Doty, Third Street. 
Woodlawn, LaVale. Mrs. Byron 
Right, Mrs. Raymond Hinkle and 
Mrs. Francis Warnick will be co
hostesses.

Revision of the By Laws will be 
the main business of the evening 
Mrs. Right is to preside and the 
Revision committee is composed of 
Mrs. Earl Nonnenmann, chairman. 
Mrs. Charles See, Mrs. David Miller 
and Mrs. Doty.

There also will be a report of 
the Ways and Means committee on 
its project by Mrs. Sidney Staggers, 
chairman.

Riggleman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Riggleman, 33 
Potomac Street, Ridgeley; Miss Joyce Comer, bridesmaid; 
Donald Frye, who served as his brother's best man; Miss Lou
ise Cessna, bridesmaid; Miss Eleanor Riggleman, who was her 
sister's maid of honor; and Judy Riggleman, flower girl.

FRYE-RIGGLEMAN BRIDAL PARTY—Pvt. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Frye are shown with their wedding attendants following 
their marriage Saturday evening in Centre Street Methodist 
Church, by Rev. Norman O. Scribner. Left to right are Pvt. 
Frye. Camp Breckenridge, Ky., son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Frye. 223 Arch Street; the bride, the foamer Miss Mary Louise D£U6HT YOUR FAMILY WTR* 

A REAL CHINESE MEAL
Ortatar I mdmduaJ report forms 

of I t l l  r i e l  wort should he given 
lo Him A Ult!

Oreaper IL Ute oowMjrwtd* 4-H
WIFE PRESERVERSSS. Peter, Paul 

PTA Officers 
Begin Duties

Helen Heuer To Be Honor 
Guest At Informal LuncheonTersona ŝ

Is Fiancee Of 
Robert E. Moore

Mrs. Frederick Shafnacker, 413 
Washington Street, has returned 
from a two weeks visit with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Mordock, Winnetka, 
111. Mrs. Claiborne James, 400 Wash
ington Street, is remaining for sev
eral weeks more.

Mrs. Chet Brazer and daughter, 
Linda, Rockwood, Mich., and Mrs. 
Ruby Werner, Cleveland, Ohio, were 
weekend guests at the home of Mrs. 
Martha Hersh, 605 Greene Street.

Irby S. Rutherford, I East Pro
spect Square, has returned from 
Roanoke and Bristol, Va., where he 
visited relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter R. Albright 
and Mrs. fra Vandegrift have re
turned from visiting in New York 
and Washington.

Miss Mildred Blades, 919 Grand

attendant. Mr. Moore will serve as 
his son’s best man.

Mew officers of SS Peter and 
Paul PTA assumed their duties at 

, the meeting Sunday and several new 
committee* were formed. James 
Reinhart introduced the new of
ficer* and turned the gavel over to 
Byward Brookman. president. Other 
new officer* are Mrs. Mary Storer, 
vice president; John Kreidler, sec
retary; Mrs Sarah Kelley, treasurer 
and Mrs. Prank Simpson, financial 
secretary.

Mr. Brookman welcomed the new 
teacher* and parents. Home room 
mothers named are Mrs. Thomas 
Cumisky. first grade; Mrs. Edward 
Dressman. second. Mrs. James 
Drcaunan. third; Mrs. Charles Of
futt. third and fourth; Mrs. Donald 
Sui: wagon, second fourth; Mrs. 
Roman us Helmet eft cr. first fifth; 
Mrs. Evelyn Wolf hope, second fifth; 
Mr* Edward Kegg; Mrs. Karl Grab- 
enstetn. seventh and Mrs. f Kelley, 
eighth.

A new Hospitality committee was 
formed with Mrs. Margaret Spioch 
chairman; and a new Legislative 
committee composed of James Rein
hart. Leroy Zarger and Mrs. Vin
cent Lecture.

Other committees for the year are 
Membership. Mrs. Grabenstein, 
Roman us Helmstetter. Mrs. E. A. 
Lannon, Mr*. Van Parsons. Mrs. 
Clerk Stalling*. Mrs. Alice Maguire; 
Program. Thomas Cumtsky, Mrs. 
Kegg. Mrs, Fred Puderbaugh, Mrs. 
Leroy Zarger. Mn. Helmst et ter. 
Vincent Leisure; By-Laws, John 
Wolfhgpe. Edward Kegg. James 
Drayman; Safety. Stanton Byer, 
Larry Geiger. Mn. Wolf hope; Bowl
ing. Joseph Minke and Nursery, 
Mn. Margaret Mackert.

The attendance award and banner 
wen wan by Sister Orabriel’s fifth 
grade. Concluding the meeting re
freshment* were served.

St. Mary's Sodality To 
Hold Card Party Friday

The annual card party, sponsored 
by the Sodality of St. Mary’s Church 
will be held Friday evening. It will 
be in the church social hall begin
ning at 8:30 o’clock.

Any game the patrons wish will 
be played. Progressing and pivoting 
games will be played and three 
prizes awarded in the former group 
and a prize for each table, in the 
latter.

Miss Virginia Beall and Mrs. 
Ernest Weisenmiller are co-chair
men of arrangements.

Another party is being given in 
complement to Miss Helen Heuer, 
fiancee of Robert E. Moore, today.

Mrs. W. Earle Cobey, 819 Windsor 
Road, and Mrs. John M. McAlpine. 
419 Washington Street, are eriter- 
friends at a luncheon at Mrs. 
Cobey’s home in The Dingle. Fall 
flowers are being used in the deco
rations of the table and home.

Besides Miss Heuer, other guests 
are Mrs. Lloyd Buchanan, Mrs. 
Charles Catherman, Mrs. Myron 
Landis, Mrs. Charles Nuzum, Miss 
Kitty Weber and Jlliss Louise Wil
son.

Miss Heuer, daughter of Mrs. Paul 
Heuer, 811 Bedford Street, and the 
late Mr. Heuer, is to become the 
bride of Mr. Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene V. Moore, Celina, Ohio, 
September 22.

Their wedding ceremony is being 
solemnized at 2:30 p. rn., in St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church, with Rev. 
H. T. Bowersox, D. D., officiating. 
Mrs. Myron S. Landis is to be her 
sister s matron of honor and only

Simply heal the contents of tho
can in the top of a double boiler 
and serve with I-aChoy Ginned 
Rice or your own cooked lie# 
for Chop Suev; LaChoy Chines* 
Noodles for Chow Mein. Flavor 
with LaChoy Soy Sauce. Con
tains beef, bean sprouts, water 
chestnuts, mushrooms, bamboo 
shoots and other flavorful in
gredients. Serves two to four.

Cut your garden flowers before 
they reach the half-open stage. 
They will last much longer.

Homemakers 
To Elect

DeMolay Highest Honor To 
Be Awarded Two Local Men

Allegany County Council of Home
makers Clubs will meet at 10:30 a. 
rn., Thursday in Miss Maude A. 
Beans office. Officers are to be 
elected and plans completed for the 
Achievement Day program.

Mrs. Walter Pierce. Baltimore, 
state president of the Homemakers 
Clubs, is to be the speaker for the 
observance being held October 9 in 
Centre Street Methodist Church 
recreation hall. A program also is 
being presented by the Homemakers 
Chorus.

RWSC annual dinner will be held 
September 27 at 6:15 in Central 
YMCA. Mrs. Eugene Mclntrye, 
Jessup, state RWSC president; and 
Miss Helen Irene Smith, home 
management specialist. University 
of Maryland, are to be the speakers. 
There also will be special music.

Miss Smith will conduct an 
aluminum tray demonstration at 
Fairgo, September 26 and 27 in
stead of 27 and 28 as originally 
planned.

c h i h b s r
I  FOOos

SfAe FETTER FAMILY HOTELS

A tlan tic C*f'» 
Popular 

film ily  H ate

C T  UP DART

AMERICANA*® 
EUROPEAN PIAN* 

•

Coach-iNFwF
Cocktail

POR PEBK RECIPE BOOK, writes
LaChoy toad Product*, Division of 
••africa Food* Co., Archbold, Ohio. 
Dept. NC.

THIS AMAZING PRODUCT 
REMO VRD .  •  . LIPSTICK
PRUIT STAINS 
CREASE •  TAR 
I OII •  CRAVY
PAINT* CHEW- In CHU 7  IT
INC G U M * ICI f W l T A l l  
CREAM*BLOOD I Iffo,
CHOCOLATE B .
monyolhorhard | | | | ( T i a p t a d

Starke is the best-food bu/ 
/hiow- makes 5 quarts nonfat- 
milk Ar on//about-8* a quark

Emperor Napoleon III set up un
derwater farms to produce oysters 
in the Bay of Arcachon.

RUMMAGE SALE
Tuesday Evening 

September 18, 1951 
from 6:30 to 8:30 P.M.

Beth Jacob 
Synagogue

416 N. Centre St.

Morrioge Licenses
Thorn** L Day. Lmdnerville. and 

Botte Hazel Stoops, 202 Baltimore 
Avenue.

Robert Butene Volney Moore, 700 
Washington Street, and Helen Heu
er. BU Bedford Street.

John Russell I rn es and Mildred 
Delores Gordon, both of Mt. Savage.

Oerald Haskel Hannan. HFD 4, 
and Betty Jane Petenbrink, 419 
north Mechanic Street.

F O R D S
Drag Stores

Cumberland — Frostburg

FOR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Children’s Wear

Jane Parker 
Carmel

Golden

Bananas
Colored Nutley Oleo

AdPT TEXTURE 
TASTE 

ENRICHED NUTRITION
So Easy to Use!
Just replace the water. Mix 
and chill. You can reliquefy 
any amount from a cup to 
several quarts at a time. Won
derful for drinking and cook
ing. Good on cereals, too!

So Nourishing!
Star lac gives you all the train
able B vitamins, proteins, cal
cium and other important 
minerals found in the riche* 
milk! Get Borden's Star lac at 
your grocer's today!

Eating A Cooking

battles

Yellow Sweet JUkro IHI Pickles
Potatoes
Yellow

Omoos 4 25cNEVER &arfac is milk Kith only
r  con you buy more for 

the some money.
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H o r SING UN IT PROGRESSES—Progress of work-on the million- 
pot Imr Ms pies: de hour ng project Is shown In this photo of the site. 
Cl round for the 125-unit project was broken August 3, and the cn-

tractor expects to add finishing touches next summer. The low-rent 
unit is being built by the Public Housing Administration and the 
Cumberland Housing Authority at an estimated cost of $1,138,000.

Walsh Is Md. Delegate | A b u n d o n c e  O f  R o w M o t e r ia l s  

^ ^ “L ^  V i t d  F o r  T e x t i l e  In d u s t r y

Land Week Plans 
W I Be Settled

C W»i*h and Mr*. Walsh left Sun-J Availability of raw materials is | In addition to the cellulose which
is received from Canada, equally 
important raw materials for the 
manufacture of cellulose acetate 
yarns are produced at the Celanese 
Corporation of America chemical 
plant at Bishop, Texas.

**’  '7  Y" 2  ?k ,tt.end J S l l M  k*r ta ta* production ofannual meeting of the American
Bar A. vie union at the Waldorf textile fibers, BJom Andersen, vice
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Amana. The Cumberland attorney 
is Maryland representative In the 
Home of Delegates for the ABC 
and is a former president of the 
Maryland Bar Association.

Ben OConor <D-Md> and 8en. 
Krftuver <D-Tenn>, chairmen of 

m e n  tho recently expired Senate Crime
^ ^ O O B - i t u * .  *111 discuss the

of that group before the Bar Asso- 
Wedtiss- elation meeting.

i i i !  t e n  t a  
f i r e  a t  t h e
Ai

he oh-
51 B& O

Aal rn fMAmiete pttfo far 
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PW P Rune am  *w»aa Af Uw (Continued from  Page rf J 
S H H r t f  n a m p A U M *  h a s  reauestad as mss eastbound passenger train 
Mm SHA lAprowetatm from «acb Ho 12 from St. Louis to Washington. 1*1*.
■SPSMHS BOOK? SHAHS Bm HHt*. AU Western Maryland Railway dared, “are truly Inexhaustible. But

I fast and westbound traffic was ra
il br ob- routed yesterday over the C. and P.

president in charge of research for 
Celanese Corporation of America, 
declared in a radio interview in con
nection with the Diamond Jubilee 
of the American Chemical Society.

A guest on the program, “You and 
the World" Dr. Andersen said that 
when the chemical industry aims for 
Mg production in the textile field, 
there must be assurance that the 
raw materials used in the product 
are available for a long time to come 
and that the price situation is 
favorable.

“None of our chemical raw mater- 
the Celanese executive de-

I would think that today cellulose, 
because we can procure it from wood

AM
Man *af.5 Lamb WaHI atli I 

mrswl Uh * fen of Ck u«twr I Railroad tracks between here and pulp, is as close to being inexh&us-
OwMrriiim ha* tom  promised Westernport through the Georges tible as any raw material you might

tbs €Mct*sR*' *e toy uhs RHI ©aoayrva- Creek section. -think of.
«* rtoftuvn i H m w o  Oounty The wrecked freight train with In the interview, Dr. Andersen

OmmB Af mHMHMtowto* Cliitn migtnm Mo. w n  la d  BBH left Key- pointed out that Celanese Corpora
c y ,  « I * * * * ,f r r&rm tot. .* rn u Ata> h t  for Brunswick yesterday mom- tion of America, through a Canadian 
Orfmnrn* r f*tont» and Part* -n« at •  30 a . rn. subsidiary, has now In operation a

HH* AMI HMH W M H  BHAPf 'MMBtfe Barney. A H p a j  OshhH C t o w n  on Engine No. 7607 were high alpha cellulose plant for the
  ah HH «AH* Hoard el HAhtasisal Trieraim Tram- Engineer L  P. Blubaugh. engineer, production of one of the basic raw

MBmBHBHH OHfe H M M  HW a h  0*m#. H M V  C M M  of 4-H Cumberland and O. D. Ludwick. materials for the production of its 
*u*n ahB IM  HMH, T i  0 m  yHtojclMb*. WXvmmm Berr ien. HuBnem fireman. Brunswick. Crewemen on textile fibers. By farming the forest 
H M M  am m a Ba M BH a ra *  * I aha M H hM haI V M I  Club. Engine No. 7609 were E. L. Emerick. land, the company will be assured 

M M M i HH I M M  HHH R  H M  B M I  CHM. Boy Scouts engineer. Cumberland, and M. L. of a steady supply of the vital cellu- 
fu M  ie  M n  HH AMM HSA mf* Ani CM Snout* Harper, fireman. Brunswick. jlose in perpetuity.

D e a t h s
CARL J. MORRISSEY

Carl J. Morrissey, 63, of 512 Lin
den Street, died yesterday evening 
In Newton D. Baker Hospital, Mar
tinsburg, W. Va., where he had 
been a patient for the past eight 
months.

Employed for 27 years at the 
Malamphy Bottling Company, he 
was last employed as a night watch
man for Henry Hart Post No. 1411, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He was a 
member of Henry Hart Post and 
Aerie No. 245, Fraternal Order of 
Eagles.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Ida V. 
Wagner Morrissey, he is survived 
by one son, Raymond H. Morrissey, 
Ridgeley, W. Va., and one brother, 
John Morrissey, this city.

The body will be at Hight Fun
eral Home.

Cpl. Magnifier Named 
Man Of The Month

Camp Gordon, Ga., has selected 
as its September “Armed Forces 
Member of the Month” Cpl. Warren 
A. Magruder, of Baltimore, a ne
phew of Edward K. Magruder, ?16 
Decatur Street.

Cpl. Magruder’s father, the late 
Warren K. Magruder, often played 
tennis in Cumberland a generation 
ago, and his son has visited here 
frequently.

Cpl. Magruder is a member of Co. 
A of the 504th Military Police Bat
talion. He has been in the Army 
since November 1950. He is a 
graduate of Gilman Country School 
and has a B. S. from the University 
of Pennsylvania. He was associated 
with the Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Underwriters, Baltimore, 
when inducted into service.

Three-fifths 0r  more of a mutila
ted United States paper currency 
bill, note or certificate, Is redeem
able at face value at the Treasury 
department. •

The Mayor and Council gave Ed
mund F. Hoey, recreation director 
a unanimous vote of confidence yes
terday, but indicated it would take 
no action regarding the Recreation 
Department until “the facts of the 
Hoey case are known.”

The responsibility for making the 
facts known rests with the Cum
berland Recreation Bpard.

The “Hoey case” is the pending 
resignation of the recreation direc
tor which was submitted the latter 
part of August.

The statement on recreation came 
up yesterday morning after the 
council received an application from 
Miss Helen C. Gilmore, Recreation, 
Department secretary, tor a month's 
leave of absence effective October I  
Should Know Reason 

Commissioner of Finance and 
Revenue William H. Buchholtz 
moved for approval, but Mrs. Lucite 
W. Roeder, commissioner of streets 
and public property under whose 
Jurisdiction the recreation agency 
comes, said the council should 
learn the reason for the leave first 
The application was tabled for a 
week.

This brought from Commissioner 
of Police and Fire John J. Long the 
comment that he would “like to 
learn some of the facts on the 
Hoey case. I hope I never have to 
act on his resignation," Long said 
in a compliment to the director 
“but it is up to the Recreation 
Board to let us know the facts.”

“All I know is what I have read 
in the papers and the accolade for 
Mr. Hoey which has been submitted 
to council in letters from groups 
here.”

That accolade continued yesterday 
in letters from the Woman’s Civic 
Club, Knights of Columbus, Lions 
and Optimist Clubs which urged 
that every effort be made to retain 
Hoey as director.

Offered Resignation
Hoey, in a surprise move, offered 

his resignation in August, but 
agreed later to withhold submitting 
it until after a Recreation Board 
meeting this Thursday.

Hoey, meanwhile, w a s  free to 
pursue any contacts he had re
garding other Jobs. .

The Hoey resignation was sub
mitted to the Recreation Board to 
be transmitted to the Mayor and 
Council, and the delay was made 
possible under parliamentary pro
cedure.

W ork Is A u th orised
Water Commissioner George H. 

Tederick received authorization yes* 
terday to advertise for bids to paint 
water tanks a1 Ridgedale Avenua 
and Braddock Road.

T

The first elevated transport line, 
built in New York in 1867, went 
broke.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

PA8TEETH, en Improved powder to be 
sprinkled on upper or lower plates, holds 
false teeth more firmly in place. Do not 
slide, slip or rock. No gummy, gooey, 
pasty taste or feeling. FASTEST!! is 
alkaline (non-acid). Does not sour. I 
Checks “plate odor” (denture breath). Get 
FA8TKLTH at any drug sto re—Adv.

FACE COVERED 
WITH PIMPLES

Miss B. Green, Box 361, Davis, Okla., 
writes: “For three years my face was 
covered with large pimples caused by 
an external condition. I decided to try 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment After 
using them for three weeks I was greatly 
relieved; and now the pimples are en
tirely gone." Cuticura may help you too! 
Buy Cuticura at your druggist today!

Itching
os Dry

Eczema

Why scratch and 
suffer hopelessly ? 
Find khppy relief 
as so Many others 
do — use sooth
ing,  medicated 
RESINOL,  the 
popular ointment 

of mony uses

Prescriptions
Wa Dattvar Riaa 
Up to 3 Milos 

By Anta and Bicyclo

Wa Moil Tour Proscription 
or Sand by Bm  Within 

SO Milo Radius

inst Coff

3646  or 943

Walsh-McCagh
Pharmacy

MMtLAM/S 
mxumoH non

101 N . Contr* St.

Fro* D e/fvory

T .N .’s  C overage is  “ O ut-of-th is-w orld” . . . .
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WELCOME 
L U N A R

J.C.' S

T.N. doesn't have a spe
cial route to Mars or Pincus 
(yet) . . .  but he does cover 
the golden tri-state market 
completely from Hyndman 

.to  Petersburg • . • from 
• Flintstone to Oakland. In 

fact, T.N. blankets an area 
comprised of 50 communi
ties in Maryland, Pennsyl
vania and West Virginia.

And, while he hasn’t ad
vanced to the rocket-ship 
stage, T.N.’s coverage of 
this market is out-of-this- 
world. Your sales message 
circulates each day to some 
150,000 potential custom
ers . . . giving you the 
benefit of swift, complete, 
mass coverage.

No o t h e r  advertising 
medium offers such wide
spread coverage of the rich 
Cumberland market. Get 
the most for your money. 
Get the coverage . . ,  thor
ough and complete . . .  with 
T.N. Classified — the busi
est salesman in the tri
state area!

TIMES-NEWS  
WANT-AD DEPT.

PHONE
4600

4
J

f
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What Would You Do lf h i Won *125,000

Mak Your Dreams Come True! Heres Your Chance 
7o Win A Huge Cash fortune!

MAIL TNE COUPON FOR FREE DETAILS, 
OFFICIAL RULES AND ENTRY FORM IN THE GREAT

1000 CASH PRIZES MUST Bf WON!

1st Prize. $125,000.00
2nd Prize $50,000.00 
3rd Prize.$25,000.00
4th Prize... $10,000.00 
5th Prize. . .  $5,000.00 
6th Prize . . .  $2,500.00 
7th Prize. . .  $2,500.00
8th Prize................  $1,000.00
9th Prize..................$1,000.00
10th Prize................$1,000.00
lith  through 100th Prizes, . . .  _ _

each $250..............$ 2 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0101stthrough200thPrizes, A AAA __ 
each $100...... $10,000.00

201st through 500th Prizes, -  AAA AA
each $50...........    $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

501stthrough 1000thPrizes, # < A  _ AA AA
 each $ 2 5 ................$ 1 2 ,500 .00

TOTAL PRIZES. $283,000.00

CAN YOU SOLVE PUZZLES?
CLUE: The correct colation to thic cample puzzle ic: The last name 
of an American Patriot who said “Give me liberty or give me death**

FABULOUS PRIZES! FASCINATING PUZZLES!

M i l l nisi

HERE! before your eyes, and in your hands, 
while you are reading these very words, is 
YOUR opportunity TO WIN A CASH FOR
TUNE OF $125,000.00!

Look at the SAMPLE PUZZLE printed at 
the right! Look at the OTHER puzzles on this 
page! These puzzles, and other puzzles like 
them, point your way to fortune! WE, an 
affiliate of one of the world’s great publishing 
organizations, GUARANTEE $125,000.00 to the 
winner of 1st Prize; $50,000.00 to the winner of 
2nd Prize; $25,000.00 to the winner of 3rd Prize. 
AND WE> WILL PAY 997 OTHER CASH 
PRIZES! See the complete list at the left! 
And — best of all — IT COSTS YOU ONLY 
POCKET CHANGE TO ENTER THIS CON- 
TEST!

MAIL THI COUPON!— MAYBE 
YOU'LL WIN $125,000*001

It will only cost you a postage stamp to mail 
the coupon in the lower right corner of this 
page. This coupon will bring you, FREE, the 
Entry Form, the 1st Series of puzzles, the Offi

cial Rules, EVERYTHING YOU NEED in 
order to ENTER THIS CONTEST.

SAMPLI PUZZLE Is Typical
The SAMPLE PUZZLE (printed on the right side 

of this page) is typical of the kind of puzzles on 
which this contest is based. Read the explanation 
below the SAMPLE PUZZLE. Follow that explana
tion, step by step. Then, when you are thoroughly 
familiar with how the SAMPLE PUZZLE is solved, 
try your hand at the other puzzles on this page. 
THEY ARE SOME OF THE ACTUAL puzzles we 
have included in this contest. They will give you an 
idea of the type of puzzles you can expect

1000 PRIZES FOR PUZZLE FANS
When you mail the coupon from this page and 

receive the Entry Form, Rules, 1st Series of puzzles 
and full details of this contest you’ll be shown that 
each puzzle in this contest has a definite point value, 
that there is only one correct solution for each puzzle, 
that the prizes will be won by actual point scores, 
that each contestant has a private file, and that each 
puzzle has a clue which enables you to prove the cor
rectness o f  its solution! You’ll find here, at last, 
the kind of contest you have always wanted.

-S 0  +

TAK+RY

HERE’S HOW YOU SOLVE THIS SAMPLE PUZZLE
Here's how you solve the SAMPLE puzzle above. First 

of all, note that there are a SHOE, a TANK, and some letters 
of the alphabet in the puzzle. There are also some plus ( + )  and 
minus ( - )  signs, which mean that you add and subtract. First, 
you write down SHOE. Then you subtract SO, leaving HE. 
Next, you add TANK, which gives you HETANK. Next, you 
subtract TAK, leaving HEN. Next, you add RY, which gives 
you HENRY, the correct solution. The clue above the puzzle 
says the solution is the last name of the man who said “Give 
me liberty or give me death". It was Patrick HENRY who 
made that famous statement, so you know your solution is cor
rect. Now, look at the other puzzles on this page. They are some 
of the ACTUAL puzzles in the contest! If you can solve them 
mad the coupon at once. Here's your chance to GET RICH 
FOR L IF E !

CuwrifUt IM I Am t Ii m  FU Z I* C oef**! Im .

CLUE: the Solution is the last name 
af one of the greatest champions in 
the history of American sports.

+ Y—RO

CLUE: the solution is the last 
of an American financier. MERC ARE TWO 

ACTUAL PUZZLES 
IN THE CONTEST

CAN YOU 
SOLVE THEM?
Imagine winning $125,000.00 First 
Prise, $50,000.00 Second Prize, 
$25,000.00 Third Prize—anyone of 
1000 cash prises totaling $283,- 
000.00, all the while enjoying pus
sies that will fascinate and delight 
you.

THf OPPORTUNITY OF YOUR LIFETIMi 
TO WIN A CASH FORTUNE!

Bring HOPE, and the chance for great wealth, iifto 
the coming months of your life! Give yourself the 
right to try for9 and hope for  a huge winning of 
$125,000.00! $50,000.00! $25,000.00! $10,000.00!— of any 
one of 1,000 cash prizes.
MAIL THI COUPON NOW! It costs you only a postage 
stamp to get the Entry Form, rules and 1st Series of 
puzzles. It costs you only pocket change to ent#H And 
the total cost of the contest was purposely made so 
small that ANYBODY can participate. Fill in the 
coupon right now! Mail it. With these cash fortunes 
of $125,000.00, $50,000.00, $25,000.00 waiting for winners, 
THIS MAY BE THE MOST IMPORTANT MOMENT 
OF YOUR L IFE ! Mail the coupon NOW!

I
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I
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Im

AMERICAN PUZZLE CONTEST, 
P. O. Box 666,
Brooklyn I, New York. 220

ll
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I
II

Mail me FREE, the Entry Form, official Rules and first Series 
of Puzzles in the American Puzzle Contest in which a First Prize 
of $125,000.00 and 999 other cash prizes totaling $283,000.00 will 
be awarded to the 1,000 winners.

NAME........................................................................
rn

ADDRESS................................................................ .

CITY.............................................................STATE



Mrs. C. W Qualifies For M id -Atlantic
Yankees Work Squeeze Play 
In Ninth To Top Tribe, 2-1

Phil Rizzuto's Bunt 
Gives Eddie Lopat 
Verdict Over Lemon

r
lr

PHIL RIZZUTO

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK, Sept. 17—<JPh-Phil 

Rizzuto's perfect bunt squeezed
home Joe DiMaggio in the last of
the n in th  to give the New York

Yankees a  (tra
um atic 2-1 victory 

over Cleveland to
-day, stretching 
: their American 
i League lead to 

I one full game.
I Steady Eddie 
Lopat, craft Yan
kee southpaw ace, 

j squelched the de
sp era te  tribe with 
| a brilliant three- 
h itter to  reach the 
20-win m ark fori 

the first time in his long career. j
All the dram a of a world series 

finale was packed into the tense 
n in th  when Bob Lemon loaded the 
bases by yielding two singles and 
an  international pass to  Bobby 
Brown.

W ith one out and DiMaggio 
straining off third, Rizzuto dumped 
Lemon’s second pitch squarely be
tween the box and the first base 
line some 12 feet from the  plate.

DiMaggio, leaning off third with 
the  pitch, was home free despite 
a lert work by Lemon on an un
stoppable play. Only a  pop could 
have broken up this chance. And 
Rizzuto, perhaps the best bunter in 
baseball, wasn’t  popping.
Bob Never Had Chance 

Picking up the ball with a look 
of disgust written on his face, Lem
on never had a  chance. DiMaggio 
spurted home with a rush. On the 
way to  the dugout, Lemon tossed 
the  ball on to the screen back of 
home plate.

As a result of this clean sweep of 
the  vital two-games with the In 
dians, who came to town with a 
one-game lead, the Yankees step
ped into their longest lead since 

• Sept. I.
Yogi Berra gave the 42,072 fans 

little comfort when he rolled out 
to  Bobby Avila opening the ninth. 
Lemon had just survived a shaky 
eighth by a  fine finish. I t  seemed 
be had regained all his stuff.

DiMaggio rapped a hard smash to 
Al Rosen’s left. The third baseman 
let the ball bounce away six or 
eight feet and then was unable to 
find the handle in time for a t^row.
I t  was scored officially as a base 
h it, drawing some oohs and aahs 
from the fans when the h it sign 
flashed on the  scoreboard.

Woodling’s hopper squirted past 
two men—Luke Easter and Avila—to 
roll into short right field, sending 
DiMaggio to third. E ither Easter or 
Avila might have nicked it with 
another inch of reach.
Brown's Pass Fills Bases 

W ith men on first and th ird  and 
one out. M anager Al Lopez went to 
the  hill for a  conference w ith 
Lemon and catcher Jim  Hegan. He 
decided to  pass Brown intentionally, 
loading the bases and setting up a 
potential double play.

W hen Rizzuto came out, Lopez 
sen t Bob Kennedy to replace Dale 
Mitchell in left field for defensive 
purposes. He wasn’t  needed.

Little Phil, most valuable player 
last year, looked a t Lem ons first 
pitch. The second was to his liking. 
Down went the bunt, in came 
DiMaggio and the game was over. I t  
went as a  bunt single, of course, 
because they never made the play 
to  first base.

There was brilliant defensive work 
on both sides in th is tense struggle, 
particularly by Avila and Ray 
Boone for the Tribe and GII Mc- 
Dougald for the Yanks.

I t  looked as though Lopat. holder 
of a  33-8 lifetime record against 
Cleveland, and Lemon were heading 
toward a  double no-h itter in the 
early frames.

Brown’s ground rule double th a t 
bounced into the right field seats 
in  the fifth and Rizzuto’s run-scor
ing single to  right produced the 
first score.
Avila Ties Score 

Back came the Tribe in the sixth 
for an  unearned run. Phil Rizzuto 
threw  wide for an error on Hegan s 
hard  rap  to open the inning. Lemon 
struck out and Mitchell shoved 
Hegan to  second with an infield out 
th a t glanced off Lopat's glove to 
McDougald. Avila's single to center 
sent home Hegan with the tying 
•core. Box:
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Dodgers Lose 
To Cubs, 5-3 
Lead Is Cut

Sauer, Hernfaruki 
Clout Home Runs

CHICAGO, Sept. 17 (AV-If  the 
Brooklyn Dodgers somehow blow 
the National League pennant, to
day’s 5-3 defeat by the Chicago 
Cubs might have been the killing
punch. Their lead now has shrunk pFC  Kenneth ‘ Mike” Birming- 
to four games. ham, USMO, former Allegany High

But worse for the Dodgers, their school athlete, is undergoing heat

u m b e r  la n d  IV e n s  S p o r t s  ’Ralph Riner
Sets New NL 
Homer Mark

Tuesday, September 18, 1951

Mike Birmingham Agravates Old 
Knee Injury Training With USMO

Hits 40 Or More 
5 Straight Seasons

CCC Double Champ Posts S3, 
Opposes 1950 Winner Today

Former AHS Grid Star 
Now At Quantico, Va.

Armine Named 
Player Of Week 
By Committee

8th LaSalle Gridder 
To Capture Award

Bobby Amone, fleet LaSalle High 
School fullback, became the eighth 
LaSalle*player to win a "Player of 
the Week’’ award since Cumberland 
Council, Knights of Columbus, in
augurated football awards for boys 
of the G reater Cumberland schools 
a t the s ta rt of the 1948 season.

Arnone captured the second 1951 
award for his stellar play in La
Salle’s 13-6 victory over St. Wen
d e l l  High of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Scored 13 Points 

Bobby tallied all of the Explorers’ 
points against the Pennsylvania 
team, one of his two touchdowns 
coming on a sparkling 84-yard romp. 
The little fullback also was out
standing with his defensive play as 
well as spearheading LaSalle’s of
fensive, gaining 184 yards in 27 
carries for the Explorers.

Runnerup to Arnone was Bill Lee, 
Fort Hill guard, who was particular
ly outstanding defensively against 
Linsly Institu te of Wheeling, W. Va. 
Saturday night when the Sentinels 
lost to the West Virginians, 14-13.

Also noted was the play of Rich
ard ‘‘Dickie’* Beard, Port Hill full
back and Jim  O ’Rourke, LaSalle 
tackle. Beard captured the first 
1951 "Player of the Week’’ award 
last week.

Altogether 38 players have been 
selected to receive the weekly K of 
C award since it began. Beard, in 
winning last, week, became the 15th 
FVirt Hill player chosen for the 
award, Allegany players have been 
selected 12 times and three from 
Ridgeley, W. Va.
32 Players Have Won 

Thirty-tw o boys have received 
sweaters since the "Player of tile 
Week" award was begun. The first 
winner was Edgar "Barney” Tucker, 
Port Hill back. Lynn Beightol, for
mer Port Hill quarterback now a t 
the University of Maryland, won the 
award four times—once in 1949 and 
three times in 1950. Earl "Lefty” 
Bruce. Allegany back, captured the 
coveted title twice in 1948 while 
Beard won in 1950 and 1951.

The K of C "Player of the Year 
award — a gold wrist watch — was 
won by Bruce in 1948 and Beightol 
in 1949 and 1950.

star catcher, Roy Campanella was 
laid low by a pitched ball which 
struck him on the left ear in the 
second inning.

Cheered by ntfws from the hos
pital th a t Campanella was not seri
ously hurt, the Dodgers methodical
ly fashioned a 3-0 lead and ap
parently had big Don Newcombe’s 
19th victory safely stowed away. 
But they.were wrecked by a pair of 
two-run Cub homers in the seventh. 
Homers Sew Up Game 

Then trouble h it like a tornado 
in the seventh as Hank Sauer and 
pinch-hitter Gene Hermanski, an 
ex-Dodger, each belted a two-run 
homer. Hermanski’s blow was off 
reliefer Clyde King, who was 
charged with the defeat.

The Cubs added another run in 
the eighth, mainly on Mickey 
Owen’s double, but it was un-needed 
against the suddenly wilted Dodgers.

The Dodgers now have 13 games 
left to play, compared with nine 
for the second-place New York 
Giants, who were idle today. I t ’s 
still a tremendous job for the Giants 
to overhaul the Dodgers, but it can 
be done, especially if Campanella 
is slow getting back in harness.

At the hospital, it  was reported 
the husky negro receiver would be 
kept under observation, a t least over 
night. Campanella currently is h it
ting .325, second only in club bat
ting to  Jackie Robinson.

Campanella went down like a 
felled ox when Omar (Turk) Lown’s 
high inside pitch caught him  flush 
on the left ear. Both teams rushed 
out from their dugouts and Campa
nella was carried from the field on 
a stretcher. He bled slightly, but 
this later was reported due to 
lacerations of the ear.
Lown Is W inner 

Lown pitched a fine game in 
which two of the three Dodger runs 
were unearned. The other was Andy 
Pafko’s 25th homer with none 
aboard in the sixth. I t  was Lown’* 
fourth win against eight defeats.

Newcombe, he had beaten the 
Cubs four times previously this sea
son without a  defeat, allowed only 
two h its until the Cub seventh 
inning explosion.

Eddie Miksis, also a  former 
Dodger, belted a  double. The next 
two batter* were easy outs. But 
then Sauer slammed his 29th homer. 
Hal Jeff coat smashed his third 
straight hit, a two-bagger, and th a t 
was all for Newcombe. King re
lieved him and Hermanski pinch- 
batted for Bob Ramazzotti. On the 
second pitch, Hermanski socked the 
ball into the right center field 
bleachers.

Carl Erskine pitched the eighth 
inning for the Brooks. Box:
Brooklyn AB ■  O AI Chicago
F urillo  r •  I 3

and therapy trea t
ments to his right 
knee for an old 
football i n j u r y  
which he recently 
agravated while 
training with the 
Marines a t Quan
tico, Va.

Mike’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene B. Birming
ham, 217 Paca 

m ik e  BiBMiNGHAMStreet, v i s i t e d  
their son a t the M arine Dispensary 
a t Quantico over the  weekend.

The husky athlete was hospital
ized last week when his knee be
came swollen and stiff and the 
doctors diagnosed the ailment as a 
partial paralysis of his right leg 
from the hip. Young Birmingham 
responded to treatm ent, and al
though his parents report he still 
walks with a stiff-legged gait and 
must continue the treatm ents, Mike 
was discharged from the hospital 
Saturday.

Mike starred in football a t Alle
gany, playing center and liae-back- 
er on the Blue and W hite 1949 
squad. Big a t 6 feet and 205 pounds 
Mike is imbued with a competitive 
spirit and was named to the 1949 
All-City and All-County elevens a t 
center. •

RALPH KINER

Sport Slants
ACHS Has Star Passer 

• — •  — •

Stags Cop IO In Row 
•  -  •  — •

Elkins Bags Thriller 
By C. V. BURNS

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 17 UP) — 
Ralph K iner’s booming bat is re
writing the chapter he inscribed last 
year in the record book of the Na
tional League.

The Pittsburgh Pirates’ home run 
king now is the first player in  Na
tional League history — and th a t 
goes back to 1878—to h it 40 or more 
homers in five different seasons.

In  1950. he, set the old record 
when he did it for the fourth season. 
K iner’s new record is given added 
lustre since he has done the trick 
in consecutive seasons. The old re
cord wasn’t  set in straight years.

The "Golden Boy’’ of Alhambra,; 
Calif ., clouted No. 40 yesterday while 
the Pirates were dropping a twin 
bill to  the New York Giants.

Most experts felt this was Kiner’s 
year to break Babe R uth’s record 
output of 60 home runs in one| 
season but pitchers haven’t  cooper
ated. They’ve walked Kiner 130 
times to date, a record for the P itts
burgh club. Last year Ralph’s free 
tickets totalled 122 passing by three 
the record set by Elbie Pletcher,! 
former Buc first baseman.

Kiner still is far below Babe 
R uth’s record of belting 40 or more 
home runs in l l  different years in 
American League play. R uth  h it

MRS. G. W. BIBBY

Joey De John 
Kayoes Said

I

Wins Syracuse 
Bout In Second

Cumberland Star Plays 
Sydney Elliott; Modal 
Honors To Mrs. Glide

Mrs. o .  William Bibby, the  Cum* 
berland Country Club’s doubt# 
champion of 1951, and winner of 
invitational tournam ents a t  Johns
town and W ashington, Pa., th is  
year, added to her brilliant per* 
rom ances yesterday when she post
ed an 83 in the Middle A tlantic 
Women’s Amateur Golf Tourna
m ent a t the Kenwood Country Clubt 
Washington, D. C., and qualified 
for match play in the cham pionship 
flight.

The Cumberland ace was among 
89 of the best women golfers in  tb a  
Middle Atlantic area who partici
pated in today’s qualifying round 
which was led by Mrs. Maurice 
Glick. M aryland State Champion 
from the Woodholme Club of Balti
more who copped medal honors w ith 
a 77.

The next best score, according 
to the Associated Press, was a n  
80 by Sally Carroll, the Bell Haven 
Club champion, despite a seven on 
the first hole.
Four Post Sis

The 81 bracket was made up o f 
Sydney Elliott, defending cham
pion from th e  Farm ington Club in  
Charlottesville, Va.; Mrs. Betty 
Meckley, three time winner from

home run championship this year 
he’ll become the first player to ach-

The fact th a t Port HUI High 
School plays West Fairm ont away 

He completed his senior year at this week reminds Sentinel foliow- 
Allegany under an accelerated ers  ̂ time the Hilltop-
course as a Marine reserve and was i* 1*8 m et a Fairm ont eleven was in j ieve th a t peak five years in a row. 
graduated in February. He was call- *^40 when Bill Dean s field goal He now is leading GU Hodges, who

to a c U v e d u ty ^ T h  the Marines d ip p e d  East High. 3-0. has 38 homer,.
T hat was Johnny Long’s best 

team on the hUl. I t  won seven, lost
February 5, 1951, and completed his 
basic training a t Parris Island, N.
C. before being transferred to his one and tied one-
present camp.

Bassler’s 68 Tops 
Mid-Atlantic Meet

K en nedy I t  
Aril* 3 4
D oby rn 4
B aster  I 3
R osen 3 3
B oon* •  3
•Cosky r  I  
•-C h a p  n .0  
Sim pson  r 0 
H egan e  3 
Lemon p 3

t  *  0 Collins I 3
I S S  Mize lb  I 
S I O  Doug d S 3 
I •  3 B e ira  e 4
•  S 0 Mag o m 4
1 1 4  W oodl’g I 4
•  3 0 Brown 3 3
S S  0 R izzuto a 4
•  §  ’ 9 Lopat p I  
t i l ]
S S S )  T ota ls 34

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (IP) — 
Charley Bassler, pro a t the Catons
ville. Md. Rolling Road Club, shot a 
course record 68 today for top 
honors in the Middle Atlantic PGA 
pro-am ateur tournam ent.

His four-under-par score over the 
Argyle Country Club course was one 
better than  the 69 posted by Freddy 
Bolton of Woodmont in the pro 
sweepstakes competition.

Six teams tied in the pro-am ateur 
division with handicap best-bal! 
scores of 64. They were: Bassler: 
and K arl Betts of Rolling Road; 
Bobby Bowers of Indian Spring and 
Fred Edwards of Argyle; Smitty 
Padgett of Sligo Park and PhU 
Buscher of Argyle; Freddy Bolton 
and Ned Bord of Woodmont, and 
Charlie Muck, assistant pro a t 
Bellehaven with two Argyle ama- 

o i o  teurs. Buddy Clark and Clyde Mc- 
• I Farland. Ten other teams tied a t
0 I
1 I

;  65.

I.
Bill McFarren. of Indian Springs, 

, J J | and PhU Buscher of the host club. 
i a o topped the amateurs with par 72’s. 

\  Buscher won low net as he deducted 
- seven handicap strokes from his par 

7 14 round for a net 65.

R eese s 5 
Snider m 5 
Rob son 3 4 
Cam p’im e 0 
W alker e 3 
Pafko I 4 
H odges I 4 
C ox  3 4
Ne we 'be p 3 
K ing p 0 
b-R ussell I 
E rskine p 0

AB ■  O A
O' M iksis 2  4  1 3  3
3 B aum 'tz r 4 0 0 0
0 Jackson 3 3 0 3 1
1 Sauer I 3 1 3  0
0 J e ffc ’t rn 3 3 4 0
1 R am ’ti a 3 0 0 4
OI Sm alley a 0 0 0 0
I*C onnors I 3  0 l l  3
3 Owen e 3 1 4  1
I Lowan p 2  0 3 2
0| a-H er’skl 1 1 0  0
0 ------------
OI T o ta ls  20 •  27 12

T ota ls 30 0 24 101 
b-R ussell lined  out for K ing In i t l l .  

a -h lt  hom e run  for R am aszottl in  7tp.
BROOKLYN .........................OO® M f
CHICAGO ............................... OOO OOO 41x— 5

R u n s-P afko.. Cox, Newcom be, M iksis, 
Sauer. Je ffco a t, O wen, H erm anski. E- 
M lksls, Sm alley . R B I-R eese. Pafko, Snider. 
Sauer 2. H erm anski 2, M iksis. 2b-Cox, 
M iksis. Je ffco a t, O wen. HR-PaXko, Sauer. 
H erm anski. 8B -F u rillo . S-Low n. D P -N ew - 
eom be. R eese and H odges. L eft-B rook lyn  
0; SO -Lown 3. Newcom be I. H O -Newcom be 
5 In •% : K ing I in  Mi: E rskine I In I. 
H BP-by Lown (C am p anella ). W inner-Lown  
(4 -0 ). L oser-K ing (14-7). U -C onion. D as- 
co li. G ore and  S tew art. T-2:00. A-9,352?

Feather Title Go 
Off Radio And TV

LaSalle Plays 
St Mary’s 5th 
Time On Friday

St. Wendelin's Coach 
Praises Officials

St. Mary’s of the Mount High 
School of Pittsburgh will meet La
Salle High’s Explorers on the grid
iron for the fifth  time on Friday 
night a t 8 o’clock a t the local s ta 
dium.

The Pennsylvanians come here 
fresh from a 31-0 trium ph over 
Claysville High School of W ash
ington County, Pa. St. M ary’s lost 
a hard-fought opener to Altoona 
Catholic’s Marauders by the score 
of 7-0.
LaSalle Leads Series

St. Mary’s and LaSalle opened 
their gridiron series in 1932 when 
P at Conway was the head coach 
of the Explorers and the locals 
won, 19-0. In  1948 the  teams bat
tled to a  12-12 tie and in 1949 
LaSalle won by the score of 20-13. 
Last year the Pittsburgh eleven 
edged the locals, 7-0.

Brother Joseph, director of a th 
letics a t LaSalle, last night an 
nounced th a t John J. "Bobby” 
Cavanaugh, John Blough and 
Charles Boly&rd will be the officials 
for the Friday battle here.

This trio worked the opener last 
week in which LaSalle was re
turned the winner over St. Wen de
lta’* of Pittsburgh, 13-6.
Coach Praises Officials

Coach Wilbert Rail of St. Wende
l l ’s told Bro. Joseph th a t the offi
ciating in last Friday night’s game 
here was the best he had seen ta 
the past five years. Rail went out

And dija know th a t Long, now 
police and fire Commissioner of 
Cumberland, played basketball 
a t LaSalle, basketball and foot
ball a t Allegany and spent nine 
years as grid coach a t LaSalle 
(4) and Fort Hill (5)?

His football teams won 38, lost 37 
and played nine tie games.

Johnny also coached basketball a t 
LaSalle.

o — o — o
When AHS beat Beall High School 

Saturday it was the 30th victory for 
the Campers since Bob Pence took 
oyer as coach In 1946. His teams 
have lost 17 and played four ties.

Altoona Catholic High School 
which plays host to LaSalle on 
October 5, has uncovered a for
ward passing specialist in tho 
person of Quarterback Gene 
Engelman who completed six of 
seven aerials for 125 yards as 
the Marauders whipped Cresson 
High on F riday  13-6. He flipped 
passes to P at Fellinger and 
Vince Stoehr for both tds.

o — o — o 
Kingwood High School’* Stage 

will be shooting for their eleventh 
consecutive gridiron victory Friday 
when they test the Panthers a t 
Parsons.

SYRACUSE. N. Y., Sept. 17 (IP)
^ ° ” ers Joey ° *  John- 161 • of S y r a c u 5 e I the host Kenwood Country C hili1923 46 rn 19M. 47 in i m  «0 in 19271 knocked out Lee Sal,. 160';. of Mrs Rex Howard. llso  0( the h w t

i f  r  f  ^  a Donora- Pa-  tonieht in 2:29 ot the dub  and Mrs. Charles Egenroadl f  “  second round of their scheduled of the w ashington q q h  c o o n .
41 in 1932. , ten-round fight. I try club

Here'f K lner’s hom* fun tally for ^ h e  match, the first staged in the! In  th e ’feature match today, Mrs. 
the past four years. new $4,000,000 War Memorial Arena, 'o iick  Dlav* Betty Curber nne n t
19 « f a ^ ^ l n 1 WM40 *" IM*’ 54 *“  I  ^ ° r dhnW‘th  Sta. f lin.K W ashington', outstanding’ women
V . ' £ ,  ?  . . lSala- boxing cautiously, left himself golfer,. who qualified with an  84.
I f  K iner wins the major league open for a single second and D e iQ ^  m atch wlll ^  playcd daUy

John’s  left uncoiled like a cobra through the finals on Friday
against the Pennsylvania boy's jaw. Plays 195$ Champion 

He stiffened and fell backward on j M n  Bibby * opponent in th a  
the canvas. Sala rolled over on his first round of the championship 
f a c e  a t  seven, but could not rise and flight today will be Sydney Elliott, 
was counted out by referee Babe 11950 champion.
^kko . j Cumberland’s lone representative

I t  was a surprising finish since in the tourney will be striving for 
Sala had kayoed De John two years ;her fifth championship of the year. 
ago, breaking De John s jaw and Mrs. Bibby won the Sunnehanna 
forcing him to the sidelines for j country  Club Invitational T ow n# , 
months. ment a t Johnstown, Pa., the Wash*

Sala went down in a free fall, ington (Pa.) Country Club Invl* 
flat on his fack on a new "safety” , tational Tournam ent and both th# 
mat used for the first time. .spring and fall championships a t

The mat. made of plastic com- the Cumberland Country Club In  
position instead of felt, was designed the first annual inviational golf 
to act as shock absorber and prevent j tournam ent held by the Cumber- 
a rebound. j land Country Club this year Mrs.

_ . •  ~  * * . . . I Bibby was th ird  in a field of ap -
Sala appeared in two bouts h e re . proximately 80 entries,

this year and scored one-round I
knockouts over his outclassed op- 1
bon en ta. The shows were promoted C p i  l l  I A  VI W # i I I t a w  
b f  Benns Trot ta  of Baltimore. M f l Q  W C J I K e r

Kiner can tie a mark set by Ruth 
lf he leads his league agata next 
year. Ruth led the American League 
ta home runs six different years.

Still in the distance for Kiner to 
shoot a t is the great R u th ’s 22- 
season total of 714 and his one- 
season total of 60 homers.

AHS Schedules 
Alumni Game

Game Tentatively
Sot For Saturday

If  prospective plans to fill this 
weekend’s open date on the Alle
gany High football schedule go 
awry, the Campers will meet an 
Alumni aggregation Saturday night 
a t 8 p. rn. in Fort Hill stadium.

Bobby Feller Leads 
August Hickok Poll

Sign With Bullets
BALTIMORE. Md.. Sept. l l —{IP)—  

I The Baltimore Bullets of the  Na- 
j tional Basketball Association today 

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (IP) —  Bob announced the signing of F rank 
CoaclT Bob Pence revealed last Feller, b it  gun of the Cleveland In- “Fep” Saul, former Seton-Hall AU 
night. dians pitching staff, today was America player, and Brady Walker,

Headed by Bruce Anderson, star named the August winner in the tonner Brigham Young All-America 
fullback of 1948 eleven, the Grads Hickok pro athlete of the year poll.; s ta r*
will sport such stars as Ronnie I  Feller, first baseball player to Saul, a guard, was purchased b f  
Chapman, co-captata of last year’s Qualify this year for the top prize, the Bullets this summer from th#  
team, Jack Barham, 1949, Glenn nosed out light heavyweight cham p- Rochester Royals. Walker, also rn 
Brant, 1945. Neil Grayson, 1949. Oita *°n Joey Maxim for the m onth’s guard, came to the Bullets last De- 
Yoder. 1946, Webb Hull, 1944, Jack sward- Bobby received 40 first place cember.
Burkett, 1949, Ernie Sisk, 1950, Jack votes and 181 points (on a 3-2-1-1 00141 Players signed contracts for
Bopp, 1949, Johnny Cox, 1945, S e t h  j basis). Maxim, who retained his the 1951-52 season.
H arter, 1948 and Anderson. T h e s e  crown by defeating Bobby Murphy.! — ------
and other graduates who wish to garnered 33 first places and 168 P a l J r a  I c  I n r l n c f A s l

Winners of nine games last year participate in the game are request- points. I a  I l i a  IS I NU UC ICO
and victor over T erra Alta, 13-0, | ed to contact Coach Pence to com- I Runners-up 
last week, the Stags feature Jim 
Laraway, the 1950 All-State Class 
B fullback.

NEW YORK, 84pt. 17 (A*)—Home 
television viewers and radio listen- ,
r n  will be shut out again for the ° '  hl^ " ay to ' a^ B . °  °
featherweight title bout between the offlclals personally 
champion Sandy Saddler and Willie
Pep a t the Polo Grounds. S ep t 26.

The Pennant Races
(B r  T il* A ssociated  P ress)

a m e r i c a n  l e a g u e
G s a e t  

P et. L eftGB.

I
3 tt

3 2 
9 I

T o ta ls  2 t 3 2S 13’
••W a lk ed  for M eCosky la  «th. 
b-O ne out w hen w inn ing run scored.

CLEVELAND ................  . . .  999 OOI #00—1
NEW YORK ................  . . .  OOO 010 001—2

R u ns-H egsn . D iM a ffto . Brown. I -  Rte* 
s u to R B I-A vila. R izzuto 2. 2b-Brown 8- 
L opat. D P-A vila. Boone. Easter LefN  
C leveland  3. New York «• BB-Leon 4 
L opat I. SO -Lem on 7. L opat I  W inner-; 
L opat <20-11. Loser-Lem on <17-13». U- 
H uboard. G rieve, Steven*. Bummer*. T 
2:10. A-42,072.

Phils Edgg Cards
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 17 (J*v—Tommy 

Brown hit his n in th  home run of 
the  season into the left field bleach
ers a t Sportsm an’s Park tonight to 
give his Philadelphia Phillies a 2-1 
trium ph over the St. Louis Cardi
t i s .  Score:
PHILADELPHIA OOO IOO OOO 1—2 I  I 
BT. LOUIS

PITCHERS

New York . . . .  SO 53 .027
C leveland  OO IO .010
B oston  ...................OO IS .010

B om alnlaf Games:
New York a t  hom e (• )  Chicago I, B os

ton  I . Away (3) B oston  3.
C leveland a t  hom e (2) D etro it 2. Away 

(g) B oston 2. D etro it 3, Chicago I.
B oston  a t hom e (St C leveland 2, New 

York 3. Away (•> W ash ington  3. New York 
I.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
G am es 

P ct. L eft
  13
4 f

on their
work.

Next week LaSalle plays its first 
game away from home, meeting St.
Ju stin ’s High School ta  Pittsburgh.
St. Justin ’s chalked up a 7-2 de
cision over Darlington (Pa.) High 
School last Saturday night.

Fort Hill, Petersburg, Thomas,
Romney, Beall and Keyser will play 
games away from home Friday.

The Sentinels will oppose Fair
mont West a t Fairmont, W. Va., ta 
a night game a t Fairmont.

Ridgeley will play host to Circle
ville ta  a Potomac Valley Confer- j terback, entered the game for one 
ence game Friday a t 3 p. rn. ta  play but th a t was enough to win it 
R ir / “ley.

J h e  National Football League 
season opens Sunday, September 30 
with the Philadelphia Eagles a t 
Chicago Cardinals, Cleveland 
Browns a t San Francisco 49ers, 
Chicago Bears a t Green Bay and 
Washington Redskins a t Detroit 
Lions.

Romney’s Pioneers will be seeking 
their fifth  victory ta a row over 
Charles Town when the teams ta n 
gle this week a t  the la tter place.

Dick McElwee’s teams have 
blanked Charles Town 105-0 in 
the last four years. Scores of 
the  games were 19-0, 6-0, 31-8 
and 49-0 from 1947 through 
1950. Charles Town last won In 
1946 to the tune of 33-6.

A garrison finish enabled Elkins 
High’s Tigers, Allegany’s opponents 
ta November, to pull an 18-13 game 
out of the fire with Clarksburg 
Victory last weekend.

Coach Frank Wimer’s team won 
the game with two seconds to play 
when Fred Irwin, substitute quar-

_ „ „  !”  ord"  included NEW YORK. 3ept. 17 UPV-ETY
plete plans for the game. Boxer Billy Graham, and a string p ajlca 23-year old Brooklyn right*

The Alumni game will be played of ball players, S tan Musial, Sal hander, was inducted into the arm y
as a  "Booster N ight” affair with Maglie. Bob Lemon, Monte Irvin, !today 9
invitations extended to all Camper Willie Mays, Roy Campanella, Gusj The Lomita, Calif., pitcher had

been rejected once by the army and  
deferred once by draft officials. H a 
failed his first army teal becall— 

herdstown High on the AHS card !of high blood pressure, 
this weekend. If the contract canj Palica won two and lost six for 
be made with the West V irginia' the Dodgers this year. He spent a  
school, the Alumni game will be good part of the season ta  M anager

grads and friends to attend. Mem- Zernial and Ralph Branca. 
hers of the Allegany Camper Club, I 
booster organization tor AHS, will continuing late efforts to get 8hep- 
be adm itted free upon showing their 
1951 membership cards, Pence re 
lated.

While plans are betag made for 
the Alumni game Pence said he Is I dropped Pence added. Chuck Dressen’s dog house.

Taste that % Gibson
Diamond Eight

IOO OOO OTO 0 — 1 •  I
• ten  Inning** 

Robert* and Sem inick. W ilber *8); B r u le  
D. R ice. S era i <••.

H R -B row n «Phil**

INTERNATIONAL PLAYOFF
S yracuse  l l .  M ontreal •  (team * tied 1-1 

t b e s t -o l-seven fin a l aerie*;

NEW YORK. Sept. 17 (J*)—Prob
able pitchers for tomorrows major 
league games (won and lost records 
ta parentheses)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
P hiladelph ia  a t C h icago— Poasehl (0-0> 

v t  McLisb <3-10)
New York a t C in cin n ati < n igh t »— Ko*lo 

<*-•♦ or H earn (1S-S) v* Barnsdall 10-ID  
B oston at P ittsburgh  (n ig h t)— W ilton  

<g-S) v s Yoe him  (0-9)
Brooklyn a t St. Lout* (n ig h t)—B ranca  

413-it va B okelm ann <3-3)

J e s s e  Riggleman’s Petersburg 
Vikings journey to Virginia to play 
Strasburg High School and Rom
ney’s Pioneers battle Charles Town

W. L. GB.
Brooklyn  OO SI .038
New York . . . .  M  57 .607

Beaaelaiag Game*:
Brooklyn a t hom e (3) P h iladelph ia  3. on the la tte r’s gridiron.

Sh” J.1"  “  Um“  *' B“ t0D *' Phll,d*‘'  Beal] Invade, Virginia
New York a t hom e (3) P h ilad elph ia  3.

Away ( f )  C in cin n ati 2. P h ilad elph ia  2,
B oston 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
C hicago at New York * n ig h t)— Pierce  

(13-14* vs R a tch i <10-0*
C leveland a t B oston— G arcia  (10-12) v* 

W ight *7-5*
D etroit a t  P h ilad elph ia—Truck* (10-S) 

vs Zoldak <5-9*
S t Louis a t W ash in gton  <2-tw i-n igbt) 

—C arver <lf-I2* and Byrne <5-10) vs 
■ W elteroth (0-0; and H udson (4-11)

Amvets To Battle 
Cunningham's In 
Final OF Series

The third and deciding game 
of the championship series be
tween Cun mg ham ’s Grocery and 
the Amvets of the Men’s Divi
sion of the City Recreation Soft
ball League will be staged to
day i t  6 p. is  at Penn Avenue 
Field.

Cunningham’s won the first 
game by the score of 7-6, scor
ing six runs in the last two 
innings. The Amvets annexed 
the second contest by the score 
bt 5-3.

Joe Hoopengardher’s Beall grid
d e d  tangle with James Wood High 
School a t Winchester, Va., a t 3:30 
Friday.
' Another P.V.C. contest brings to- a t Hampden Sydney College
gether Keyser and Franklin a t the j  and received his letter a t West Vir- 
la tter place while up in Tucker j ginia a9 varsity football manager 
County, Parsons plays host to the under Dudley S. DeGroot.

With the bah en the Victory 
46, Irwin came in and fired a  
pass to Roger Sherman, Elkins 
quarterback, and the la tter 
went oil the way for a  touch
down.

Elkins trailed at halftime, 13-0. 
o — o — o

Herb Yost. Berkeley Spring High’s 
grid mentor, played freshman foot

Kingwood Stags.

Manigault Is Loser
BALTIMORE, Sept. 17 (IP)— 

Young Harry Wills, 208 pound 
South Bend, Ind., boxer, won a 
unanimous decision from Balti
more’s Jesse Manigault tonight.

Manigault. at 180 pounds was 
too light and too inexperienced fen 
Wills. There were no knockdowns 
in the IO round affray, but Mani
gault was staggered several, times.

The fight drew 262 paying cus
tomers for a gate of $498.

Yost was also an assistant to  Art 
Smith, track coach a t W. V. U.

Oaklander To Start
RICHMOND. Va., Sept. 17 (IP>— 

Freshman Don Ingram , 205-pounder 
from Oakland, Md., and Billy 
Thacker. 200, from Glen Allen were 
named today as offensive guard 
starters in the University of Rich
mond's opener with Randolph- 
Macon Saturday night.

A A PLAYOFFS 
St. Baal 3, L ouisville  2 <St. Paul leads. 

3-1, in b est-o f-sev en  sem i-fin a l series)
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1951 Romney High Football Squad
M a y e r  P oe.

Landis, Bernard ............................... C
Pancake, Joe ..........................    T
Parker, Gerald B,
Shahan, Charles •«••••••« •••••••• O
Heare, David ....................................  QB
Everett, Dick E
Payne, O rv ille .....................................HB
Ely, Joe ..............
Poland, G arland 
Shawn, John . . .  
Ratliff, A rt . . . .
Corbin, J o e ........
riill, Reynolds . .  
Lyons, Sammy ..

• ••••••O O

• •OOO*

HB
T
T
G
G
E
C

H artm an, Eddie ..............................  QB
Haines, Ray ........................................ HB
Keister, G e ra ld .................' . ............. T
Parker, Roger . 
/Snyder, Glenn 
Davis, K enneth 
H ott, Clinton . 
H artm an, Steve 
Sa Ville, Bobby . 
Greene, David . 
Seville, Don . . .  
Browne, Jim  . . .  
Browne, Charles 
Miller, Bill . . . .  
Miller, Prank . .  
Judy, Lewis . . . .  
Quinn, Jim 
Pancake, John . 
Jackson, William 
Lynch, Ronald . 
Day, Harold

> • • • • • • • # <

♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • O '

*oiooo<

ooooooooo* • ••OOO**
• •••OO

>«oo*oo*o**oo»*

FE
a
E

HB
G
T

PB
E

HB
E

PB
HB
QB

T
G

HB
T

PB
Harris, Bill ........................................ HB
Moon, R o b e r t .............. • ...................... PB
Petry, T h o m a s ..................................  G
Coleman, James . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E
Woods, Kenneth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  QB
Grapes, V e rn o n ...................................HB
Landis, Emory  ............................... HB
Turner, Kenny ................................  T
Turner, Bill ®
Speelman, Connie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PB
Largent, Donald ............................... G
Michael. Raymond . . . . • • • • • • « . .« .  C
Wolfe, Homer C
Straw , Glen »».«•••*«•••••••••••• HB
Cross, Bob Q®
Ely, Dick HB
Veach, Darold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HB
Shrader, Ste*wart  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —
Hogbin, L o ra in .................................—-

WL
165
165
165
160
135
148
170
155
160
165
130
153
180
150
150
133
150
160
180
135
150
145
140
153
138
135
150
130 
125
131 
145 
148 
130 
200 
135 
138 
145 
148
143
144 
135 
135 
135 
138 
125 
120 
119
115
116 
105
88

110
111
110

Age
18
16
15 
18
18
18
18
16 
16 
17 
17 
16 
16
15
16 
15
15
16 
16 
17 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15
14
15
16
15
16 
15 
IS 
15 
15 
15
15
16 
15
15
16
14
15 
14 
14
14
15
15 
14 
14 
14
13
16
14 
14

Wheeling Down* Entries
POOT 1:1ft PBD

C U M
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
J r .
J r .
Sr.
Jr.
J r .
Jr.
J r .
J r .
Jr. 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Sr.
J r .
Jr. 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Soph 
Pr. 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh 
Frosh

I—SS SO. claim ing, maidens. I  and  up.
I 1-18 rn.
L ittle Red Hen 
xLueky Dicky 
xDlnkey MIM 
8peed Code 
xCynic Charm

114 Corn Ped HO
111 xAbrama Road 111
109 Dull Gold l l  I
117 Aihano 117
IO!

Marlboro Entries
POST 1:30 PBD

I—SI.IOO, claiming, 3, %V» f . 
Brave Beauty 111 Chirrup

3—$900, claiming. 3 and up, 1% rn.
Miss Apropos I i i  Admiral Bill 111
Newtown l i t  Calabroxo 111
Ferre t IOC xPastenaca 113
Play Stage 118 x lron Penny 113

3—SISO, clanning. 3 and up, ft f.
Bulrushes
Mr. Elmer 
Lunch Quest 
Licorice 
Leonidoff 
xSlr Gamble 
Plying Wise

118 K ar alice 
118 Sandglass 
115 xP atty ’s Pet 
118 News Plash 
118 Concord Alma 
113 Bareback 
118 xRlklln-J

lift
lift
110
112
115
118
110

Sabbatical 
Jack’s Anni# 
Glimpse O. 
Bonnie G. 
Idiom
Hesper Belle

114 Bill Dyer 
111 Bobby O.
114 Violation 
114 Gerry
i l l  Johnstown G irl 
111 Queen’s View

IU
114
114
114
111
111
114

2—11,100, claiming, 3 and up. 5*4 L 
xxLittle Kerns 104 Renick 111
Gilded Fox IU  Bay O rders 115
Red Susan 103 Al apay IU
Jet F ighter 117 Fille D T alt 114
Gay Beauty 108 8ilc-A-Wa IU
Fashion H it HO Rabbit P o in t 117
Wild Ned IU  Dram IU

3—$1,200, claiming, 3 and up. 6 ft f.

I—$900, claiming, 3 and up, Oft L 
Gladys H. 115 xWaxon 113
H eather's View HO Coolke Baby U5
Storm Ahead 112 Vegas Pasty IU
Leggings 112 Scotch Count 118
By Accident 109

5—6900, claiming. 3 and up. Oft f.
White H eather 111 Steven P. U t

IU  F aff n e
lift Wise John  119
119 Easter Morning U«
119 Cedar Al U9
114 Jud ith  G. n o
111 Sunny Hour IU

xDream G ift 
Psychic Sis 
Shuffler 
Teddy 8m art 
HI Barabaree 
Princess Nancy

6—61,000, allowances. 3 and up. Oft f. 
Rogue U t  Proof Positive I l f
a-Rlp Tide 106 Second 81fht IOO
Anaesthesia IOO a-Red IOO
Freda May 109 W estward 109

a-Llangollen Farm  entry.

Bandaid 
Sport Light 
Lee's Baby 
Night Count 
Rustum 
Dutch Ring 
Main alo!

113 Good Gracing 
IU  E ternal Square 
HO MI Scandal 
IU  Race Tandem 
US Lucky P atti 
108 Golden Reigh 
US xCaprlole

106
115 
118 
114
116 
118 
107

Bosox Trounce 
Chicago, 12-5

Tad Williams Hits 
Safely Four Times

4—61.100, allowances, 2, 5 ft f.
My Bet 
xChslova 
xVsiley's Luck 
Belmont Belle 
81r Gold 
W alt Not 
Relgh C anter

113 Alva H.
106 Chestnut Cr OM 
112 Rassberry 
117 Mistlg 
HO Ethel M.
117 B arbara O.
120 xPhaslan Bird

117
120
113
120
117
113
108

5—61.100, claiming, 3 and up. I  1-16 rn.

7—61.000, claiming, 3 and up. 5 f.
Ohio Boy I i i  Valley Dream 113
Snow Passes 116 John A Dream s U6
Fiver H i  Bemmy U9
Man O’B attle 119 xDever Miss IU

6—61.000, claiming, 3 and up, I 1-16 rn.
Double Thistle 
Larkmead 
Royal Flame 
Nine Bravo 
xCorregldor

112 Casset 111
109 Huckle De Buck 112
118 Jack Sparks US
115 xDevil’s Broom 107
113

Miss Pidgeon 
Rich Relic 
New Freedom 
xSnowstorm 
Sheldon Dueret 
The Bagel 
xxFbxy Boy

112 Ned Canron 
121 Merry Go Boy 
112 xPennask 
HO xxW anima 
US Shrewsbury 
121 H arpist 
111 Count Howard

115
106
HO
IU
118
115
121

8—11,400, allowances, 3 and up, 5 f t  f.
Indian Ballad 
Rocky Wes 
a-Nerve
xxGsln A’„ Foot 
Direct Time 

a-U lrlch entry.

112 Mongoose 
106 Harold H arter 
112 xBee A. H.
108 a-81moleon * 
112

7—$1,100. claiming, 3 and up, I  1-16 rn.

(SubI—8880, claiming, 3 and up, ft f.
xThorny Meadow 106 xKnee HI
G reat Moose 
Colleen Egret 
Sarita  Brook 
xlncomparable 
Srlmmage 
King’s Play 

x-5 lbs. AAC.

117 Rose Hart 
IU  Burg-O-Fly 
114 Jr . Boy 
109 xMusieal Play 
117 Dear Moose 
111 Polhill

109
IU
114
117
109
114
111

Aqueduct Entries
POST 1:15 PED

I—63,500, claiming, maidens, 2. 6 f.

Corgs Square 
Title Series

Defeat LaVale, 7-3,
3rd Game Wednesday

Corriganville evened up its County 
Softball League championship series 
with LaVale by winning yesterday 
a t Corriganville by the  score of 7-3;

LaVale copped the opener of the 
best-of-five game series last week 
by the score of t-4 .

The th ird  game is set for Wed
nesday a t 6 p. rn. a t  Corriganville.

A five-run rally in the second 
Inning decided yesterday's contest.

Fleegle and Schad paced the win
ners a t  the plate with two h its each.
Don Basilio obtained two of the .  .  r .
►.en gelded bv oi™ Yesterday s Scratches
Kauffman who chalked up his 31st *
victory of the season.

County Shuffle 
League To Meet 
Thursday Night

A meeting will be held Thurs
day a t 8:30 p. rn., a t the Century 
Club, Frostburg, for the purpose 
of making plans for the 1951-52 
season of the Men’s Shuffle
board League of A l l e g a n y  
County.

Fourteen teams participated 
in the league race last year and 
Stadium Inn  of Frostburg won 
the championship.

Representatives of last year’s 
teams and others interested in 
joining the league for the com
ing season are requested to be 
present.

Alev 118 Bouncing One 118
Bright Pass 118 Stevie Pal 118
Chief Osceola HS Bank Drive 118
Hurry Sir 118 A ttar 118
High Climber 118 xxCanton 111
Humble Boy 118 Denver Dan 118
Escargot lift G randad 118
Challalad 118 P at n 118
Depal 118 The Weazel 118
Revel-On 118 P ira te  Jean 113

2—83.500, claiming, maidens, 3, ft f.
Charles Lionel 118 Oallarouge 118
Child Wonder 111 Hoopster 118
Denny 118 Leslie Fay 118
Chipson HS sw inging Along 113
Calico Cat l i t  Alarlc 118
Panics Oreek 118 Bit O’Moon 118
Jack Linder 118 Clean Up King 118
Stagedoor John 111 xxM lrthful 111
The Jap l i t  xPharos Dream 113
River-Bed U t  Swing Cheer 118

3—63.500, allowances, hurdles, 3 and up,
about 3 rn.
xxAn (agonizer 133 Tellanrun 144
xxBig Bones 132 Pretender 134
xxLe Blule Fieuri 137 Salemaker 134
Golden Risk 144 Hailey 140
Syracuse Lad 145 Snob Tourist 144

4—64,000, allowances, fillies, 3, 5 ft f.

Schad and B. Cook of Corrigan* 
fille and Lewis, Keyser and Brels- 
ford of LaVale rapped two-base hits.

A nifty  one-handed catch of a  
fly ball near the plate by Keyser, 
firs t sacker of LsVale, was the 
fielding h igh ligh t The box:
Carga A l  I  I  LaVale a i
CH U I I 4 1 SJW. Baulk) 3 4
O  Cook •  3
FJeegle r  4
W hitm an lh  3 
We had e 4
A I U  3b 3
f oot SB 3

nee 3b 3
H Rice m  4
W* ufImam p  t

I Levi* c
ID . Basuto r
1 H elper lb
2 raider I
•  Crabtree rn 
I De:brugg« I
0 rwtgg 2 
Ii Decker p
1 B re.■! ord p

.  T o ta ls  31 7 S | T a la la  SS 3 7
C O R G S  I S S S I S 9—T 9 I
L a v  ALB . . . .  3 e s  S I S t —3 7 s 

Errors—W h itm a n . 2b—Sr had B Cook. 
'• la ,  Keyser, Brelaford B B -K aufftran I. 
rrk e r 2. SO—K auffm an I. Decker 2. 
'elalord 3. HMa by p:trhera-~by Kauffm an 

i i i !  by Decker L U— M artin, Andrews end 
W agner.__

Auto Loans 
In S  Minutes

W ,  1W  T m  M o t  0 .  Ym> Car

NATIONAL 
LOAN CO.

AV HARBISON — SNOW 3017 
Ibm*f oot  AsvftMf Specs At Ow

B ond  6tref. Mgr.

M A RLBO RO: I — Im ac in c h . S k y  R o a m e r
C e d a r B ra n d . U ly m a e . G ood P ick . H a n 
se n . 3—G o o d  OoM ip. T lm e to d u i t  T h r il le r ,  
In s id e r . S u r l ta  H a ll. H igh  N ote . 3— 
C roM  O  L ite . M y B ot. S ilv e r  O low , H a m 
m e rsm ith . W o n d er. O w e n  C olors. 4— 
C ones-ago . A rtro , PW # B on, P a r  BeUe, 
O ra n d  P ip e r, L it t le  R rn ie . 5—T r a n s -  
•  ra ck . L a d y  F oo t. F i r s t  B oy. A lace r. 
H esp er B elle. T y p e s e t te r ,  ft—B eav e rto w n , 
R a p id  O na. P ooch . L oo 's B ab y . W rin k le s . 
7—Foxy  Boy, S n o w sto rm , MIM P id g eo n , 
E lbow  R oom . C o o t O f A rm s. S m a r t  B u r t .  
t — F ra n k  H u n te r ,  T o  B u y ,  O r l t ty ,  B aa 
Level. T h a t s  H im . B eat R u le.

AQ U ED U CT: I —C o lo u r s .  D ocedoe, H e a t 
L ig h tn in g . LyUe P ry . R ock V in cen t, S ire n s  
R in g . » —S p a ts .  3— P o r te r  M an . G o lden  
Boy XL 4—C o r s a r i  o a n d . I — B rig h t  N 
P ro u d , ft—C oiny  D a te . S ig n a l. 7—T o p  
S p rin g , ft— H ere  H a la . M oon M ark . S e a  
D efen se . B ro w n  F o x . R a h  F ry .

A TLA N TIC  O T T :  I — M e n ta l G y m n a s t.
Q u ie t  A rr iv a l. W oo d ch u ck  Jo e , S o u th e rn  
C ro ss . 3—M a ttie  O tr l. F a ir  B d n a . 4 - W a r  
R h o d es , ft—H an k ie , P ly in g  W e a th e r . B a lo n , 
ft—T r o ja n  W a r . ft—B om be aaa . G in g h a m . 
T w m b a jlm . L ib ra b . K in g  P o m p .

W H EELIN G  D O W N S: 3—B u lru s h e s  T h o rn y  
M eadow . L ico rice . K a ra ite# . K in g ’s  P lay , 
F ly in g  W tao. 3 —F e rre t .  B e lo r. I ro n  F e n n y /  
D u ll O o ld . F a s te n e r s ,  P la y  S ta g e  ft— 
W ise C loud . R u n n in g  FIW. V egas P ea ty . 
L eo n id o ff . ft—O in o g r e tu .  ft—C a r  F a r .  
C o n n ie  Roo. M e rry  N ym ph . B y A ccid en t, 
Shuffler.

Faberose 116 Ultimatum 116
Big Mo lift Lady In  Blue 116
Rub-Adub-Dub 116 Susan Dear 111
June Time lift Isograde 116
Oaelic Gal lift Hill Queen 116
xDame Mangoneo 106 Gong Gong 111
Gun Moll 116

5—84.000, allowances, 3 and up, 8 f.
Little Falls 112 xGrand Egyptian 104
High Dive 115 Isopera 112
Mallow I IS Pencils Alley 112

6—64.000, allowances, 3 and up, 6 f.
The Reef 115 Torch 109
Sanctuary 113 Miss Lyonors 109
Hit Psrado 112 The Veep 112

7—63.500, claiming. 3, 7 f.
Hot Rock lift Queen Of Silks HO
Ballachullsh 113 xNewsbreak 108
Might Son 113 We’re Broke 110
Cathv Jo HO xSpanker 113
xChitlin Switch 121 xGoluptlous 121
xPutlle 114 xRusty Brown 108

6—63.500. claiming, 3 and up. IV* rn.
Silver Tide 120 b-Approval 114
a-Keep W atch 109 x a-Valor II 108
Beenav 120 La Nappe 112
xTrum pet King 110 b-Brown Fox 112
zxCllck 103

Timetodust 
xGoldbart 
Mr. Flip 
xSm art S ta r t 
Co-Ed 
High Note 
xKosalr

118 S urlta  Hall 
IU  xPole S tar 
111 xFrlar Tuck 
116 Dark Miss 
U3 xls I  Me 
113 xxFour West 
108 xxGanelon

8—61.100, claiming, 3 and up, I 3-16 m
Highland Dream 121 Coat Of Arms
Innersole 
xCount Chria 
Show Business 
Subdue 
xxThe Barber 
To Stay

X-5; XX-7 lbs. AAC.

118 Valdina Goblin 
HO Rosedan 
115 Lady’s Queen 
113 Masterdom 
112 Cork Tip 
HO Rough Cloud

Atlantic City Entries
POST 2 PDT

BOSTON, Sept. 17 (AP) — The Bos
ton Red Sox sluggers snapped ou t of 
their batting slumps today to con
tinue two and a half games off the 
pennant pace by trouncing the Chi
cago W hite Sox, 12-5, and stalem ate 
their 1951 competition a t  11-games 
all.

W ith Ted Williams and Clyde 
Vollmer homering and Fred Hatfield 
bashing a  bases-loaded triple, the 
Red Sox supported a gradually 
weakening Ray Scarborough with a 
13-hit attack.

After being pulled out of deep 
holes in the  sixth and seventh inn
ings, Scarborough had  a  shutout go
ing until the n in th , when the W hite 
Sox bunched five of the ir IO h its 
for all of their runs.

Don L enhardt paced the ir belated 
drive by blasting his 15th homer to 
score Minnie Minoso and Phil Mast 
ahead of him.

Williams had  a perfect day, going- 
four-for-four p ith  his 141st base on 
balls, two singles, a  double and his 
30th homer. The latter, however, did 
not come until th e  eighth inning,

_ when the Red Sox were leading 11-
103 _
111 o .

I t  was the sixth win in the Red 
Sox last seven home starts  and it 
put them in a highly advantageous 
position for the crucial encounters 
with the second place Cleveland In 
dians and the again fron t running 
New York Yankees, in th a t order, 
here the rest of the week. Box:
Chicago AB H O AjBoston AB H O A
Pox 2 3 1 5 41’Mag’o rn 2 I  3 0

Yesterday’s Results
M iM JU W A

1— D rld a s , A . D o ck er, SA T J A  A M  
D r u m  A m erica , N . S o r r e n t in o  A IA  A IS : 
In d ia n  B rees* . F .  W Ucox 3.6ft.

2— D oon W ell, R . R o o t, 4. 2.9ft, SAS 
P h a n to m  J in k s ,  R . B la n fo rd  4.49, 3.4ft 
B x p lo ra tio n , J. M a tra l  ft.20.

D A ILY  DO UBLE— D rid a o  a a d  Door W M  
p a id  647.8ft,

3—S h re w s  O rp h a n . C . M e y e rh o ffe r  ASA 
ASA 3: W o n d er MIM, L. B o n e r  2.40. S M ;  
M y B ong. R . R o o t ft.ft0.

4—B lossom  BOU. C. W rig h t  7.3ft. 3.9ft. 
3.40; W o n ab e t, R . R o o t 10.30, 3.0ft; B lue 
CroM , X. B o a te r  3.0ft.

5— P o o le  D ’E au . p. W ilcox  SAA ASO, 
3.30; W ith o u t  W ings, X. M cM ullen  SAA 
3.90; W ise B et, M. S o r re n t ln o  3.4ft.

R is in g  T em p er, A. R u sso  8.20. 5, 3; 
G ra y lin g , F .  W Ucox 9.40, ft; A m e ric an  
CroM , g .  D o ch er 3.30.

7— D o ra d o , L . B a u e r  10.10, 6.ft0, 3.ftft; 
P a r t i t io n ,  C . M e y e rh o ffe r  4.4ft, 3 ; Hlym 
Po p , R . R o o t 6.20.

B ow ery  H a ll, J .  R e g a lb u tto  A  3.3ft. 
2.S0; S tr a b a n e . E. M c lv o r COO. SOO, H a l
lie , R . R o o t 4.30.

112
112
107
118

113
111
113
113
111

121
115
121
110
113
112
118

1—62.500; claiming, 2; « f.
Rhode’s Pet 120 Skidallday 112
Galway Boy 116 Suze Sin 109
S tan 's  Helen 108 Tenafly 109
Balmy Night 108 Ding Ding 109
Golden Meteor 113 Hoose Abbe 120
S tar Shooter 110 Our Peggy 112
Dainty S tar 114 Diana 109
Aryfox 112xNew Pomp 109

2—$2,700, claiming. 3, ft f.
Family 109 Actual 112
xxKee Dee 110 F irst Swing 112
Shutter 109 Franc-T ieur 112
Big Raffle 112 xSuptela 112
xUnlversal 107

3—82.500, claiming, 3 and up. I  f.
Po’ Gal 111 a-xH ard Try 109
Spindle 110 Var 122
Elmo’s Choice 111 Pas De Calais 110
Emulate 112 a-xCorlnth 112

a-Schnelder and Elliott entry.
4—63,500, allowances, 2, 6 f.

George W. W. 116 Baggage Boy 120
Sir Sidney 120 Knights Reward 120
a-Roz’s S ta r  120 Jolisam 116
Little Donor 120 Big Bargain 120
Candle Wood 120 Jampol 116
a-G arden W an 120 Dream Passes 113

a-Cowen and Hurff entry.
5—63,000, claiming, 4 and up, 6 f. 

a Prince Ransom 120 a-Jungle Feast 110
Blue Bar 115 Preacher 115
Broad CroM 113 Tam pero 117
xxGeorge Crump 107 Cock F eather 113

a-P ala tine Stable entry.

•-Jacobs and Bieber en try : 
b-Russo and Denemark entry.
X-5; X-77 lbs. AAC.

Today’s Selections
ATLANTIC c it y

1—Hoos Abbe. Oolden Meteor, Rhode’s 
Pct.

2—Suptela, Big Raffle. Kee Dee.
3—Po’ Gal. Spindle, Var.
4—George W. W., S ir  Sidney, Ros’s 

S tar.
5—Tampero, Jungle Feast, Broad Cross, 
ft—Fighting Mad. C h a llo te , Hankie.
7—Eagle Eye. Ogre, Mahoon.
ft—Jim m iny Oosh, Royal Bones, Bomb- 

eaae.
ft—Providence. Needle** Boy, Beau Jay. 
BEST—Fighting Mad.

AQUEDUCT
I — B rig h t  

W ease l.
Pass, Chief Osceola, The

ft—83,000. allowances. 3 and up. 6 f. 
Prince Cole 114 Pisgah Road 112
Dark Peter 114 a-Challcote 114
Arab Moon 117 a-H ankle 119
M lrthm aker 112 F ather Link 122
Like Hover 114 Fighting Mad 114

a-Jerry  M cCarthy Stables entry.

ATLANTIC CITY 
I—Trick O Mine, A. J . F e rn a n d a  14. 

f.40, 3.90; Hy Pomp, J . Culmono 8.40. 
4.40; No H itter, W. Lane 3.60.

3—Last Brigade, F. Roberts ft.ftft. f. 
4.40; Pine Vision, M. N. G onxala  A 7.40; 
Bright Omen, J . Licausl SAO.

DAILY DOUBLE—Trick O’ M isc aad  
Last Brigade paid fftft-ftft.

3—Uncle Jay, R. Nash 7.60. 4. 3; Big 
BraM, J .  S tout S.ftO, 2.40; Testator, J . 
Culmone 3.

4—Violinist. 8. Boulmetls ft.ftO, 4.00, 3; 
Cals ter, B. Fisk 3-20. 3.60; Dividend 
Payer. 8. Dlmauro 3.

ft—Touch Control, J . S tout A 4.60. 3.40; 
Wingy, W. Boland ft, 3.OO; Idle Memory. 
P. Roberts 4.20.

6—Gambler, F. F e rn a n d a  33. 11-40. IO; 
Lucky Ned. B. Fisk 1A 6 40; C urtain 
Time, R. Lynch 5.60.

7—W ar Phar. M. N. G onxala  4.10. 3.30. 
3.80; Elope, W. B slzarettl 4AO, 3-80; 
Deluge, J. S tout 3.30.

8—Coronus, G. L. Sm ith 10.20. 5.40, 4; 
Diligent, B. Clvitello 8.20, 6.40; Mr. B riar, 
8. Dlmauro 6.

ft—Thiercelln, J . S tout 7, 5.20, 4;
Rodney R., L. Jones 36.40, 15; RI ar 
Black, 8. D lmauro 13.

Frostburg Tops Cumberland 
Riflemen To Capture Title

Mountain Top Third; 
White Hits Possible

Frostburg’s riflemen captured the 
W estern Maryland Rifle League 
summer aeries championship yester
day by turning back Cumberland's 
sharpshooters in a  close m atch on i 
the Frostburg range. The victory 
margin was two points. 1595-99x to 
1593-107X.

In  rn battle  for th ird  place the 
M ountain Top gunners defeated 
Fort HUI 1589-96X to  1563-91x. This 
m atch was fired on the Fort Hill 
range.

A. A  Hoffs. W. C. Hitching and 
E. Livengood all fired 399-25x to 

top the winning Frostburg team 
with H. Morgan adding a  398-24x. 
The runner-up Cumberland shooters 
were topped by Leo Leisure** 399- 
3Qx.

M ountain Top's th ird  place de
cision was paced by W. W. W hite’* 
possible 400-29x. O. L. Porter fired 
a  398-24x also for the winners. Fort 
Hill's gunners were headed by M. W. 
Shum aker who fired a 398-1Bx. 

Cumberland and Frostburg ad

vanced to the  finals la st week by 
defeating Fort Hill and Mountain 
Top in the sem i-final shoot-off. 
Cumberland topped Fort Hill 1507* 
96x to 157B-82x while Frostburg 
dawned M ountain Top 15§6-96x to  
1587-91x. The scores:

-  FROSTBURG
so ye*, loft y e* . T *4ol

S. Hoffk . . . .  199-13X 200-ITX 399-2SX
C. Hitch Ina 200-1 IX 199-14X 399-25X

E. Livengood 200-14% 199-llX 39ft-25x
M o rg a n  . . . .  I f t t - l t a  l f tf t- l lx  300-24X

T ram  T o t a l ...............     lftftft-99%
Also firing: H- Brod* 397-23%. W. Morley

359-20X.
CUMBERLAND

L. E Lr*sure . .  lftft-lTx 100-13% lftft-30*
J. A. McGuire . .  300-14X lftt-14x 39ft-2ftX
p. H. Nycum . .  18ft-14x 19»-13x 3ftft-26x
R. w. K auffm an iff-1 Ox lftft-llx lftft-33*

Team Total ............... ............  1393-IOT*
Also firing: H. Robertson 397-37X. C. 

FuIk 397-23X. J. L«wia 394-lfX, H. Ranker 
392-l4x. K. Brown 3ftT-13x.

MOUNTAIN TOT 
W. W W hite . .  200-14X 200-Itx 4ftft-29x
O. L. Porter . .  200-15% 19ft- ftx 3ftft-24x
R. O. Sims . . . .  !9ft-13x 1»7. ftx 300-19%
M. McCIlntock . 30ft-16% ISS- SE 3SS-24X

>*•#•••<Teem Total *........
FORT WILL 

St. W. Shumaker 200- ftx l i t -  t i  3ftft-16% 
O F. Simpson . 190-ltx IM-1 ftx 1V7-31S
N. O. W hite . . . .  IM -ltx  lftft-llx 307-23X 
H. P. Lynch . . . .  193- Tx 19ft-12x 391-19%

Team Total ................
•11%.

ISSS-ftlS

Z arllla r  
Minoso 3 
Rob’son I 
Mas! c 
Lenh'dt I 
Cole’n m 
Sheely c 
Boyd lh  
Dem’stri s I 
a-Nelson I 
Car’quel s 2 
Judson p 0 
Aloma p  I  
b-Baker I
Orims’y p  0 
G um p't p I 
c-8tew’t I

ll Pesky s
2jWlH'ms I 
0! Vollmer r

Good’n  2 
Dropo lb  
H atf’d 3 
Rosar e
Scarb’gh p 3 

Totals 34 13 37 «

7—64.000, allowances, 3 and up, 6 f. •
Eagle Eye
Mahoon 
Flushing Sam 
Buzzing Bee 
a-Ogre

122 Dixie Flyer 
117 a-Hlgh Trend 
103 R artp  By 
113 Mr. Buster 
107

119
122
112
115

a-M artin  and Greenfeld en try .
8—82,800. claiming, 4 and up, I 1/18 rn. 

Terry’s Cane 114 Bougent 114
Sun Bud 123 xJlm m lny Gosh 112
Royal Bones IID Cellophane 120
Bombcase 120 xRed Poppy 115

9—$3,000, maidens, 3 and 4 , I /IS  rn.
Rejection Slip lift Dally Nuisance 113
Transquillo 123 Alma Joe 113
xxProvidence 113 The Voice 116
xxNeddle’s Boy 109 Springcliff 116
Hot Footed 116 Beau Jay  123
Inanam e 113

x-5 lbs.
7-lb* AAC.

T otals 36 IO 34 IO 
a-flied out for D em aestrl In 5th 
b-flled -out for Aloma In 5th 
c-slngled for G um pert in  8th.

CHICAGO ..........................OOO OOO 005— 5
BOSTON ............................ 400 250 Olx—12

Runs-Minoso,, Masl, Lenhardt, C arras- 
quel, Stew art, DiMagglo 2, Pesky 2, Wil
liams 2, Goodman. Hatsfield, Scarborough 
2. Vollmer 2. RBl-Wllliamg 3, Vollmer 5, 
Hatfield 2. Goodman, Rosar, Fox, Minoso, 
Lenhardt 3. 2b-Wllllams, Carrasquel. 3b- 
Hatfield. HR-Vollmer, Williams, Lenhardt. 
SB-Hatfleld. DP-Goodman and Dropo; Fox 
and Boyd. Left-Chlcago IO. Boston 7. BB- 
Scarborough 4, Judson I, Aloma 4, G rim s
ley 3. SO-Scarborough 4, Aloma I . HO- 
Judson 2 in Vi innings; Aloma 6 In 3% 
innings; Grimsley I in %; G um pert 4 In 
3 Mi. HBP-Judson (Pesky); Scarborough 
(Fox, Minoso). WP-Grlmsley. W inner- 
Scar borough (12-8). Loser-Jndson (4-6). 
U-McKinley, Berry, McGowan. Papareila. 
T-2.13. A-8.709 paid.

Women Golfers Play
The Women’s Golf Association of 

the Cumberland Country Club will 
hold a replay tournam ent today a t 
IO a. rn. over the CCC course.

AQUEDUCT
1—Desirable, O. Scurlock 6.80, 3.70, 

3.70; Bien-Star. R. V illarreal 5.40, 3.60; 
Bes Marony, D. Dodson 5.30.

2—Kings Daisy, H. W oodlouse 19.30.
10.60, 8.90; Beallash. C. Errlco 12.90. 7.40; 
Navy Flash, J . Picou 3.40.

DAILY DOUBLE—Desirable aad  Klags 
Daisy paid 8109.70.

3—Junior. J . Baby 4. 3.10, 2.70; Mighty 
Casey, E. Phelps 12.80, 6.70; Chillick. T. 
Field 4.30.

4—D arns way, 8. Cole 4.80, 3.20. 3.4ft; 
Thermilles, T. Atkinson 4.10, 2.90; Sandy 
Alan, C. Errico 2.90.

5—Turm eric, O. Scurlock 7, 4.10, 3.1ft; 
Up Early, J. Nicmola 7.10, 5.50; Score
less, R. Adair 7.30.

ft—Mandmgo, J . Picou 30.4ft, ft.ftO, 7; 
Auditing, N. Wall 9.70. 5.90; HuU Down, 
C. McCreary 4.70.

7—Bulverde, J . Picou 4.50, 2.80, 2.20; 
Gslham pden, O. Scurlock 4, 2.90; Novel 
Request, R. V illarreal 2.80.

8—Rinaldo, O. Scurlock 9.20. 6.30, 9.40; 
Pomola, J. Picou 15, 14A0; Good Timer. 
E. Guerin 16.10.
WHEELING DOWNS

1—Oolden Wing, G. Cherami* 13.20, 
6.40, 4.60; Gay Siren, R. L. Belanger 7.40, 
5.80; Foxy Sag. P . Kratx 7.

2—Swim Girl. F. Kratx 8.80, A 3; 
Rogers Moose. A. Carr 4.20, 3 20; Hanni- 
gan, R. L. Belanger 2.60.

DAILY DOUBLE—Golden Wing aad  
Swim Girl paid 663.

3—Dusty Roads, R. L. Belanger ft.60,
3.60, 2.60; Bonsiah Senlah. 8. Palumbo
4.60, 3.20; Royal Doll. A. Carr 2.60.

4—Sand Paper, G. Cheramle 4.20, 3.80. 
3; Special Lee, R. L. Belanger 8.80, 4.60; 
Calendar Boy, R. Baldwin 7.00.

5— M erita, A. G arry 12.30, 6.20, 3.80; 
Mahlli, R. Baldwin 3.20, 3.60; Betty
8m art, A. C arr 3-40.

6—Sandm an, B. Palumbo 6.30, 4, 2.40; 
Bow Compass, O. Cheramie 7.60, 4.30; 
Honeyllght, 8. Austin 2.20.

7—Tor Mel, F. K rat* 6.30, 5.20, 3.60; 
Make Haste, A. Carr 4.80, 2.80; Royal 
Knave, R. L. Belanger 2.60.

8—Bold Moment, R. Baldwin 6.40, 3.40, 
3.80; Deloplay, 8. Austin ft.20, 4.40; 
Little Morsel. A. C arr 3.

He Tutor! Tiger!

Elks League To Start
The Elks Mixed Bowling League 

will open the first half of its 1951 
split season Sept. 25 a t the Capital 
Bowling Alleys a t  9 p. rn.

C harlie  Caldw ell w as  v o te d  
“Coach of Y ear" in 1950. His 
sensational Princeton T igers went 
th rough the season w ithout a  de
fea t. Charlie says there’s no sure 
recipe for mn unscathed season in 
football, bu t when it  comes to driv
ing  rn c a r . . . he knows there 's  an 
easy way to be sure of perfect p ro 
tection all w inter long. Yes, one 
shot of “Prestone” anti-freeze lasts 
all w inter. Charlie says, “ I  pu t 
‘Prestone* a n t i-freeze in my car 
early  in  the fall. Then no m atter 
how cold i t  gets, or how warm  
i t  is between freezes, I ’m safe. I  
know of no o ther brand th a t gives 
the  sam e degree of protection! I t ’s  
g u aran teed !”

Dealers have
“PRESTONE”

Anti-Freeze NOW...
They may not 
have it Io ta !

4 —

You’re SCT
O b*  eke* taste a ll whiter I

4

You’re SAFE
No n u t .. .d o  foaao.ee 
a#  f  rooso. . .  do f altar*  I

< ...............................

You’re SURE
Na other aafti-f m a o  gives th# 
•aa* dogroo of proteatioa I

“PREST0NE”
•RAND

Anti-Freeze
MUMM . CAMM COMPANY 

ADhMaeaf

2—The Jap, Alarlc, charles Lionel.
3—Syracuse Lad, Tellanrun. Salem aker.
4—Lady In  Blue, Big Mo, Gun Moll.
5—Little Palls, Iaopera, G rand Egyp

tian.
6—Sanctuary. The Reef, Miss Lyonort.
7—Mighty 8on, Spanker, Cathy Jo.
8—Seen av, Valor IL Keep W atch.
BE8T—Lady In  Blae.

tojRemember

The last quagga, an animal some
thing like a  zebra, died in the Lon
don Zoo in 1872.

Yota Lotos Final
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico. Sept. I t  

C P V — Yale’* basketball team  dosed 
out Its Puerto Rican tour last night 
by lasing. 7S-5A. to  the University • I 
of Puerto Moo. the  Island's am ateur 
champions. Yale won four games 
and lost two against local am ateur 
teams. Three DI players fouled out 
during the game.

METRO QUALITY CLOTHING  

St. H m m  22

* *

FREE
EVERING SCHOOL COURSES

OFFERED BY

Allegany County Public Schools

Register Tonight 
or Thursday Night

Fort Hill High School, Cumberlond 
Corvet High School, Cumborlond 

AT I  Bruce High School, Westernport 
Control High School, Lonaconing 
Beoll High School, Frostburg 
Cresaptown School, Cresaptown

FOR COURSES IN

M e l r o s e

Camb. Hand's 
Ta* V a lv a !..  .

METS sm s
m i TOrOMTS

V a in ,  H ( M J I

* 2 4 * °
tao leweot geieo Ie Reseal a a a  
M pe m o d o lt mum A e d w  a a a  
A md pee’*  "HgfaT tm  m f

Bricklaying 
Machine Shop

Electric Meter Repairing 
Blueprint Reading 
Radio Repairing 
Women's Woodwork 
Wood and Metalcraft 
U gh  School Mathematics 
Group Leadership 
Rug Making 
Electricity (theory)
Interior Decoration 
Beginning Typing 
Advanced Typing 
Beginning Shorthand 
Advanced Shorthand 
Building or Buying a Homo 
BooirlreoptHg 
Oil Painting 
Machine Drawing 
Architectural Drawing

Effective Speaking 
Pencil Sketching 
W ater Color Painting 
Charcoal Sketching 
Beginner’s Spanish 
How to Improve Your English 
Painting and Decorating 

Useful Objects 
Piano Instruction 
Vocal Music
K nitting and Needlecraft 
Beginning Sewing 
Advanced Sewing 
Clothing Alteration 
Slip Covers and Draperies 
Children’s Clothing 
Coat and Snit Making 
Millinery v
Meal Preparation 
Photography 
Arts and Crafts 
Scep tering  for Beginners 
Driver Education

FALL FELT HATS 
195 -  4.95

FREE ALTERATIONS 
FREI LAYAW AYS

Any of the above courses wt’l  be organised in any community 
in Allegany County if a sufficient number of persons are interested. 
Regulations require 15 or more registrants to  organize a  course. 
Classes will be scheduled to meet one or two evenings each week.

For Additional Information Phono Tho 
Director Of Adult Education a t 6695

(£ y m b o lo f

(jT acw uA  Jsiwmq
Rare indeed I Rare quality 

...rara flavor 

...for truly rara enjoyment

MELROSE RARE BLENDED WHISKEY. 9 0  PROOF. « 0 »  CRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. MELROSE DISTILLER* INO* NEW YORK. IL  V.
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Keyser State
Police Report
On Road Mishaps

Tot!
O v * c  W * * ic  E n d s

K r r s o t  w  v t  — Tnt m m  
VtfgiM a S ta te  poLct at Keyser, in* 
•W M fittd  IT tUtBway t r a i t  sr ftrd* 
# B t*  S t i f l e  lint mom th of A us ual 
Ss l i l t  M ineral O u r j s  t i v t  One 
tra ffic  fa ta lity  occur** on Ati«jsi 
S i. Bawsint rn i n f  3 of two for Ute 
p w r  MI M ineral county, U lt fir*? 
t i l * . A f  Being ViVi*?ete4 ai) M arrh  
I t .  In  A tarn* there  net t  righ t 
SnrM ttats ta  which tn iw tr*  bvt*  
a*-blamed fer driven a t na*e*ie*ers 
l r  same a f  th ese t u t t i  irrt(len t*  
Mi net U f a  e f t  persia* v m  w h im s 

in  August accsMkmi* orryfeo a i
•MMmm* Auru*t s. a n t. i t m i t t  A.
in n  A Mf *  i  t i  a a a  t x  ta r t)  wha 
One. Aygunt IX U m v . Aits a rt t i  
m m  9  a n t ta rts . Atagwa 9 .  a n t

A ST., im ,  MU Mgwpl 
f  a l o f t  of ST Owing

nT%Tt I IRR VKI %\* MEET—The."* Maryland librarians are shown 
I  meta al Ruth Enlow Library in Oakland. In  the

t rom. let! to right*. Mrs Mary K. Hadley. Prince 
Library My*.* Naomi Johnson, Division of Library 

VMI* ct Maryland; Miss Sarah Cookey. Talbot County

ph<
Cie*
P i
Lib
O n

ta la  I A 
Mi lh  fee 
the cacti'

JtttlHl
a r t  i 
> § Co* 
am. V
f m  
taay ,
r; Mu 
I  and

Mu

hard VI much. Baltimore County Library; Emerson 
Ziitxti P ra tt Library; Mrs. Lena Burgess. Howard County 
i  Dora Ruth Parks. We.*t Virginia S tate Library* Com- 
Mias Helen Clark. Maryland Division of Library Ex ten - 
I row •. Mr* Lewi* Durn an. Prince George’s County Lib- 
reta Smith. Enoch P ratt Library; Mias Esther King. An

napolis and Anne Arundel County Library; Mrs. Dorothy Glackin, 
Harford County Library; Mrs. Lucy Horsley. Wicomico County Lib
rary; Miss Helen Rex, Davis Library; Miss Anne Mae Graham, 
both of Division of Library Extension; Miss Iva Hardin, Charles 
County Library; <third row), Mrs. Bashore, Miss Nettie Taylor, Lib
rary Extension; Miss Dorothy Jefferson, Cecil County Library; Miss 
Eloise Pickerel, St. Mary’s County Library; Miss Elizabeth Thomas, 
Westernport Library; Mrs. Marion Hawes, Miss Mae Adams, Enoch 
P ra tt Library; Mrs. M artha Dodson, Pikesville Library; Miss Barbara 
Wedem. West Virginia Library Commission, and Miss Edith Brock, 
Ruth Enlow Library.
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Hyndman PTA 
Plans Projects

HTM DM AK P» -  A technicolor 
Wk:>•-** f n u iM  -Bah Lane City" was 
a m ia  a t Ult fsra  w aft ing of the 
Hi woman Pnrrtii -TV ar here Assoria- 
U<an The ppm deot Mr* Charta* P  
•w ith  wa* in charge a a h  M itt 
BCan Birler* leading group wincing 
wanawpanwd By Bdrm Rotan*. Miller 

D uad H it  arr*  conducted b f the 
Ste* R < a* na m a  af the P iru  M eth
od#*; C hurch 

Report* a  ere given bf the arere - 
Ban Mr* Pa# Cute* and the tree*- 
arar Bdrm Leroy Laagadoo The pre*#- 
dent *■ I  ww w a tha t the organs- 
aai liar had paid aff Ile pledge of $500 
ta  the H indm an Com n m  ny Center

Family Holds Reunion Frostburg Cow Has 
At Terra Alta Park Production Record

KEYSER. W Va.—The 26th an- BRATTLEBORO, Vt. — With 526 
nual Deakins-Pulliam family re- pounds of butterfat and 12,592 
union mas held rn Terra Alta Com- pounds of milk testing 4.2 to her 
munity Park recently. Opening the credit, G ladheart June Rag Apple, 
a*Mrmblage the entire group sang registered Holstein - Friesian cow 

America." and Joseph A. Loughrie owned by Clarence O. and Elizabeth 
offered prayer. During the celebra- H. Miller of near Frostburg, has 
tion hours several numbers were completed a 365-day production 
given by the White Brothers and test in official Herd Improvement 
Mr* William S. Goodwin. Cumber- Registry.
land. ga%*e the blessing before the She was milked two times daily,

Mrs. Baird Is 
Hurt In Crash

d in n e r .
The business session was conduct- began her testing period. 

rd under direction of Claude Pull- Testing was supervised by Univer-
:un, Keyser. This mas followed by Maryland in cooperation with
presentation of a program tha t inc-

FROSTBURG — Mrs. Benjamin 
Baird, Los Angeles, Cal., a former 
resident of Frostburg, is a patient 
in Elkhart, Ind., General Hospital 
suffering from a fractured arm and 
leg and severe lacerations about the 
head.

She was injured in an automobile
and was two-years old when she codlsi°n *ast Wednesday while en

route from Michigan to Joliet, 111.,

uded solos by Omen Shay and group
the Holstein-Friesian Association of 
America.

Officers elected for the year are:
year* tune bring the first or- Claude

Sykes.fulfill Ila pledge
Pulliam, president; Julia 

first vice-president; Lynn
Moorefield
Personals

■ V
VIM I Wa paNWBrm af It* 

p iib1 1  iaane (bd O  9  9 i  Bm* p and 
Y*a*«er* W , BN mr A Bk*a key MHM*
fu g  a gpMMMary la dawn* a mn*
aiWaratW* swang*ti Rf 1 Jar it t ■*•* 
l r  w*u<«, af BmuOm® mane* Br 
waditiaw ta  B aar W Mwrmi ashet
amjfa* tpvrtvttlg pad mr WWS alhet 

l iH l s a i  patrol

Bi ‘
gat   _ _

ft « at a*Y JONS IO give a boot each Deakms. second vice president; Mrs.
I  • :!* » :> (*  ha%mg the moat R ** Deakins. secretary, and Mrs.
patrol* prearm ai the jeguiar m**U Barbara Lee. treasurer. The group Mr- and Mrs- Robert N. Peters 
IMW, am b tile b rwi  beme pieced m vo*rd. following election of officers, and son* who have recently moved 
iii*: particular ; ««m* air ar* ■ I? 10 conduct the reunion next year fr(*n Milwaukee. Wis., to Pittsburgh, 
WM m rm m B  tflmt bifiA— in tl be <( Hie same place on the Sunday Pa- visited Wlth Mrs. Peter’s moth- 
m rarab mawmaWM  the  pMfea** of preceding Labor Day. er- Mrs H s  Pownall.
• , m.nine a*. • .;•■# J im  ti Jn e r  to be Mr* Marlon Deakins. Terra Alta, Lt. Winifred Love is being trans- 

i * a a n d  Mrs. Mollie Shore. Lenthium, fcrred from Washington to Phila- 
Wut*r?t r if if  P r im p a l »vd O Md. were awarded prizes for being delphia Air Station. Lt. Love visited 

■MMT fbwmewd the progmw tha t the oldest members present Bever- here a ith  Dr. and Mrs. R W. Love. 
■ g a  b t  a f  WH—wa to the P -T  A ly Diane Lee. Aurora, was the Miss Page Welton came in from

the new youngest member.

to visit her aunt, Mrs. Marion Red-
die.

Her husband, who was driving the 
car, suffered a fractured arm and 
cuts about the head. The car was 
demolished in the crash.

Mr. and Mrs. Baird left Frostburg 
September 4 after spending four 
months in Allegany County as 
guests of her sisters, Mrs. Henrietta 
Kerns, Welsh Hill, Frostburg, and 
Mrs. Ellsworth Lewis, Cresaptown.

Baird was discharged from the 
hospital Friday but his wife is ex
pected to be hospitalized for several 
more weeks.
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Girl Stoats Resume 
Meetings Today

Germania Bridge 
WHI Be Repaired

Senior 4-H Girls 
Meet At Lonaconing

Richmond, Va., to spend a few days 
here.

Mrs. J. M. Inskeep, Mt. Airy, Md.,,
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523 Enrolled At 
Parsons High School

PARSONS, W. Va —M. M. Free
man, principal of Parsons high 

spent a fem’ days here with her sis- sch°°l announced th a t 523 students 
ter, Mrs. R. S. Kuvkendall. Sr. When have already enrolled in th a t school 
she left, she was accompanied by for the coming year, including 118 
another sister, Miss Irene McNeill, | Freshmen, 113 Sophomores; 84 Jun- 
who visited Mrs.‘Kuykendall for the *ors and ^  Seniors. Seventy-two

are enrolled in the eighth grade of 
the Junior High School and 56 in j 
the seventh grade.

Freeman said the enrollment is 
approximately the same as for the 
past three years. For two years in 
succession 76 students graduated

The Senior 4-H 
W Va Sept IT j club met a t  the Red Cross room. .. ,  .
opened here Sep- on Mam street. Reports on C l u b August  
mg «  J painting Week held at the University of
arrtaw the Roto- Maryland were given by Joyce
*f*l County, the Wa rn irk and K hrista McKenzie,
innovated today The two girls also reported on the
se which croup* demonstration they gave on “Dairy where Johnnie had been in Memor-
*ag U S  BO at Fonds” for which-they were awarded ial Hospital since being run over by *lUQ“, _ . - a tra/«trvr TnVinnio ic tut *rum Hie IllgXl SCHOOl.

Judge Calhoun 
Criticizes Jury 
In Shooting Case

Vandevander Verdict 
Draws Court Blast

FRANKLIN, W. Va —In view of 
the outcome of two cases against 
Jesse James Vandevander of the 
Cherry Grove section in the slaying 
of his two brothers, Pendleton 
county authorities have decided not 
to try two other* charges against 
him in the same shooting affray.

Judge Harlan M. Calhoun, of the 
22nd Judicial Circuit, said tha t Van
devander has been taken to the 
West Virginia state prison a t 
Moundsville to begin serving two 
terms of from one to five years. 
The sentences run consecutively and 
Judge Calhoun said Vandevander 
will probably have to serve a t least 
six years.

Following the jury’s verdict last 
week in the case against Vande
vander for the f , tal shooting of 
Sylvester Vandevander last Feb
ruary 24, Judge Calhoun commented; 
“I am amazed, chagrined, disap
pointed and puzzled over the fact 
tha t the people of this county re
gard the taking of human lives so 
lightly.”

He told the jury he regarded the 
verdict as about “what the people 
wanted,” and pointed out th a t if 
someone shot or stole two or three 
ewes, “the people want the guilty 
parties sent up for long terms. How

ev e r in view of the light regard for 
| life held by the people, I doubt 
th a t it would be worth while to try 
Jesse Vandevander for wounding 
his nephew, Virgil Vandevander, 
which is set for next week because 
he would probably get only about 
ten days.”

I Judge Calhoun pointed out tha t 
a number of character witnesses for 
the acused man had appeared be
fore him a year or two ago and ex
erted as much pressure against an 
alleged sheep thief as they did in 
favor of the man involved in “tlus 
bloody double killing.”

; The other two charges against 
j  Vandevander, which will not be tried 
in view of the jury’s verdict of only 
voluntary manslaughter, were fel
oniously shooting of Virgil Vande
vander, his nephew, and wounding 
of Betty Alice Bennett. The woman 
suffered the loss of an arm which 
had to be am putated several days 
after the shooting.

Parsons High School Students 
Elect Class Officers For Term

PARSONS. W Va — M. M. Free
man, principal of Parsons High 
School announced th a t the follow
ing officers have been elected by 
members of the student body a t 
their class meetings last week:

! SENIORS — Harry Good, presi
dent; Allen Pleasant, vice -  presi
dent; Jo Ellen Oaster, secretary: 
Maxine Phillips, treasurer: Mary 
Jane Durn ire reporter; Brady Lynn 
Stephenson, historian; M a d o n n a  
Barr, cheerleader; Bill Hamby, song 
leader and Mrs. James English and 
Walter jones, sponsor.

JUNIORS — Keith Davis Collett, 
re-elected president; Sonny Wilfong. 
vice-president: Jack Felton, secre
tary; Bill Hill, treasurer; Robert 
Auvil, reporter; Patty Roy, cheer
leader; Victor Vachon and Tom Au
vil songleaders; Mary Alice Frum 
and Carl Schoonover, sponsors.

SOPHOMORES — Frank Dale 
Roberts, president; Howard Moore, 
vice-president; Janet Sue Shrout, 
secretary; Eleanor Ferguson, treas
urer; Mervin Knotts, reporter; Jo
anna Isner, historian, Carmen Nes
tor, cheerleader; Claudette Nestor, 
song leader and Mrs. Pearl R an
dolph and Don Carr, sponsors.

FRESHMEN — Terry Fairbanks, 
president; Dick Pel ten, vice-presi
dent; M a r y  Roberts, secretary; 
James Bowley, treasurer; David 
Nestor, reporter; Harold Shaffer 
and Miss Thomson, sponsors.

EIGHTH GRADE — Janet Cope
land,. president; W ilitti Lambert, 
vice-president; Carole Sponaugle, 
secretary; Laurabell Ferguson, treas
urer; Bill Miller, reporter; Wiletti 
Lambert and Janet Copeland, cheer
leaders; Miss Louise Williams and 
Mrs. William Hamby, sponsors.

SEVENTH GRADE — Jimmy 
Parsons, president; Earl Moore, Jr., 
vice president; Gail Sell, secretary; 
Allan Schilansky, treasurer; Bobby 
Booth, reporter; Judy Barr and Del- 
oris Stevens, cheerleaders; Miss 
Grace Bright and Miss Marie Lips
comb, sponsors.

Homemakers 
Hold Meeting

FROSTBURG — The m o n t h l y  
meeting of the Eckhart Homemak
ers Club was held recently in the 
Eckhart Community Center with 
Mrs. Myrtle Porter presiding.

The meeting opened with the 
group repeating the Lord’s Prayer, 
followed by the song of the month, 
“Blest Be The Tie.” The hiatory 
of the hymn was given by Mrs. 
Mildred La Porta.

Mrs. Clarence Thomas, welfare 
chairman, gave her report, and Mrs. 
Katie Nelson gave her report on the 
Fair.

Miss Maude Bean, home demon
stration agent, showed s e v e r a l  
aluminum trays she and other 
homemakers had made. A training 
course for making the trays will be 
held September 21 a t the Fair 
Grounds.

She also urged all members to 
attend the Achievement Day pro
gram a t Centre Street Methodist 
Church social hall. Cumberland, Oc
tober 9. Mrs. Irene McDonald gave 
a talk on her trip  to the National 
Convention in Lansing, Michigan.

Hostesses were Mrs. Kathleen 
Lewis, Mrs. Ora Myers and Mrs. 
Mildred Starkey.

Mrs. Albert Leatherman has been 
ill a t her home.

Mrs. John W. Fisher and Johnnie 
1 returned f r o m  Winchester, Va.,

recovering

The Rev. Charles Kernan, who
•  r. un. uer

, ttntiBTf 9r**ii<aannf rom u h s  t 
ItM M  B aaA lrf. Mf% OwaaflB* 

Bi** Pit1* 9**%*.* a K uHm TU*
« n aa rn ut W
CNH

Ute* RryorJ

c a t  STM  HOMEN TO MEET
PIEDMONT V  Vs —The Woolen 

Bf Hie fb v t presbyterian  Church 
a .1 Baret to l i e  tu n c B h  room . 
9w*i1u»iaiii*j b i b b  The program 
•til Be lay M n  Ernest
l im  alai the theme will Be, Church 
Rp m  tty a n i  Eiwmt#on“.

Mirror Of Your Mind

a blue ribbon. A discussion of plans a factor* Johnnie is 
prrviou*!? had for Achievement day to be held in nicely

atmid be op- October followed. Final plans will
be completed a t the next meeting, twas on vacation during the month 

Demonstrations on “Flower Ar- of August and attended a meeting 
rangements" were given by Mildred of Synod in Danville, Va., returned 
Ana Hyde. Flora Machin. Joyce to Moorefield. »
Tfamick and Khrista McKenzie.! Dr. Ralph Brooks, Lt. Com. U. S 
Winning arrangem ents were by Navy, brought Mrs. Brooks and the
Misses Wamick. McKenzie and children to spend two weeks here _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Hyde Mrs Frieda Burns and Miss with Dr. and Mrs. O. V. Brooks. SOLDIER DISCHARGED 
Carol Jean McParlane, guests of the Mrs, A. C. !N4cNeill went to Rich- ; WESTERNPORT — S /Sgt Allan 
dub. » r ,,d  „  judre.1. mend Va., to spend several days Th Roanoke, Va., completed a
. *  ” " d>' f*1'  * “  ,plan" ed Wlth Wlth her s>ster- Mrs- Joh"  MltcheI> three-year enlistment in the United 

Helen Cradle, nutrition chairman. Wyatt, and to see another sister. Gfofoc ie „ieiifno of y,nvv%l>
rn c h a r g e .  Refreshments were Mrs. James Breathed, who is in
served at the close of the meeting.

Stelman Harper, principal of 
Thomas High and Grades an 
nounced tha t 218 are enrolled in 
the high school and 180 in ‘the 
grade school which is approximate
ly the same as for last year. Davis 
High and Grades have 290 enrolled; 
Hamrick has 210 and Parsons 
Grades have 330 enrolled.

Keyser Sorority 
Plans Rancho Party

KEYSER, W. Va.—Members of 
Iota Pi Chapter, Tau Phi Lambda 
Sorority of the Supreme Forest 
Woodmen Circle, were entertained 
Monday evening with a hamburger 
fry a t Ted Kesner’s College, Minco 
Park, with Evon Johnson as hostess. 
During the short business session, 
plans were outlined for a Rancho 
Party for September 24, a t the home 
cf Mrs. Adrian O ixon. Elk Garden.

Phyllis Dorsey was appointed 
chairm an of the committee in 
charge of invitations and Alma 
Payne will head the committee to 
make preparations.

Grantsville Briefs
Robert Gnagey. of Baltimore, is 

visiting his grandmother Mrs. Emma 
Bender and Uncle C. O. Bender 
and family.

Mrs. Howard Resh. has returned 
to her home in Akron, Ohio, after ; 
visiting her mother Mrs. Catherine! 
Jordan Stanton a t the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law  Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Stanton, near Bittinger.

Mrs. William Beal, is home after 
being a patient in Hazel McGilvary 
Hospital Meyersdale. Pa. after being 
in an auto collision a t Salisbury, Pa.

Miss Mary Catherine Miller of 
here who is a patient in Allegany 
Hospital Cumberland is improving.

Flower Girls Named -
PARSONS. W. Va.—The six Utile 

flower girls all six years of age have 
been chosen from the first gr^de 
for the annual Tucker County Fair 
to be held September 24-29 ^in 
Parsons.

They are Susan McClure, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Denver Mc
Clure; Mary Louise George, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton George; 
Ann Ridgeway, daughter of Mr. And 
Mrs. H. Dale Ridgeway; R ita Pdh- 
nington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pennington; Joan Parsons, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Parsons and Sharen Pennington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Pennington all of Parsons.

The crownbearer will be little 
Anthony O rr Lambert, six-year-old 
s n of Mr. and Mrs. J . Kenton 
Lambert also of Parsons.

For Sale: Upright Piano. Good 
Condition, $35.00. Phone Frostburg 
728. Adv.—N-T-Sept. 18

For Sale: 1931 Model A Ford. 
Phone Frostburg 442-J.

Adv.—N-T-Sept. 18-19

Hove Your Cabinet 

Covered with

"FORMICA"
Cabinet Making 

Floor Sanding

Diehl’s Cabinet Shop
Phone Fbg. 677-M or 620

Wa Claan Ta Plaasa

• Pea
•  Courteous

• Efficient

DEIST CLEANERS
51 lost Moin 

Phone 303 Frostburg

States Army is visiting a t the home
«  ^  . .of his grandmother, Mrs. MaggieG rw e Hospital there for treatment. :Daddysman  ̂ W alnut s tree t.

who went to be with her mother.Wedding Announced
PARSONS. W. Va —Mr. and Mrs 

Paul Parsons of Parsons are an 
nouncing the marriage of their 
daughter. Carol June, to William G.
Wingfield, son of Mr. and Mrs.
LrRoy Wingfield of Kerens.

The single ring ceremony was
solemnised August IS at 3 o’clock 
in the Church of God parsonage 

J in Parsons with the Rev. L. E. Heil.
* pastor, officiating.
I Mrs Denver Bonner of Parsons 
’ sister of the bridegroom served as | 
matron of honor. Hulbert Hedrick 
of Keren served as best man.

The ceremony was witnessed by 
member* of the immediate families, j

M n Wingfield is a graduate of 
Parsons H'.gh School in the class, W anted: Experienced Auto Me
et 1950 and Mr. Wingfield was chank. Must have references. W rite'
graduated in 1949 He is now em- Box 188. Frostburg,
ployed by the U. S. Forest Service. Adv.—N-T-Sept 18-19-20
They are residing at Kerens — —- - ....... - ■ —■ ..... ........---------

Mrs McNeill went with Miss C ary |T h  natjye h ,s SQn
Spotswood Breathed. Petersburg. Mr and Mrs Abram Thomas

Roanoke. He served 27 months in: 
Japan and Korea. He was recently 
discharged a t Port George G. Meade.Plan Card Party

WESTERNPORT—The Western
port and Luke Civic Club will hold 
a card party Wednesday October 
17. at a place to be announced.

Plans were made for the event at 
the club's business meeting recently 
at W esternport Library.

Mrs. John Thomas, gave a report 
of summer activities at the library.

For Rent: Three Room Apart
ment Apply 206 East Main Street.

Adv.—N-T-Sept. 18

you need money, 
come in and 

tell us about it.

■ A S S /
A Touchdown of Volues 

in CHARLIE 'S Arroy 
of Football Equipment. 
Footballs . . , .  79c up

BEALL 

JAMESWOOD
High School 

Winchester, Va. 
Friday, September 21 

3:15 P. M. at J a mas wood

Support OUR Homa Team

CHARLIE HILL
26 W. Moin Street Frostburg

ROW LAND
Certified 

Alloy Steel 
Coil ond Leof Springs 

for oil moko cars & trucks

Randolph 
Welding Shop

S3 Mochonic St. Frostburg, Md
Phono 414

menu. SCSS)VE SYSTEM

Fr o s t b u r g  Na t io n s  B a n k
— Ma re oc mal DcrosiT imcomamcc coaroaAnow

A d d
§mtvm$ p t’ii ambit  
•anna $m Ow 
•mono) puBwn  
Utraugt. tMNPtang Bod cM nfwrBc 
cob* ctkBliMiBpi* o d * *  am  puns#* • 
pnu*«r»Ti. A irt OB** Cart Hmm A ie 
"Baa tim** W CB* puma* bi m b oa»f
B>»»*B* IWB OBMWasBf? IPB tBftOV 

9 r t  CBB run sawn* 
ta*'* URB* SBH*** BBBrt«a** IMI PftaS 
tm* of B*fW*v moBaa st pa** t»i* 
g a t awat ob e a t  O b  S B rtm c u * * f 
fNMfdt BOB B W%MT BftB * BUM- 
•tt Man id  rod To B*1* B a*na» Bf 
BfdiiPtaBnafM atStSkOBi nrtEMg fwar 
i  i*  m  p o u f  m m  ie  am n*<** B t 
im* ut*

Bt UM* l i r t  UibS h* gradually learn? 
lo to A a Bom them and til dome 
bb, Bo tim  bb en&Mtatjan of them 
• p<* mBLofice tm  mrnrm tha t a loud 
nan* ta am a •  * - 1 d o o r  and 
Bdl Bat h u n  hun 
Bumdpnm: neuron ut 
prod o n  Bf “puns-

fOBMBW

For Sale: Second Hand Singer 
Sewing Machine. OM Model. Phone 
Frostburg 296

Adv.—N-T-Sept. 18-19

mrfor nu&iai a.*

I t A b

m  I m **«• Oarurtl 9 9 *  
9 9  P B d M a p n  PPBBPPd Ummm 

tan IB iaflBvaAari alumni* I* 
B fwaui: cst 9 9  ' u A rtM I a n d  MMB* 

•igiiBBnr’ Bharti they mmf 
in m a itxnrBs and atar* 

iapnea** an* may Beep 
•  dM9 tam Butt rn  In* gnaad Bm 
I i  Ai* m t  the mumm u ‘

aaa. aa As a* JME Rĥm-wypw 9 W'’gJPPPdW WW URR*
M W

last**  Tai rn' the Mena# that 
A A any doctor Ii “fault lf Ina 
pasjrtst ob* a rt ggt men- sot that 
Br I* ta* h* a me But that he did 

I art Baw Ult *AU1 ar knowledge 
a ’Jell the a s aa? ion railed far. No 
Serine Baa*** evtrythsag and all of 
them mum expert ie fare protMema 
Bharti they caaaet note r  Rut for a 
p fv h xatna ta blame tim patient 

tsar “tact of raoperatien" ta amply 
evading the fart that he failed to 

i&Migxr* a a t!  I lane** to cooperate 
We amy call certain condition* of 
Body ar adad "laemraBle* bot all 
thai th e  rcaOy amar* *  that we 
MB* a r t pat knew ham Ie core them 

rue i rpai taal
•  e t  r te . Mras By paw**, h a  I

Let's Go Skating
Tuesday - Friday 

Saturday Nights . . 35c

SUNDAY AFTftNO1 
MATUK! ............

JIC
A

8
;

I

Refreshments

MIDLAND
(tiler Bilk

INTERLOCK
MASTI C *»*l l  T I L I

Fro* Estimate 
No Obligation ?

Ktysar Wallpaper 
Shop

SMI
m ayaa*. W. Va.

TL’ES.-WED.

Wa r n e r  B r o senc ac bt

GREGORY

P A L A C E MAT,—1:30 
NITE—7 A 9

ALL CH ILDREN M U ST  HAVE A  T ICKET

TUES.-WED.
L Y R I C
Double Feature

NITE ONLY

DON BARRY  

ROBERT LOW ERY

‘WRE"

EAST SIDE K IDS in

“MR. MUGGS
steps our

P R E S E N T I N G  M O D E L  62

l l  the finestHoover
Jeffries Bros, j

ever built
Great new Hoover Modal 62 knaps colors fresh, 

gets all the dirt! New mobility, new ease of 
usa with instant conversion and lightweight tods 
for above-the-floor cleaning. Exclusive Handiaac 

nfakea dirt disposal quicker, easies. 
Come tee this fine cleaner. O r call na for 

a home showing, without obligation.
Hoover Modal 62. 999 9%

Clpawing took in 
honda hit, $19.95

lf hiots, as if svaapi, rn P dam

Law* dourn 
Payment Etuy 
monthly tam *.

V M I b e  h a p p h r

w ith  a  H o o ver

Phone 65
H A F E R S

Frostburg

So many features, to 
low a price! Admiral 

boons Shooffer’s famous 
one-ttroke Touchdown fil

ler, 14K gold point, beauty, 
balance and styling for which 

Sheaffer's pens are noted. 
Choose yours in blue, graal), 

burgundy or block.

Jeffries Bros.
Jewelers

Broadway Frostburg

Open Saturday Till 9 P. Ut.
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KEEPING UP WITH

H O L L Y W O O D
l y  LOUELLA PARSONS

fief

Week s Budget Style

T *

NQU.YWOQO i f  isl p i —
The l tor* • ait rn • t lv a if lf  JalMB 

frtpp ta i*  neor. up pink W R B  •
p tjp fl tJRPVMM !»•< ll 
•V*'*’ rf'? •  '4.1-.44
I  PM  T * iw  ’* M M lM U C  

i n t  to#: t p n r  

t h a t  A I t a l  p o rt  

Bu a jaw iA im  ta*
Mm*

JANI t i n  Ixia A 
ANNI. t a t  A M I yak • 
tNPP A fAAf WEI 
UYot apart J tfc e e  
* l « l  C li A *A *
lip  Iu k a  m i a  m am !

Op a .
mrSi Aor#**

I l l C t  A P #
ai rn < J •

I C  IM A  anti 1 m

a if f m a 'Alf 
Alto**! All Wauna#

•  —n e t*  in  Ur  t tam tm  «
O n  fM K *  f  app t f f  tJhmR

W a if  PM9IL! t i n  JAJHLtlAaR f Att# JRPAT
Bhat Cent rf A  J v *  it  ttap tw M  m r *
I*  ‘tettrt rr»«to<rf r a f I i i  e £ f*o  IR  §*>

Ba JPiapR IR ARARA A U M #  —
O a t I  APR ti Pe A  « m  m a re  *« si r r * r * .
Atm an am i t i m  p m  wrap a a a  m m n ,

A  grtm ui A f 7V4rw- fiA A fin p ra  h a v e  
tPRSAaPRAHA UNA p u n #  a i r  Atap*  A A A  

a0 #t*e O a a p  a  b a n k  tam  tA t*  A m m i
APmAp IAP tl*Vma CtlRARplAR, IR AlAP 
IR  * € a a A » i t a  T to tp a  *  H a t  l a  t l R t t  
m i n  a n m  tu p  rm a  a t  u sa  n * /

T in a  tu p  4« A n t i Hap w i t* *# « f  
C lA ta r 't Manti I a  AU i i  ii a  A n t i l i f t  a  
flap  F a r  CSrpi H p  PAUP moos M u r u  

AAAI ARARif break s a a a  B T *fif r ia p i
f u M  aMwrag U n  O n m a i *

M o r a  a r r i O l  - r t  r» J ; * rf r a t  r» .
NMT PatRRAR a< ira** lo atlOA tNNBMMtol 
a a  man »  d o t  arf t in  m n  aa Goar# TH R IFT! * NIFTY' Harp :* the
B a o h r  Laia * aaa Ran d u n  Of ****** *• « fi-proW#m*»
T im  H a m m  i f  « a t *  it  a a R n  ti*  • * rwr‘* “  , h l * « * « * " > •  * * h  
M O M  n m  T I P I  t a r  r n t n n  i m ain R m ie R l t a  paw  B tb -a p ro n  c o n

RA r- pap frnw A SUI-lo faadbaf or 
I Si y iH i  Sm irch f tb rv  Haif>apron 

la.A  '» rpm  ra ttrap !—tog could 
m a n te ta i  Et»v morning*flory 

•m R vA a R rrr tfan ile r it  tn r lu d td !  
F it A r t j  M i l :  am #-AStA im d iu m I 

I Thi» a a a )  -ip-urf pAtf A rn  i i m
_  ^ _______ f , t  C a m p it # .  Ittu p frstA d
*rt»x»M • U M M  «•■**>’- ’ m »r hr S r ,  ^ v x n  yon e t r n  . 'r n

W M W . « *  a m e  TM IBTt e m u  rn rom . for 
herm;? plmrtjr Rf food p  tai to r
And C M " im p  lim M t n r .

R — R -  R
Latauia Oar And U t  D w w tn r

h a i r  r r a t a f  uhAtr H i t  A u m
a p a r: m r?, t tat Bill D a r n ?  for tis  
m n ttip  Mi1 a  mn. a# mew pa th#

ttiA D u r a *

t
t

Adding a tu n  or I r r a  ta yaur ward robe? Choose trend-petting styles 
mod they’U be trea t urea ae ren l aeAaonp!

SECRETS OF CHARM
Some » omen dream of throwing

out All of their old clothes and 
* ta rt inc a new, ideally coordinated 
«■ rd rn br from scratch. Some wo
men do it and achieve stunning ta 
rt atonality  and smartness. You can, 
IOO,

I t ’s not M unching you do sud
denly. If you did. you'd probably 
make the same error* that you find 
irritating in your current posses
ion* The wise and astute femmes 

are tho.se who take three or four

N ( lf
tUTtor

It a t t  *r abn rut a Fount lady now 
has R MMB BB UHM# ‘HwdttsBrfTy 
Finn* Aith D ean? Rave and O m # . * '
K fC f a t  H OH  lf  the p m w f  is 
started  aflnsnAdjatHt sis# Afd Ba fps- 
I  sh e d  B i tjRSA ta  a rvy fM  th #  t h p a

th a t  M a .m o p  M a  r i m  J  nan

tlttp pat?Arr. ta  Ma nan M artin. CATA 
af the C ssH w rliad U r n ,  BB Pattern 
Drpt . 2X3 Wert l i th  St . Hew York 
SI. H Y. Print plainly HA MF. 
A DD Mf Rn WNR FONE, SIZE awd 
STYLE M  I D I

Shine*# cultivation of e iv tfn  ti

>
*
»
»
*
*
*
»
»
*
*
»
I
i
I
I
»
i
»
I
s
I
P.
V
I
*

>
»
I  * 
»

We cure headaches..
by toking them over. For example, you have us 
insure your gloss. When glass breaks you just call 
tis and we get busy. The glass is replaced . . , 
foster than you would be able to get it done . . . 
and you don't even have to worry about the size 
of the bill. We pay that, too.

May wa taka ovar your haadacha?

Geare-Everstine Agency
Liberty Trust Building

f *•#•> ai# cnm'.rig *- H ' • ♦n*S I** * reputed u> go back SOBO ' r a n .
Bap a .or.* ‘ .mr - : r L  r ,• and
Lava mr have paid m  a UMI 

P m Of rn j PAIA he» a m t  ta  do 
fw«hin» Rut play cuff all the time 
ihA yrr h a rt —- Rut Laramp hap 
antra m m w  p lant up her map**.

Thi* la on# girl who nrrtainly put 
Hat r aiaat ta Mprond plant af tai ah# 
w arned  Sh# think* about p r t u m  
ORIT aft#r te n  u  finished with hi* 
baacbAli buMWAs.

R — R -  R 
Snapahoti pf ■aflywood esBesKRd 

et random:
MiichAj b r t# n  I* unhappy B a

ca tin# ha think* h r u  BAtna BlaniAd 
borau»# ytu*»#ll Kt-pr a  out of th# 
c u t  of "Yount Man In A Hurry * 
Ha n t*  he went on record a t tho 
very beginning aa saving Hype was 
not the type.

I t h  rumored th a t Vicky L am , 
Tom Neal's es. ta about to marry 
frederick TU lin t ha* Maybe Tom 
ought to try to return to Vicky with 
all this talk about battle* with B ar
bara Payton.

Ju st a m atter a! time they say 
before Peg RT Door Ray* ye* to Walter 
Helmerlch. the millionaire who has 
p u ttie d  her all over the country.

Z n  Z*a Gabor U wearing jewelry 
valued a t SI00 000 in Lovely To 
Look At* — her own a t that. She, 
la guarded by plain clothesmen so 
there will be no repetition of the 
robbery she had a few years ago I 
She wears Adrian gown*, and with 
each a complete change of Jewels.

Every one of the film companies 
v in  have a ta lent scout at the open
ing of •‘Paint Your Wagon” in Phil
adelphia tonight to take a look at 
Olga San Juan.

M argaret O’Brien writes th a t she 
wag bitterly disappointed in the 
Casbah. She insisted on going there 
because she was to crazy about 
Tony M artin when he made a pic
ture based on “Algiers *

It Is rumored th a t Phyllis Adam*. 
TV milter and once married to 
Alexander Kirkland, will soon wed 
Donald Buka.

T h a t’s aU today. See you tomor
row.

AIB-C ON DITIONED

S I  R A N D
WOW snowing

The SHOT '
that I b ap *.

90A

Worid/

DON’T MISS IT THIS TIME
BROUGHT BACK BY SO MANY REQUESTS 

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

Cecil B. DeMilles Masterpiece

o b i  mwi'i aammimM mmm**uuoaum

FIRST SHOW 7:45 —  SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING

Marti A#*4*
snrcHsnflMji

I v

SAis # "
BLUS

ON OUR SCREEN
LAST W ED N E SD A Y S  M ATCH  

R A N D Y  SUGAR R A T

Tirpia vs Robiison
NEXT

The All American Story

P O T O M A C
t h e a t r e

TONITE'S BIG ACTION SHOW

"TEXAS TOUGH GUYa

LEON ERROL COMEDY

a
U BARNYARD SK IIN G "

SFORTSCOFf

S DONALD DUCK in "LUCKY NUMBER"

Of all the judgements you must 
make, evaluating the trends will 
prove the most difficult, but when 
you can do this the future of your 
personally-becoming selections will 
be assured.

If you are buying a new suit or 
dress this season, here are design 
factors th a t are trend setters.. 
Choose them and you will be pro
tecting your style investment.

The im portant suits are of two 
types. One incorporates a stand- 
away or open-up neckline, soft 
shoulders, nipped waist, arched hips 
and a flared or straight-hanging 
skirt. The flared skirt ripples out 
from gores and stands over a swirl 
of taffeta petticoat. The straight 
skirt has a new ease achieved by 
pleats or wrap-around treatm ents. 
The other type has a tunic length 
jacket over a straight skirt or a 
slim companion dress.

All-purpose daytime dress silhou
ettes follow those of suits with the 
best bets on the coat dress either 
with or without a basic under
sheath; the “little” dress with the 
cover-up look of tigh t long sleeves 
and a hugging neckline above a 
petticoat skirt, or with im portant 
sleeves mounted on a rigidly sim

ple, slim body; the jacket drest 
comprising a  curvy jacket over a 
slim or full-skirted dress of the 
daytime or dinner variety.
The Costume Look

The look to strive for in all these 
clothes is th a t of a planned, c o -1 
ordinated costume. For the suit 
th a t does not come with Its own 
blouse, seek one th a t appears to 
have been m ade-to-order for it.

Watch for more information In 
this column concerning authentic, f 
lasting trends in the other items of 
your wardrobe. Though it  takes 
plenty of head work and leg w ort 
to acquire a  handsome wardrobe, i 
the pleasures of owning one and the j 
admiration Invoked make it  most 
rewarding.

P. S. from J. * .  P.
TOLE IDEAL WEIGHT

A new, lightning calculator that tells 
you how to compute your own Individual 
ideal weight. Write to  me in care of this 
newspeper, enclosing a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. Ask for “Your Ideal 
Weight."

Tomorrow: Securing your back.
(Copyright by John P. Dille Co. I

Due to sound waves, the walls 
of a  noisy factory are slightly 
warmer than  they would be if the 
machines were silent.

It cost the United States $2 billion ' Free balloons were used ta th# 
annually to develop the atomic U. S. Civil War for military recon0 
bomb. . naissance.

Fireflies are used to illuminate Final “e” in the name of Alba* 
gardens for parties in Japan. querque, N. M., is not silent.

Bo Wise ... LEARN TO DANCE. 
BE POPULAR!

TH* way ta popularity h now mad* nosy far avaryaaa. Ow maw ms artiad 
faochaa dentine in a few pleasant lessons . . . private ar class instruction 
wlh lady and pentlemon instructors.

NEW CLASSES FOR CHILDREN NOW FORMING 
IN TAR, SALLET AND ACROBATIC

MOYER DANCE STUDIO
Phone 2147

By JOHN ROBERT POWERS
seasons, collecting one piece a t a 
time to fill a specific need in the 
life they lead, making sure th a t 
each addition follows the uptrend 
of fashion, and selecting each so 
wisely th a t all are color coordin
ated.
Trend Setters

This takes character, of course.1 
You must be willing to practice re- ! 
strain t. One spur-of-the-m om ent 
purchase can set you back 'a whole 
season.

Family Drive-In Theatre
Oldfown Rood, opposite Golf Course 

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY 

Jane Powell in

“LUXURY LINER”
A Goy, Technicolor Musical 

Fill Up the Cor— Admission $1 per cor plus tax

H / I S  c/u+i* ''Jlteui\c

L i b e r t y ROW -  2 NITS!
G lenn FORD 

G an s
TIERNEY

t h e  SECRET o f

CONVICT LAKE
i

NEXT
6 0  M i n u t e s  of  F o o t l i g h t  F un

RACTION

TWO NEW SENSATIONAL HITS
(MORROW

A n o t h e r

D ay

MARYLAND Theatre 
TOMORROW, WED.

2 PERFORMANCES ONLY 

7:15 I  9:30 P. M. DOORS OPEN S:50

Th* M A RYLA N D  Thaatra w l l . ba
converted into an ‘Asylum  of Horrors’ 
TO M O RRO W  Evvning when Dr. Silkini, 
•Ha ghost master presents his weird 
comedy riot on the stage. This show  
features the one and only FRANK
ENSTEIN MONSTER, w ha is pictured
above, direct from Universal Studios 
in Hollywood. Critics proclaim  
FRANKENSTEIN to be more gruesome 
on the stage than on the screen. 
Girls: This show will either put new
life in your men or new men in your 
life. Bring your boyfriend and see 
lf you have a  M A N  or MOUSE. You  
w ill be thrilled! Horrified! Scared
to Death when you see FRANKENSTEIN  
in person. This show  is the scariest 
stage and screen fright of them all

. . it’s a  thriller for anyoha from  
A to 60, but os Dr. Silkini soys, “ It’s 
oil in good  fun.” M ony feint aw ay  
at ovary performance; so if you w ant 
an unusual evening, don 't miss tho 
'Asylum  of Horrors” on tho stag# of 

tho M A RYLA N D  Theatre W ednesday  
Evening, Sept. 19th. 2 Performances 
only at 7:15 A 9:30. Door* open at  
5:50 p. rn.

Don’t De Turned Away-Tickets Now On Sale
PLUS: On The 

Screen \ "SON OF DRACULA"
Screen Shows of 6 P.M. A 8:15 P.M.

NOW SHOWINfi
THRU TOMORROW 

AFTERNOON
J  TODAY AT —  12:20 

2:42 .  5:04 .  7:26 • 9:47

ORK DOUGLAS h

T H E BIG
CARNIVAL

COMING TOMORROW EVENING
MARYLAND Theatre IN PERSON!

STARTS THURSDAY

ONN SNEAK-PREVUE AUDIENCE 
SAID... TERRIFIC!...
WE THOUGHT SO TOO...
IN FACT WE GUARANTEE IT TO BE!

FOR —  IF AFTER SEE ING  THE PICTURE YO U  C A N  TRUTHFULLY S A Y  
Y O U  D ID  NOT ENJOY EVERY M INUTE OF IT FROM START TO F IN ISH —  
WE WILL G IV E  Y O U  A  FRIE PASS TO A N Y  C O M IN O  ATTRACTION' Y O U  

W ISH  TO S IE !

*  the d
toughest

*  guy \
you ever 

saw

TAKEN AT 
FORBIS 

FIELD 
WITH THS 
PITTSBURGH 

PIRATES

POR T H I 
M ILL IO N S THAT 
LOVED “THE 
STRATTON STORY” 
A  N EW  A N D  
W ONDERFUL  
HIT —  M G M

k v

m  Douglas * Janet [Leigh
■“ KEEHAN K I N N ;  LEWIS STONE • SPRING BYINGTON * SKUCE BENNETT

SHOWING

HOW
FIRST TIME IN THIS CITY 

M-G-M'S BEST MYSTERY 

MOVIE OF THE YEAR !

AIR
CONDITIONE  

FOR YOUR 
COMFORT!

nm clr K U O N

uisiiif-vrii * a4-Hrtct'jof
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DAILY C R O SSW O R D
ACROSS

I .  Donkey
I . Cheir 
S. River#

6- Underwater i  Strike#
, c ra ft 

(abbr.) 
f . Measure# 

of length

(slang) 
5. Long- 

horned 
wild ox

IR  O utcast 
class (Jap .)

20. Middle
21. Faultily
22. S traight
23. W riting 

fluid
24. Parasitic 

herb
26 Monetary 

unit (Bulg >
28. Pocketbook
29. Boundary 
30 Land held in

independence 
31. Affirmative 

vote

a a a z i j *
H H u a s  a n a o u  
a a a s H  a n u a u  
n u N i i  aram ra

e r a s  a i ’i-iQffiraw 
u m h .om a a u r o n  
O i l^ lS l in Q  [DMH 

a t lH H H  
r a a s a  B o c ju  
a a a ^ i r a  a a r a a s a
Q a n n r e  H a w a i i
a a n a a  h d j b s

Yesterday's Answer

33. Month for 
brides

34. Entitle
36. Not in office

Today's Radio Programs

A O rder under A Immense 
seal 7. Mast

IO. Place b f  of
worship ice

t i .  Foretell A Hubbub
13. Competitive IO. Perform 

gam es 12. Covered
SA Greek le tter w ith rust
16. Beverage 14- Little g irl
17. Sloths 1A Observe 
l f .  European

wild boar 
IS. City (P ru ft.)
TO. Dissolve 
SI. Mine 

entrance#
AA Devoutness 
SS. U nit of 

, w eight (Or !
SA Cover 
S7. Vex 
SS W riting 

implement 
t i .  Ballad 
SS. Selenium 

etym.)
SA Youthful 
SS. Scrub 
87. Pacific 

island 
SA Large cask t  
SA Among
60. Elevation 

Ifo iO
61. Cherished 

animal
DOWN 

A Sicilian 
volcano

D A IL Y  CRYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

lf L O N G F E L L O W  
On# letter iimply stands for another. In this example A is used 

fo r the three L’a. X for the two O’!  etc. Ringle letters, apos
trophise. the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code le tte r! are different.

A  Cryptogram Quotation

S O  A F D  I B Y R  Y E D O D  T  J  Y W E F  B

T d o y d i d t y  A I  B G — e t x a d n .

Yesterday*# Cryptoquote: PUBLICANS AND SINNERS ON
T H E  ONE SIDE. SCRIBES AND PHARISEES ON THE OTHER 
•O H L U N G W O R T H .

Distributed by King F u tu n a  Syndicate

waI 2 3 4 5 6 %
rn

7 %8 4 i
IO

/Ut
ii \2

13 14
Wit

IF

14 I17
rVVV

ISi rn14 //A
20

21 22 23 i24

2S
Y//t

24
i i

2J i26 24 3d 31

32 i33 34

3S 3# i37

36 34 %7//

$<i40
r n

44 %%

TUESDAY, SEPTMEBER IS, 195!
The programs listed below are supplied by the  local radio stations, 

which are responsible for their accuracy. This apace is provided without 
charge by the News as a  service to listeners.

t - « e

A M .

WTBO
UMI KC 
1*8.9 MC

WUU JA 
149# KC 

WU 1*4.9 MO

WD TK

U t* KO

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45

Nev*; Jack Gal* 8how •• ••
News; Jack Gale Show

es »*

I : #  SICA OR
Sundial•» rn

News
Food Richard'* Almanacae se

" ** ; News

H S
7:30
7:45

Newt; Jack Gale Show 
Robinson Crusoe USAP 
News; Jack Gale Show

►News; Sundial
Sundial•e rn
Kiddies' Rapers

aa ga
A* H

News; Poor Rich. Aim’*. 
Storytime

8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

World New* (NBC) 
Jack Gal* Show 
News
Chapel br Side of Road

World News (CBS)
Sundial
Sundial
Sundial

Martin Agron sky (ABC) 
Ed Hoey Playgd Prevue 
Poor Richards Almanac 

; News (MBS)

9 :00
9:15
9:30
9:45

News; Coffee Tim*

Morning Special 
Morning Special

New* of America iCBS) 
Friendship Hour 
Morning Melodes

News

Breakfast Club (ABC)
aa rn  

rn aa 
aa aa

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45

Welcome Travel'r* (NBO
“

News; Cumb. Merry-Go 
Homemaker Harmonies

Arthur Godfrey (CBS)rn aa 
OB #•
rn rn

My True Story; New* 
-  ; Baho 

Lone Journey (ABC) 
Modern Romances

11:00
11:15
11:30
11:45

Break th* Bank (NBC)

Jack Bereh (NBO 
Dave Garroway (NBO

rn aa 
aa an

Memorable Must* 
Rosemary (CBS)

Evelyn Winters (ABC) 
David Amity (ABC) 
When a Girl Marries 
Dixieland Club (MBS)

AFTERNOON PKOGIMC8

Noon
12:15
12:30
12:45

News: Music for Mid Day 
Mid-Day News

“ ; The Bandstand 
The Bandstand

Noon New*
Perry Mason (CBS) 
Helen Trent (CBS)
Our Gal Sunday (CBS)

Curt Massewy Time MBS 
Edwin Hill; News; Baho 
Grandstand Bandstand 
Grandstand Bandstand

1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45

Teio Jackpot

George Hicks. News 
Loren t o  Jones (NBC)

Big Sister (CBS)
Ma Perkina (CBS)
Susan Sm ith  Time 
Guiding Light (CBS)

Paul Harvey 
Personality Time 
Open Date Time

2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45

D’uble Or N’thing (NBO

Afternoon Matinee
; News

News; Melody Ballroom*• a#
Melody Ballroom

»• ii

Cleveland at Bostonm em 
AA N
aa m

3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45

Life Can Be B’ful (NBO
Road of Life (NBO 
Pep. Y n fs  Fmly (NBC) 
Right to Hap. (NBO

News; Melody Ballroom•• AW
Houseparty
” Cedric Adams CBS

aa m 
aa aa 
a# aa

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

Backstage Wife (NBO  
Stella Dallas (NBO 
Y'ng W’id’r Brown (NBC) 
Wm In My House (NBC)

Strike It Rich (CBS)

Brighter Day (CBS) 
Band (CBS*; News (CBS)

M aa 
aa aa 
aa a*

5 .0 0
5:15
5:30
5:45

News; 5 O'clock Show 

tfews
Wills Creek Hoedown

The Barber Shop j

Top Tune Time (CBS) I 
Guest Star I

News; Big Jon Sc Spark;•rn aa
Fun Factory (ABC)

aa aa

SVE NI NG FROG RAMS

BLONDIE By CH IC  YOUNG

BRICK BRADFORD

IT MAV MBAH MORR THAN 
THINK*. IF HE BROOM 
C A R E L E S S  IN T H IS  
FORBIDDEN AREA

NEED A FRIEND.4

HENRY By CARL ANDERSON

All Straight Pieces
• Ju st snip off strips to make this 

easy quilt Mock! And when piec
ing^  finished you have your pride 
and  joy. A Pine Tree Quilt. I t ’s 
designed for three fabrics!

G et this ready to exhibit a t the 
Fair! Pine Tree Quilt Pattern

C535: charts; pattern  pieces.
Send TWENTY CENTS in coins 

for this pattern  to Cumberland

6:00
6:15
6:3»
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

N umskull

OHAR AJO AM ar i e  AN 
u m b r e l l a  m o r e  u s e f u l
WHEN IT IS  US S O  y P  T  

JE A N  WEAVER 
A llEntovum, Pa —

D EA R  N O A H  *  IS  A  
BACHELOR  A FUGITIVE 
FRO M  A \JAN&*-GANG ?  

OLIVE AA. HANSGEN 
SAVANNA , I L L .  .

( s e n d  t o u r  i m u m n o t i o n  t o  
t h e  QUIZZICAL NOT.^AJOAH* 

c c a u k  ae Thug A w e  J

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:45
12:00

Accent on Sports
News
Van Roby Sports Show 
Dick Haymes Show
R ichard  H arkness (N B O  
David Rose Show 
W orld News (N B O  
One M an s Fam ily (NBC)
C avalcade of Amer.(NBC) 

Hollywood T h ea tre

I f s  H igg in s . S ir (N B O
aa •«

V ariety  Show (N BO

Big Town (N BO

Playhouse on B roadw ay

News R oundup 
News of th e  W orld 
W h a t’s T he Score NBC

News; Sign O ff

News
Sports R oundup 
F ran k  P a rk e r Show 
H ere 's Ju n e  C hris ty
You A- the  W orld (CBS) 
Jack  Sm ith  (CBS»
U. S. Navy B and 
Ed R. M urrow (CBS)

Operation Underground 

Concert Hall of the Air

Life with Luigi (CBS)
aa aa

Meet Millie (CBS)

C apitol C loakroom  (CBSi
sa at

R obert Q's Waxwork*

News and News Analysis 
One N ight S tand  
N ew s-Sports; S ign  off

Local. N at’l News 
Sports; Talk Back 
I Love a Mystery 
Story Time

Fulton Lewis 
Headline (ABC); Benson 
Mr. Mercury (ABC)

G ran d stan d  B andstand  
W arm  Up Time 
B oston a t  P ittsb u rg h

: sign off

TELEVISION SUMMARY

Note (TV program s relayed on E aste rn  Daylight Time only. Substract one hour
for S ta n d a rd  T im e.)
7:30—B eulah F ilm —abc
8.00—M eet the  Press—nbc; Film T h e a te r—chs; Hour of Film—abe; Georgetown

Forum —D uM ont *
8:30—Juvenile Ju ry —nbc; Science Film—DuMont
8:00—Fireside T h e a te r—nbc; “ How To” P an e l—chs; •Q E D ,’* Qui*—abe; B and C av

a lcade—DuM ont
9 30—Circle T h e a te r—nbc; Suspense D ram a—chs; Life Begma a t  SO—abc; They 

S tan d  Accused—D um ont 
10:00—A m ateur H our—nbc; D anger D ram a—cb*

SUSIE Q. SM ITH By Undo and Jarry Walter

(n j £  cavie* \ \  \\£j& h x

News, 39 Needlecraft Dept., P. 
O. Box 161, Old Chelsea Station. 
New York l l ,  N. Y. Print plainly j 
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME, 
ADDRESS a n d  ZONE.

Send Twenty Cents more ( in 1 
coins) for our Laura Wheeler
Needlecraft Book. Illustrations of 
patterns for crochet, embroidery, 
knitting. household accessories, 
dolls, toys . . . many hobby and gift 
ideas. A free pattern is printed 
in the book.

t a  h o m e  a t  w o r k - a t  p i **

E N J O Y  c
H E W I N G  t V E K V  D A V .

“Gee, Susie, I think about you all the time . . . practically.*

BARCLAY ON BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

•Th* Authority «■ Authorities

NEWS OF 
THE WORLD
Don’t miss Morgan Beatty’s 
clear accurate report of 

the news . . .  And then stay 
tuned for a visit with 

“One Man’s Family.**

al 7:30 P. M.
WTBO dial 1450

Premiere Tonight

HOLLYWOOD 
TH EATR E

Barbara Stanwyck stars in 
an original drama “ Winter 
Holiday.” The first of an ex
citing new series.

atfcSOP.M.
WTBO M 1450

IF  FIN ESSE WOULD LOSE
WHEN the finesse, which you 

apparently  need to  rn a k e your 
contract is m arked as virtually 
certain to lose, there are  ordi
narily only two possible plays 
between which you m ust choose. 
One of these is a throw-in and 
the other a  squeeze. But if you 
are in a grand slam —or else have 
lost already all the tricks you can 
afford to  lose—the throw-in is 
obviously o u t  of consideration. 
Then you m ust stake everything 
on finding the potential finesse- 
u inner also obliged to  guard a 
secondary card in some other 
suit. If  tha t is the case, you may 
be able to  squeeze him between 
the two.

A A 87  
B  A 3 
♦  A
+  A K Q 1 0  9 5 3

A K Q f—  ----  A 5 4 2
A Q  IO8

54 
A J  0 3 
A  J  4 2

A J IO 9 6 3 
f  K J 2  
A K IO 5 2 
A *

(D ealer: N orth. Both side# vul
nerable.)
N orth E ast South West
2 A  Pass 2 A Pass
3 A  Pass 3 A Pass
4 NT Pass 5 A  Pass
5 NT Pass 6 Rf Pass
7 NT Pass Pass Dbl.

North decided, w h e n  South’s 
response to the Blackwood 5-No 
Trum ps showed one king m iss
ing. th a t his g reat club suit ju sti
fied going ail out for the grand 
slam, in the hope tha t he could 
simply run thirteen tricks. Seven 
in clubs plus three side aces, plus 
the two kings shown by South 
made twelve, and there ought to  
be another of t o m e  k i n d  in 
South a hand. I t  was not as sim- 

Distnkuutf by Slat

pie as tha t, however, yet N orth 
m anufactured the th irteen th  trick  
out of thin a ir  by squeezing W est, 
who was unwise enough to  double.

Instead of leading a  club, as 
most players would have done fol
lowing th a t bidding and W est’s 
double, E ast chose the diamond 
6. N orth saw  a t once tha t, w ith 
the double m arking the h e a r t  
finesse as practically  b o u n d  to  
lose, he would have to  squeeze 
W est So he won the  diamond 
lead w ith the A, scored th e  heart 
A and then ran  six of his clubs, 
discarding so as to  leave in his 
hand th e  spade A-8-7, heart 3 and 
club 3 and In dummy the spade 
J-10, heart K -J and diamond K. 
Then he led the last club, discard
ing a  spade, went across to the 
h eart K and laid down the dia
mond K. W est w as now holding 
the spade K-Q and h ea rt Q. If  
he discarded the  heart Q. the  J  
would become good. So he dis
carded a  spade, as did North. The 
spade J . covered by the K and A, 
and the spade 8 then won the 
last tw o tricks. W est rued the 
m om ent he doubled.

•  *  *

A 6 2
f  A J O !
A A 7 3  
a  A IO 8 2

(Dealer: South. N either side 
vulnerable.)

I f  West had o v e r c a l l e d  in 
spades. E ast had raised and W est 
eventually doubled 4-Hearts, how 
should South play afte r the spade 
K is led? 

riotun* S/siMst*

BUZ SAWYER

W H A T A 
N IC E  

F A M IL Y  
FIGHT
YOU ,

STARTEX.'

By ROY CRANS

''■STOP WOa.R.VIN’6 J OLD 
TROUBLE•SHOOTER 
SAWYER/ THAT'S 
(KE. TLL  HAVE A 

WORD WITH PUP LEY 
AND SETTLE. EVERY

THING-

BARNEY GOOGLE A N D  SNUFFY SM ITH By FRED LASSWELL

LITTLE AN N IE  ROONEY By BRANDON W ALSH

BEFORE LITTLE ANNIE] 
WROTE TO YOU, OUR

f a m il y  d o c t o r  told u s  o n ly  a  
v e r y  e x p e n s iv e  OPEC Aff o n
WOULD SAVE OUR LITTLE GIRLS 
EYESIGHT— T HAD NO MONEY, 

A N D - -

I KNOW WHAT VOU ARE" ^  
LEADi NG UP TO - TNE ANSWER 
IS WO. LITTLE ANNl£S DOLLAR 
IS ONE Of MY CHERISHED 
TREASURES-I WAS TIRED 
AND NERVOUS PPOM OVER
WORK-SHE CUREDME’

BY GOLLY, UTMOST PEOPLE DONT KNOW
r th in k  Rf that d o c t o r s  s p e n d

YOU'RE RIGHT—J A LOT CP TIME IN J 
YOU LOCK /  P R E E  C L IN IC S -N O T  I 
FIT AS A <4 E V E N  KNOWING THE 11 
F I D D L E - ^ N A M E S  O f THEIR 

P A T IE N T S -

r I

T H E  M E D IC A L  
PROFESSION IS 
NOT OVERCROWDED 
W ITH  M ILLIONAIRES 
-B U T  THERE ARE 
M A N Y  HAPPY 
M E N  IN IT.

Ii:
■j'i

thanks,
D O C —NOW, 

UKE MY LITTLE 
GIRL, T SEE 
EVERVTHING-

_ SMS
"PACHE i.C 
1 (MS-Ct-Qgg »

Bi /y

JOE PALOOKA By H AM  FISHER

BIG SISTER

YOU SEE,TU£ QCeteBQ WHO GOT 
PQ EE FIEST DIDNT KMOv WHERE
THE l o o t  w as  m id d en -
B U T  M E D  WANT MIS —

S - A R E .

DICK TRACY

MEDES SOM ETHING OOO. 
TRACV—ROAD BLOCKS REPORT 
CREWV LOU WASA/T BE 
ANV O F TU E 

WIO-hVAVS

BEEN ON 
THEN, SUES

•SU E MUST BE.* REPLIES TUE 
OFFICER. ^UNLESS SWE*S 
DRIVEN RIGHT UP TUE SIDE 

O F  A MOUNTAIN.’’
[r o c k s , .TR EES. DITCHES * 

J U E V  LL NEVER FIND ME?
IE
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ADVERT IS ING  RATES
Effect/** February I, 1951

The Times Cr News
Cumberland, Maryland

I bar IS Word* P o t Each Word
e t  D eja  or L eo Mora than IS, add
*-®OTa ..............  SI SO 10c
I  Dajra . . . . . . . .  $3.10 14a
4  Deye ••••••••  S3.SS 10a
•  P a p a  ................ $3.00 34a
•  i b y i  ................ $4.30 SSe
9 Days ................ $4.50 30a

CARD OF THA ITM 
Morning and Evening Dally

ar one time Sunday ___ $3.80
(not to exceed IO lineal

XU MEMOR1AMS
. IO Lines or l e a s   $3.80

(Count 8 Words per line)
Bach r.lne more than IO — add 39a

i(A lL  YOUR AD WITH REMITTANCE TO:
Want Ad Department

• * Timea-News
, . Cumberland. Md.

PHONE TOUR ADS—GUMB T> MOO 
Etg/f&ay through Friday 8 a. ta. to 8 p. as 

CHECK YOUR AD—
. WB ARE RESPONSIBLE POR ONLY 

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION

2— Automotive

3 GOOD BUYS
'51 StudebaKer Regal Champion 5-Past 

Coupe. Overdrive, Climatlzer. etc 
Beautiful 2-Tone Green. 30-Day Guar 
arnee. Very Special a t only . . $1,695

’41 Oldsmobile sedan, small bdfly. prac
tically new 8 cylinder motor, R & H and
visor. Just .........................  8 395

’41 Chrysler Royal Sedan, Radio, Heater 
Visor ..................................................... $ 395

REEVES STUDEBAKER
W esternport. Md. Phone S481

1937 Oldsmobile 
2 door sedan. 

Apply 124 Columbia St.

INDIAN. Norton. Excelsor Motor 
cycles—new and used. Convenien 
terms. Cosgrove Cycle Co, 25 
N. Centre S t, Phone 509.

Cord Of Thanks
We are taking this means of thanking 

max neighbors and friends for their kind
ness and sympathy in the bereavement 
of our dear wife and mother, Mrs. Eva 
W. Wells. We especially wish to thank 
Rev. Joseph W. Young for his kind words 
and the church choir. We also wish to 
thank those who sent floral tributes and 
donated the use of their cars for the 
funeral.

JOHN WELLS & CHILDREN

TOWING a or 
Night

TAYLOR MOTOR. Phone 395

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness during the 
illness and following the death of my 
wife and our mother. Pauline Ross!; 
we especially want to thank Father 
Thomas A. Hardesty, those who sent 
mass cards and floral tributes, the pall
bearers and those who donated cars for 
the funeral.

Frank Ross!, Daughter, and 8ons.

.Hare Motor Sales
50 Ford Crestliner. Loaded 
49 Olds ‘*76” 4 Dr. Creampuff 
49 Plymouth ^lb. Cpe.
47 Chevrolet Aero 
47 Pontiac S. Liner 4 Dr.
47 Chev. F. L. 2 Dr.
47 Plymouth Clb. Cpe.
46 Pontiac S. Liner 4 Dr.
40 Ford Sedan
41 Dodge 4 Door 
41 Olds 4 Door
41 Chevrolet 2 Door 
40 Chevrolet Sedan 
39 Buick Sedan 
39 Ford Sedan
48 Jeep 4-Wheel Drive
Several Cheapies to Choose From 
219 S. MECHANIC PHONE 4397

2— Automotive

1949 Packard Dix. - 4 dr.
1947 Packard “6” - 4 dr.
1941 Packard Clipper 4 Or.
1939 Packard Convertible

FT. C U M BER LA N D  MOTORS
Packard Sales *  Service 

JOI Frederick Street Phono 3805

KESSELL MOTOR CO.
1949 CHEV. CLB. CPE. R A H  
1948 (3) CHEV. AER06, R A H  
1940 CHEV. PICKUP

8— Cool For Solo

COAL
A. Lepley

Somerset Big Vein. Pea Stoker. 
Any Amount. Clean. Lumpy.

Phone 4066-J
Wood A  Sommerset Co. coal 

Guaranteed. John W. Bunner. 
Phone 5227-J.

9— Electrical Work, Fixtures
ELECTRIC WORK 

Motor Repairing. Wiring and Fixtures 
QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO. 

Westinghou— Apparatus A gent 
ISS-160 Frederick Bt. Phone 117

15— Furnished Rooms
FRONT BEDROOM

Gentleman, employed during day, 14. 
424 N. Mechanic

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
Frigidaire, Private E ntrance; One Adult 

Phone 1613-M
FURNISHED

ROOMS.
415 South St.

838 N Mechanic Phone 3580

Pontiac - Cadillac
SPO ERL’S O ARAOS PHONE 387

SALE: 308 N. Mechanic Et. 
SERVICE: 38 N. George St.

* 1941 BUICK SEDANET
1941 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 

St. Cloud Motors Phone Frostburg 441
1948 DESOTO CUSTOM seven passenger 

sedan. Air conditioned, seat covers. 
Excellent shape. Dial Lonaconing 3501.

1937 Dodge Coupe 
F irst $55 takes it. 

Apply 419 Henderson Ave.

IO— Financing, Money to Loon

LO ANS M A D E
On Articles oI Value 
John Newcomer

315 Virginia Ate.

W E LO AN  M O N EY
Ob Watches. Diamonds. Open ‘till f  

“lf  you need money Sea Sam"
Southern Jewelers. 131 N. Mechanic

FURNISHED ROOM suitable for working 
lady th a t likes to cook meal. Phone 
5413, 225 Pear.

20— For Sol# Misceffloneou*
BICYCLES repaired, nought, told and 

rented. Tricycles repaired end retired.
Power Lawn Mowers sales end services. 

New Cbek end Jews motorcycles. Bat
teries, chains and accessories for all 
make motorcycles Vet’s Bicycle 8aies 
Ar Service. Union St. at Queen City 
Pavement. Phone 1950-R.

AUTOMOBILE Insurance to cover State 
Lew. $38.70. Also Workmen’s Compensa
tion, Fire. Olenn Watson. Phone 381

20— For Sole Miscellaneous
MOORE’S 30,000 BTU gas heater. 3 years 

old. Good condition. Alvin Bennett, 
Wiley Ford. W. Va.

SMITH CORONA Portable Typewriters. 
Authorized dealer, Cumberland Busi
ness Service, 1153 Frederick St. Phone 
3687.

3 rooms, private entrance. 
Adults.

426 Goethe 8t.

17— Room ond Board
ROOM and board; also serve meals on 

weekly rate, room out, lunches packed 
if desired. Phone 4413-M. 109 Polk St.

18— Houses For Rent
Furnished six rooms, gas furnace, 

West Side. References.
W rite Box 982-A c/o Tlmes-News

20— For Sole Miscellaneous

In Memoriom
In loving memory of our dear daughter 

and sister, Zorka K rnaya, who passed 
'aw ay  seven years ago on September 18. 

1944:
We saw you fading like a flower, but 

could not make you stay,
We nursed you with tender kindness.

un til God called you away,
Long days, long nights, you bore your 

pain.
W aiting for cure but all was vain; 
God saw th a t; th a t you were suffering 
And the hills were hard to climb,
So He closed your weary eyes and

whispered, “ Peace be thine.”
Some may think we are not lonely,
When times they see us smile.
B ut little do they know the heartache. 
T h a t we suffer all the while.
Our family circle is broken,
The voice we love is still,
Your place is vacant in our hearts,
No one can ever fill.
Flowers we place upon your grave,
Will w ither and decay.
But love for you who sleeps beneath,
Will never fade away.

Sadly missed by her
Father. Mother, Brother and Sister

1950 W ILLYS $895
4  TON STAKE

1946 FORD $645
SEDAN DELIVERY 

Both Like New!

Wetzel's union
AND
STS.

TRI-STATE MOTOR SALES
’48 Chev. Sta. Wag. 
’47 Hudson 4 dr.
’42 Dodge 4 dr.
’41 Pack. Conv.
’41 Chev. 2 dr.

’40 Chev. 2 dr,
’40 Chev. 4 dr.
'39 Chev. 2 dr.
*38 Chev. cpe.
’45 Chev. I Va T trk

USED CARS
1950 INT. 4  T. PICKUP

Low Mileage. New Truck Guarantee. 
Looks and Runs like New!

1950 DeSOTO 8-P. SEDAN 
Brand New! Special Price!

1949 PLYMOUTH S. DLX. CL. CPE.
Heater, Seat Covers. A clean car.

1948 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS CPE 
Radio and heater. An exceptionally clean 
car.

1947 DeSOTO CUST. 4 DR.
Radio and Heater. Dark Green Finish.

1946 DeSOTO CUST. 4 DR.
Radio and Heater, Black finish. New 
Seat Covers. Completely Checked, Ready 
to Go!

1939 PLYMOUTH 4 DR. SEDAN

A U T O  LO AN S IN  5 Minutes Por seeds th a t really grow buy Southern 
NATIONAL LOAN 201 6. GEORGE Seed Barley; seed wheat and seed rye. 

TIMOTHY SEED $6.75 a bushel
Southern States Cumb'd Serv 
S. George St. Phone 3450

Loans up to $1J500

FAM ILY 'S T
40 N. Mechanic St. Phone 3667

WALLPAPER — Make your selection at 
home. Expert paperhanging, low coat 
Call $464 for samples. Hartley Wlgfleld

Summer Rambo

Apples
Peaches, Plums and Damsons 

Apples as low as 2t per pound 
APPALACHIAN ORCHARDS INC

PINTO  STORAGE
Phone 3790-J-l

l l — For Rent
HOSPITAL BEDS

Pile Bros.. Rt. 5. McMullen Highway 
PHONE 3867-W OR 5824

Steinla's

.owest

DESOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

218 S. Mechanic St. Phone 2550 
I "  The p r j c e s (

In  loving memory of our dear beloved 
husband and father, George Kreitzburg, 
who departed this life 4 years ago to
day, Sept. 18, 1947.

A beautiful memory, a smiling face,
A broken link we can never replace. 
Till memories fade and life departs, 
He will live forever in our hearts.

Sadly missed by 
His wife A  daughter

Open Evenings 
248 N. Mechanic St. Phone 4872

r*  A C L l  for CLEAN CARS 
L A j n  '37 to ’Al

DINGLE USED CAR  SALES
Payette A  Greene Sis. Phono 4669-R

’46 Pontiac Stream liner “8” Sedan
OPS Celling 11120, our price 8995 

Large Selection All Make and Model Cars

BABB MOTOR SALES
a  Wlneow 8t. Open Eves. Phone 4818

I  — Announcement*

Buying! Selling! Used Cars

ELCAR SALES
The Home of Good Used Cars” 

OPP. POST OFFICE PHONE 344

NOTICE
Niverton Applebutter Factory A  Cidermlll 
will be open Wednesday and Thursday 
from 7 to 4 every week until fu rther notice.
Located 4 miles north  of Grantsville, Md.

Bennie A. Yoder 
Salisbury, Pa.

THURSDAY night Is family night a t the 
GARDEN THEATRE—50c for the family, 
lim ited to 2 adults and 4 children.

SEE THE AMAZING VECCHI 
World’s Finest Sewing Machine 

P artle ton’s 30 N. Mechanic Ph 3042

W E'RE BUY ING

! - Cars!Jeeps
PENN-MAR MOTOR CO.
also Phone Lonaconing 4171.

Jeep 8ales A  Service 
Corriganville Phone 5353 any time

LIKE a le tte r from home every day 
through the year: To your son or daugh
te r In the Armed Services, or your boy 
or girl away a t school . . . Send the 
Cumberland News, The Evening or 
Sunday Times. Call: Circulation Dept., 
4600.

NEED MEDICINE? C an 't get to the drug 
store? Just call Walsh A  McCagh 
3646 or 943 and we’ll do the rest. 
You’ll have your medicine in no time. 
M aryland's leading prescription store.

KEEP IT  NEAR if spots appear on rugs 
A  upholstery. F ina Foam cleans A  how. 
4th floor Rosenbaum’s.

2— Aufait! otto#

International Harvester
Authorised Dealer; Motor Truck* 

Farm  T ractors A  Machinery 
THE LIGHT A  DECKER CO.

SII 8. Centra St. Phone 8601

EilerChevrolet, Inc.
CHEVROLET 

SALES Ai SERVICE 
f i t  1V. Mechanic Phone 143

Studebaker-Texaco
Sales and Complete Service 

COLLINS STUDEBAKER GARAGE 
•TO Henderson Ave. Phone 1843

POTOMAC
MOTORS

’50 Chevrolet 2 dr.
49 Plymouth clb. cpe.
’49 Ford 4 dr. custom 
’48 Olds. Conv. Like new.
’47 Plymouth 4 dr. A real 

Cream-puff 
’47 Chevrolet
’47 Kaiser 4 dr. priced right 
’46 Chrysler 4 dr. “6”
’46 Cadillac “62”
’42 Chrysler “6”
'41 Packard

5 CHEAPIES

Visit Our . . • 
USED CAR  LOT

120-122 Harrison S t

City
’50 Plym. S. Dix. Sdn. R & H.
*50 Ford Sedan R A H .
’50 Buick Sp. Sdn. St. Shift 
’50 Stude Ch. Sdn. R. H Sc O. D. 
'49 Olds “98” Sdnt. Hyd. R & H.
'49 Ford “8” Custom, H. seat covers 
48 Cadillac “62” Sdn. R. H. Sc Hyd 
*48 Dodge d b .  Cpe. R Sc H.
’48 Chev. Clb. Cpe. R Sc H.
*48 Chev Aero R Sc H.
’47 Buick Sedan, R Sc H.
’47 Nash Sedan, R A H .
’47 Ford Clb. Cpe. U ke New 
’46 Buick Sdn. R Sc H.
’46 Dodge Sdn. Good.
’41 Buick Sedan, R. & H.
’41 Ford Sedan. Good.
*41 Plym. Sdn
’40 Chevrolet 4 Dr. R Sc H.
’39 Buick Sedan. R & H.
’38 Buick Sedan 
*37 Plym. Sedan
• BELOW CEILING PRICE I

Red's Used Cars
722 GREENE ST. PHONE 5006

Try Our Service Department

Lincoln-Mercury
328 N. Mechanic Ph. 6402

1950 Buick Super 4-door, 
radio, heater, dynaflo. Below ceiling. 

Phone 3244-R.

FOR RENT
— Commercial Locations
— Apartments
— Offices
M A R Y L A N D  HOMES CO.

29 S. Centre St. Phone 5462-J

DON’T 8INO THE BLUES 
On washday. We’ll have your washing 
machine working tike a  charm ta no tim# 

ZIMMERMAN’S 
43 Bedford St Phone 1387-J

FOR SALE
Warm Air Furnaces 
Steam Boilers
Air Conditioning Units Ac Supplies
Oil Borners
Oil Hot W ater Heaters
Stokers
Filters Ar Registers 
Pipe Fittings
Plumbers’ Tools Ar Supplies 

Phone 648 or 5514

13— Furnished Apartments
3 ROOMS 

Modern, Second Floor Front 
807 M aryland Ave.

TWO furnished rooms, kitchen all new. 
large bedroom, references. Phone 203-W 
or 818 Shriver Ave.

TWO. THREE and Pour Room Apartments. 
Utilities furnished. Laundry Room. 
Parking Space. Children allowed. Maid 
Service. Boulevard Hotel Apartments. 
Phone 3737. C. L. Park. owner.

LARGE Three rooms, with porch, private 
entrance, children allowed. 323 Bedford 
St. Phone 3333-M.
Three Rooms in North Cumberland, 

424 F ranklin  St. 
Telephone 1566-R.

2 ROOM apartm ent. Everything furnished. 
Automatic heat, laundry, semi-private 
bath. G ephart Drive. Adults. 3509-W.

LIKE a letter from home every day 
through the year: To your son or daugh
ter in the Armed Services, or your boy 
or girl away a t school . . . Send the 
Cumberland News. The Evening or 
Sunday Times. Call: Circulation Dept.. 
4600.

REXA IR  Sales & Service
POLINGS. PHONE 1055-W

SINGER SEW ING  M A C H IN E
ELECTRIC, $65. PHONE 2363

CANNING TOMATOES $125 a bushel Ac 
up. Beets for canning, green peppers. 
Bring containers. George A. Stafford. 
Mexico Farms. Phone 4741-W-5. Call 
mornings.

POR SALE OR TRADE—fox dogs, coon 
dogs, beagles as good as lives. Bar 
none, started  and broken dogs. Charles 
Bowman, Box 178, Meyersdale, Penna.
Heatrola. 1951 Czech-Jawa motorcycle, 

very good condition.
Phone 1389-W.

WE REPEAT, i t’s obsolete to wax lino
leum. Use Glaxo plastic type coating. 
4th floor Rosenbaum’s.

25— Building Supplies

ST A -D R I
The Wonder Waterproofing 

for that wet Cellar; Cisterns, etc.

CEM ENT  PRODUCTS CO.
405-11 Henderson Ave. Phone 5434

Concrete Blocks
Compare our Prices a n i

THE C U M BER LA N D  
CEM EN T  & SUPPLY CO.

Rear 419 N. Centre Phone 3S2S

1-8 ft. McCray display case. Excellent 
condition. Also grill equipment. 

Phone 3245-M after 6 p. rn.
Car radio—will fit 1942 to ’48 

model Chevrolet. Asking $40. 
Call 2735-J.

3 GAITED HORSE 4 year old; buggy, 
saddle and bridle. Cheap. Herbert Smith,
Flintstone, Md.

SIGNS ON SALE

Queen City Neon

26— Help Wonted
WANTEI>—Man or woman to keep church 

clean, p art time required. Apply to  
Michael Beerman. 153 Wineow St.

NURSES aides (attendants) for private 
mental Hospital near Baltimore. M ary
land. Monthly salary Includes room. 
meals, medical atten tion  and personal 
laundry. Experience not necessary. W rit# 
or apply to Personnel Office, The Shep$ 
pard A  Enoch P ra tt Hospital, Towson 4, 
M aryland. * ,

27 — Female Help Wanted

KENNEL Reduction Sale! Cocker Spaniel j i g  MECHANIC ST 
puppies. Older dogs. Harold Meek. Vale 
Summit. Phone Frostburg 744-W-l.

PHONE 64

IRW IN  M EM O R IA LS

Rock of Ages
88 E. Mala B t. Frostburg Phone 83-J

DUPONT PA IN T
WB DELIVER)

Try: "Penney” Phone 5940
Expert Wheel Balancing — 

$1.25 Per Wheel—Including Weights
B. F. Goodrich Stores

158 H. Centro St. Phone 811

FURNISHED THREE ROOM House Trailer. 
All modern. J. R. Shoop. Adams St., 
Hyndman, Penna.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES—New Singer 
machines may be purchased for as 
little as $89.50. Budget terms. Liberal 
trade-ins. Singer Sewing Center, 79 N. 
Centre St. Phone 394.

Vacuum Cleaner
PARTS & REPAIRS

Phone 1722 161 N. Centre

Pictures Framed
ENTERPRISE 

G ifts  For AU O ceanaut 
ITO U. Contra BC 3833

Better Health Foods
118 DECATUR 8T. — ALL VARIETIES

GOOD RICH

TOP SO IL
DELIVERED 
PHONE 4588

LARGE bedroom, private bath, kitchen
ette, modern utilities. Central. Suitable 
for 2. Settled people desired. 1413-J.

2 Rooms 
All Utilities furnished. $9 week. 
313 Caroline St. Phone 3500-J.

3 rooms, private bath, entrance, 
laundry, parking. New frigidaire. 

229 Union St.
3 furnished rooms A  bath. I 

First floor. All private.
330 Cumberland St.

3 rooms nicely furnished, 
frigidaire A  porch. Adults only. 

93 Henderson Ave.

14— Unfurnished Apartments
SMALL apartm en t home, 3 rooms A  bath. 

Best residential; private ’lawn. $75. 
Phone 5234-J.

THREE rooms, second floor, private bath, 
h ea t and hot water furnished. Apply: 
133 Humbird St.

PEACHES
•

Shippers Late and Elberta 
At Attractive Prices

Full Supply Today and 
Coming Week

Pinto Storage
Appalachian Orchards Inc.

Phone 3790-J-l
WESTINGHOUSE Television Sales and 

Service. Price from $199.95. Call 2884-W 
or 3387-W for free dem onstration.

106 Potomac St., second floor. 
2 rooms, bath. $20.
Glenn Watson, 381.

QUIET — S tric t privacy, autom atic heat 
5 minutes from downtown. 4-rooms, 
porch, Adults. 16 Altamont

1941 Oldsmobile. 
$295.

Call 6530-J.
1950-4 DOOR Roadm aster black, one 

owner, low mileage, runs like new, 1950 
2 D, Special Buick, other good used 
cars, and new Buicks. 8aville Buick 
8ales, Phone 306 Romney, W. Va,

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
111 S. George Ph. 1852

Bargains!

Moore Motor Sales
239 N. Mechanic Ph. 2733
THOMPSON BUICK CORP.

BU ICK SALES & SERVICE
429 N. Mechanic S t  Phone 1470

Heiskell Motor Co.
NEW A USED CARS 

Ridgeley, W. Va. Phone 2466

Frantz Oldsmobile
Oldsmobile 8ales Service All Makes 
Body. Fender and Radiator Service 

183 BEDFORD ST. PHONE 1994
1848 CHEVROLET I ton pickup. A-I 

Condition. Apply Roy Minke. Minke’* 
Swimming Pool. Christie Road.

*49 Chev. S. L. * D r.’48 Chev. P. L  2 Dr. 
*49 Chev. F. L. 2 D r.’47 Chev. 5-P Cpe 
Ahlburn Chevrolet. Ph. 26. Hyndman. Pm.

1949 Chev. 2-Dr. R & H.
1949 Ply. 4-Dr. R Sc H.
1948 Chev. Aero R Sc H.
1948 Chev. 2-Dr. R  & H.
1948 Chev. 4-Dr. R & H.
1947 Chev. 4-Dr. R & H.
1947 Chev. 2-Dr. R &  H.
1946 Nash 4-Dr. R & H.
1946 Ford 2-Dr. R & H.
1942 Chev. 2-Dr. R & H. Clean 
1941 Chev. 4-Dr. R Sc H. Clean.
1941 Chev. 2-Dr. R Sc H. One owner 

32 Cars to choose from 
No cars sold over ceiling 
No trade required

30 Day written guarantee on 
late models 

Easy payments. Open Evenings
Cumberland Motor Sales 

14 Wineow St. Opp. A&P Market

Rebuilt Motors
Immediately Available 

For All Popular Cars and Trucks 
Guaranteed Same As New 

GIVE YOUR CAR A NEW LEASE 
ON LIFE. TERMS IF  DESIRED
AUTOM OTIVE SUPPLY CO.

Your local motor rebuilder and 
parte headquarters 

251 N. Centre Phone 4782-1813

SMALL APARTMENT on West 8ide. pri
vate entrance A  private bath. Suit
able for 3 adults. Low Rent. Harry 
B. Simpson. Phone 632 or 2994-W.

EVERGREENS 
Barberry A  Privet hedge. 

1701 Bedford St. Phone 5341-J.

WASHER PARTS
Washing Machine P arts  A  Service 

Specializing in Blackstone Washer Part 
SKELLEY’S—538 PINE AVE.—PHONE 4621

WILSON APARTMENTS 
103 WASHINGTON STREET 

PHONE 881
3 Rooms, private bath, 

hot water heat. Adults. 
507 Greenway Ave.

3 rooms, private. 
U nfurnished — La Vale 

Phone 4550-M.

Your Favorite Beers—Table and Dessert 
Wines—Fruits A  Vegetables

EXCELO FRUIT M A R K ET
814 N. Mechanic Open Evenings
For free dem onstration of new General 

Electric tank type vacuum cleaner 
Phone 52

Goodyear Service Store
217 N. Mechanic St.

LINOLEUM. ASPHALT. CORK A  RUBBER 
TILE. LINOTILE. INSTALLATIONS. 

RUDY’S. INC. PHONE 3097

Boys longles tor school ..........  $2.95 A  up
Boys hl-top shoes ................ $6 50 A  $6.98
Men’s A  Boys shoes—20 styles from 

which to choose .......................... $6.95 up
Sure-strike Bowling oxfords for men 
A  women.

THE HUB
MEN'8 AND BOYS’ WEAR 

and
Army and Navy Goods 

19 N. CENTRE ST.

STILL TIME THIS FALL FOR

MUMS
Color range represents the 

most desirable shades and tin ts  
FREE gift with each purchase

SMITH’S — Garden Headquarters
1120 Shades Lane Phone 5177-M

GIRL to cook one day per week and ac! 
as waitress five days per week. Apply: 
Mr. Fisher. Happy Hills Farms R estau
ran t. 5 miles west of Frostburg on 
Route 40.

WANTED — Girl Tor restau ran t work. 
Write, or apply in person. Shipway’̂
Inn. Flintstone. Md.

FLASH $$ EXTRA CASH $$ 
Amazing Profits. Sell Christm as Cards 58 
with name $1.25 FREE SAMPLES. Com
plete Christmas. Everyday lines. S tationery , 
Free G ift Offer. Write. Empire Card, 
Elmira, N. Y.

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND GIFTS 
Sell Exclusive Name-in-Gold G ifts and 
big value Christm as Cards. 50 Embossed 
folders with name. $1.25. Make up to 500 
on $1 Christm as and Everyday Assort
ments. G et Assortment* on approval. Im
prin t Samples FREE. Herald Greetings^ 
1702 Payne. Dept. 252, Cleveland. O.

Insulation! Balsam Wool! 
Try: upenney" Phone 5940

LARGE NORGE OIL HEATER 
WITH TANKS 

526 VIRGINIA AVE.
WASHER *  SWEEPER REPAIRS 

Used Washers bought and sold 
Phone 6608

FURNITURE BARG A INS
One Virginia Love Seat

Was $189; Now $119
One Grey Lawson Love Seat

Was $119; Now $69.50
One large maple extension table A  6 chairs 

Was $195; Now $99.50
One Maple drop leaf table A  4 chairs 

Was $129; Now $69.50
One mickle corner hutch cabinet

Was $95; Now $49.50
One maple china

Was $695; Now $39 50
One maple buffet

Was $69.50: Now $39 50 
Don’t miss a bargain like this

$50 IS YOURS. Sell only IOO $1 boxes.
Christm as Card Sales booming. Com
plete lines. Famuose Chilton “ Prize’*
Ass’t. Personals 40 for $1 up. No
experience. No risk. Samples on ap
proval. Chilton, 147B Essex, Boston,
Mass.

Experienced W aitress W anted. 
Apply in person only. 

George’s Grill. 204 Baltimore Ave.
MIDDLE AGE white housekeeper. Family 

two adults. Live in. Perm anent. W rite 
Box 984-A c/o  Times-News.

Girl desiring home, age 20 A■ 30.
Apply 2nd house,

Johnson Rd. off Willowbrook.

28— M ale Help Wanted
WANTED

Elderly man to help with farm  work. 
W rite Box 952-A c/o Times-News.

SPECIAL — Sewing machine adjusted in 
your home. $1.50. Also electrify and 
buy machines. Phone 4546 or 5588-R.

Q UENTIN  M. RICE
Wallpaper—Cochran Faints—Hardware 

Not knowingly undersold 
19 Laing Ave. Phone 4270
Open 7 days wk. 9 ajn.-12 Midnight
ONLY authorized Hoover sales and service. 

Home dem onstrations. P h o n a 1635. 
Rosenbaum’s, or 5974-J.

BRYANT floor furnace. Will heat 5 
room house. New, never used with con
trols. Price $100 Phone 2612 or 2454.

SYKES STYLE SHOP
Corduroy Jum pers .................................  $8.95
Nylon Sweaters ...........................  $3.95
Nylon Cardigons .....................................  $4.95

OUTSTANDING COAT VALUES 
JUNIOR, MISSES, WOMEN TO 54 

We specialize in special size coat orders
805 M aryland Ave., Hours 9-5. Phone 2026

Open Mondays and Tuesdays 9 to 9

Millenson's 317 Va Ave. 
Ph. 2347

23— Florists, Rowers, Rants

Funeral BOPP'S 
Flowers 75 Baltimore St. 

Phone 2582

24— Furnaces, Heating, Stoves
RAYMOND J. GRABENSTEIN, Contractor 

Sheet Metal — Welding — Heating 
Phone-5330-M 825 Virginia Ave.

COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 
Sun Heating Company 

433 N. Mechanic St. Phone 5212

THREE ROOM apartm ent, unfurnished, 
centrally located. No children. Ideal 
for retired couple. Phone 566.

RENTAL— FLOOR SANDERS 
Try: “Pennsy” Phone 5940

5 ROOM A PA R TM EN T
In  The Dingle Phone 1180

4 Rooms, private e n t r e e  
private bath, autom atic heat 

Apply 419 Henderson Ave,

4— Auto Glass

Glass Installed W hoa
Ton Walt

BEERM AN  AUTO  W RECKERS
ISS Wineow St. Phone 2270

5— Auto Repairs, Service

RiADIATOR REMOVED 
EPA IRED — RECORED 
EVER8E FLUSHED

SCH ADE 'S  Radiator Service
IV. Mechanic and Valley sta. Phone SOO

BURLEY RAD IATO R  SERVICE 
At But A Bd’*Phone 37*4
M cFarlond m  « £  rrt7-j

GUARANTEED BODY-PAINT WORK.

FOUR ROOMS 
Private Bath, Private E n tra ice , Heat 

303 Virginia Ave.
3 ROOM apartm ent, private bath, water 

and heat furnished. Claude Welch, Fort 
Ashby. W. Va. Phone 2011.

519 WASHINGTON STREET—Large 4 room 
apartm ent, screened porch. Janitor ser
vice, connecting garage. Henderson 
House. Phone 6600.

SI GREENE St., possession a t once — 3 
room apartm en t with stove, refrigerator 
A  heat. Phone 3844 or 2778-J.

— NOW REDUCED —
BROWNIE HAWKEYE FLASH CAMERA

See Complete Line of Cameras at:
CU RL 'S  C A M ER A  SHOP

20 N. CENTRE 8T. PHONE 4040-W
WINDOW SCREENS MADE-TO-ORDER 
U pholstering; Also Car. Truck Seats 

GEORGE BRAGG PHONE 6045-J

PEAT MOSS
Imported horticu ltu ral peat moss. Premier 
peat moss gives substance to light soil, 
loosens heavy soil. gives new life to all soil.

LIBERTY H ARDW ARE CO.
51 N. Liberty St. Phone 550

Wall-Paper Sale
Paper suitable for all rooms 

CLOSEOUT OF BETTER PAPERS
15c to 75c Roll

EYLER'S
Opposite City Hall 

54 Bedford St. Phone 1959
BOUGHT. SOLD. 
COIN SUPPLIES. 

HOLMES H. CESSNA 105 HENRY ST.
OLD CO INS

WASHING MACHINES SIS; sewing rn ,-  
chine $25. Beds $2; springs $4; dressers 
$10. Call 1609-R. 122 N. Centre St.

Domestic A  Commercial Fuel Oils 
G arland-N orton Petroleum Co.

12-18 W. Roberts St. Phones 3076—5225W

$40 PER WEEK PART TIME 
We have an opening in our organization 

for active ambitious men with a car to  
work 3 to 4 hours an evening. For ap
pointm ent call 3555.
COMBINATION CARPENTER and mill- 

man. Apply John J. Haler, Happy Hills 
Farm. 5 miles west of Frostburg on 
Route 40.

LOCAL concern has opening for exper
ienced auto accessory and tire depart
ment m anager. Excellent earnings for 
one who can qualify. Our employes 
know of this advertisement. S tate  qual
ifications. age. education to Box 980-A. 
c/o Times-News.

CANVASSERS A  SALESMEN
TOP commissions, transporta tion  furnish

ed. See Mr. L ichtenstein, 33S Virginia 
Ave.

WANTED!
IO EXPERIENCED 
APPLE PICKERS 

Appalachian Orchards, Inc. 
Phone 3790-W-3 after 7 p. rn.

Let a licensed expert solve your 
heating and plumbing problems!

J. E. Woodyard Phone 2599

TRUCK driver and warehouseman, for 
local wholesale grocery. Give age. past 
working experience, reference. Box 970- 
A c/o  Tlmes-News.

25— Building Supplies

COOL-RAY ALUMINUM 
AWNINGS

WALTER SCHACK 
17 N. Allegany St. Phone 3545

TWO DRIVER Salesmen for established 
soft drink routes: S tate age, experience 

and give references. W rite Box 981-A 
c/o  Tlmes-News.

M O N U M EN T S  - M ARKERS
"ROCK OF AGES”

Display; Bowling Green, city A  Meyersdale 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL CO.

Varnon Golder, Sales Mgr. Call 8111-J 
Cresaptown. Md.

PRIVATE THREE ROOMS, sun parlor 
and bath, utilities furnished, $45 
monthly, Johnson Heights. Phone 
3836-M.

rooms, frigidaire. cabinet sink, 
808 S tew art Ave.

Phone 1065-M.

Tropical Fish, Aquarium Supplies 
625 ELWOOD ST. PHONE 1193-W

Ruberoid Roofing Products 
Try: “Pennsy” Phone 5940

2 RECONDITIONED F-20 Farm all T rac
tors, $875 and $975. H. G. Bender, Phone 
200, Meyersdale, Pa.

15— Furnished Boom*

BUD & ED 'S AUTO  SERVICE
507 Henderson Avn Phone 3744

7— Businas* Opportunities
GOOD location—Fully equipped restaur 

a n t with 4-room apartm en t for 8ale or 
Rent. G reat opportunity for small fam 
ily. See: Mr. Hupp a t  170 N. Centre St.

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE 
GENUINE REPLACEMENT PARTS

COLLINS GM C TRUCK CO.
Truck Headquarters for Cumberland 

ROUTE 40 EAST PHONE $22-J

FERGUSON TRACTORS 
FARM MACHINERY 

K igh fe  Garage. Baltimore Pike. Ph. 3075

Compare Our Cars
And Prices Before You Buy

TAYLOR MOTOR
1951 Pant. 4 Dr. R H. & Hyd. 
1950 Stude 2 Dr R F  Sc O D. 
1950 Ply. Clb. Ope. R. & H. 
1950 Chev 2 Dr. R. H & P. G. 
1949 Ply. Clb. Cpe. R Sc H.
1949 Desoto Sedan R Sc H.
1949 Chev. Dix. Sdn. R & H. 
1949 Plymouth 2-Dr. H.
1948 Desoto Sdn. R H. Like new 
1948 Hudson “6” Clb. Cpe. R&H 
1946 Chev. Tn. Sdn. Heater 
1941 Ply. Sedan R & H.
1939 Nash “6” coupe, very clean
1939 Dodge Sedan
1939 Chev. Seda
1935 Chev. Coach
1931 Ford Mod. “A” 2 Dr.
1930 Ford Mod. “A” 2 Dr.
1946 Chev. 14  Ton truck with 

van body
Many More to Seleci From 

SIS N. MECHANIC

NASH Select 
USED CARS

At Your “NASH” Dealer
NARROW SERVICENTER

4  Mile RL 40 West Phone 6545
M. G. K. MOTOR CO.

221 Glenn St. Phone 2300

For Sale—
Small grocery store.

Phone 2137-M between 7 and •  p. rn.
FOR SALE grocery business, equipped to 

handle meats. Confectionery equipped 
for making ice cream; lunches, m aga
zines. U. G. Bowser, Hancock, Md.

FOR rent or lease, 4 rooms A  bath, first 
floor; 9 rooms. 2 baths, second floor. 
Piedmont, W. Va. Phone Piedmont 3031 
or W rite Box 6, Piedmont, W. Va.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Motel, 16 cabins, 
duplex home, also 4 room Bungalow. 
Phone 146-J.

I  SINGLE A  I double room. B ath with 
shower, hot water heat. 410 Decatur St.

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Ridgeley 

C. A. Jewell, 1548
NICE SLEEPING ROOM, wash basin; hot, 

cold running water. All modern con
veniences. Central. 2518-R.

West Side—Cool bedroom, 
•very convenience, gentleman. 

Phone 4787-M.
BEDROOM with all modern conveniences 

next to bath . Phone 3721-W or 225 
Fayette St.

W ELD ING  SUPPLIES
Raupach’a  ll. Mech. A  Bow Bt*. Ph. 4180
Full tim e FARM MACHINERY In stock 
crawler trac to rs with bulldozers, power 
units, sawmills, edgers; also pick-up balers.

THE FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
68 E. Main St.—Phone 4348—Somerset, Pa.

TRAILER HOMES
Assorted Sizes and Models

Dibert T railer Sales. Ph. 293. Everett, Pa.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE — Recon

ditioned portable $6.37 per month. 
Singer Sewing Center, 79 N. Centre St. 
Phone 394.

TWO Coon Dogs, one open and one 
silent. Cheap for quick sale. James 
Merrbach, Lonaconing. Md.

$139 TABLE TOP GAS RANGE $90 
36” Model. Defective Porcelain. 

SHONTER’S. 128 N. CENTRE. PH. 1753

CUT-RATE WINES Sc LIQUORS 
ICE COLD BEER, Cases, 4 Cases 

13 N. Front St. 
Phone 5834McDades

PREPARED FOR W IN TER
Heating equipment of all kinds:

COAL, GAS, O IL
Cell 5100 for free estimate.

CP A DQ ROEBUCK Sc 
J  LA PO 179 Baltimore

CO
St

Phone 5100

Building Materials
Paint —  Lumber —  Hardware

Free Estimates 

Daily Delivery

P EN N SY LV A N IA  
LUMBER & POST CO. 

Route 40 West, Narrows Park 
Phone Cumberland M22-J

YOUNG MEN (3) under 21, to assist 
manager, traveling Eastern Seaboard 
S tates (New England to Florida) Must 
be single and neat appearing. Ability 
to drive helpful but not essential. 
Monthly draw plus expenses. Car fu r
nished. Apply Dept, of Employment 
Security. 301 8. Mechanic St., 2 to  4 
p. rn. See Mr. Holderness.

INSELBRIC
18 yrs. experience—30 mot. to pay 

H. W. YOUNO 
1038 Myrtle BL Phone 48-

Q U ICK IES By Ken Reynolds

MIRRORS
Made and ResUvered 

Art Glass Co. Phone 1687-W
SINGER SEWING MACHINE—Repossessed 

console may be purchased tor balance 
due. 8inger Sewing Center, 79 N. Centre 
St. Phone 394.

1946 HUDSON 
Fully Equipped, $495. 

Phone 4S35-M

Nelson Auto Sales
CLEAN USED CARS 

Buy! Trade! Sell!
4 Potomac St.. Ridgeley. Phone 6714

For
RENT OR LEASE

4 rooms Sc bath, first floor 
9 rooms Sc 2 baths, second floor 

Piedmont, W. Va.
Phone 3031 or Write 

P. O. Box 6, Piedmont, W. Va.

8— Coal Far Sola

SEVERAL 1948 real clean cars and other 
models. RANNELLS MOTOR CO. Phone 
191-W, Romney. W Va.

JOHNSON 'S
Always Buying and Selling 

GOOD USED CARS
325 S. Centre S t  Phone 2227
1941 BUICK sedanette, $425; 5:50x17 tires 

for sale. Sullivan’s Used Cars, 1800 Ford 
Ave. 5982.
’49 Chev. Styleline dlx 4L dr. Heater, 
low mi. ’45 Chev. I Hi Ton. 161” w. b., 

9:00 tires, excellent stake body.

i BRUCE MOTOR C O M P A R
PHONE 395’Romney, W. Va. Phone 197

ATTENTION TRUCKERS end Coal con
sumers. Lumpy house coal a t reasonable 

price, turn  off Route 30 at Reel s Cor
ner a t sign. No waiting, quick service 
Penrod Coal Company. Phone 3191, 
Stoystown. Pa.

PARKER STOKER COAL 
Enjoy Your Stoker This Winter

AYERS 3300
GUARANTEED Berlin lumpy coal, $7 ton. 

Wood, stove length — any amount. 
Phone 4086-J.

Wakeman Coal.
Run of Mine A Stoker. 

Phone 363-W-4.
BERLIN G uaranteed Lump or Stove 

Lumps $8. Reg. $7. Screen Stoker $8 A  $8.54 
C. W 8ARVER PHONS 6353-M. 6215-W

ANSEL BIG VEIN BEAVERDALE 
8TOKER AND NUT COAL 

General Hauling — Phone $874 or 3684
G uaranteed 
Berlin Coal 
$7.25 ton; $6.75 3 tone or more

Phone 4125-J

L. Bernstein
WAREHOUSE

Save on used electric 
refrigerators, only $49.95

Easy Credit 152 Union St.

Lumber 

Millwork

Building Supplies j 31— Situations Wanted

$150 PER WEEK

If you are willing to work 
hard for $150 commission up 
per week. . . Don’t pass up 
th is ad. If you are a person of 
average intelligence, nea t ap 
pearing and own a car and 
won’t be satisfied with less 
than $150 per week. I  want to 
talk  to you. I don’t  care w hat 
your previous experience has 
been, whether it was selling 
b o o k s ,  magazines, vacuum 
cleaners, appliances, pictures, 
coupons, or working as a truck 
driver, factory hands, con
struction man or any other 
type of work; experience is 
not necessary, we give you 
complete train ing. If you are 
able to open your mouth end 
talk to me I will show you 
how easy it is to make $150 
per week with this Company. 
If you accept you will be em
ployed by one of the oldest 
and largest concerns of i t’s 
kind in the country. You will 
be backed up by minions of 
dollars in advertising. You 
will be given qualified leads 
to help you keep busy con
stan tly  sent in by people de
manding th a t our represent
ative call on them. This is 
a Job with security for the  
rest of your life. G et on the 
ground floor. Not a high-pres
sure deal. You owe it to your
self to answer this ad. You 
have nothing to loose and 
everything to gain. See: Mr. 
W etshteln, Fort Cumberland 
Hotel. Tues. 12 to  5—Wed. 
9 to 2.

1Your Community Lumber Yard catho lic lady availableJ u u r  \ , u m m u n u y  L ,u m u e r  z u r u  evenings to care for shut in or children.
Since 1896” ~ ‘ “

ELGIN wrist watch; french love seat; ah 
wool blankets; G. W. T. W lamp. Col
ley’s Commission Shop. 146 Bedford 8t.

REDECORATE! Cochran's “N ottingham ” 
Flat Wall 1-coat Oil Paint. 3-hr. Dry! 

$3.69 gal. Sweene’s, Baltimore Ave. 6651.

C H RY SA N T H EM U M S
Large blooming size plants — tall or 

dwarf — 60 new varieties — 35c each. 
Velvet Lawn grass seed — 3 lbs. $1.

TH ARP 'S  SEED STORE
130 Federal St. Phone 1497-M

SOUTH CU M BERLAN D  

PLAN IN G  M ILL  CO.
I

Queen SU a t B AO. R. R Phone 291$

You furnish
6053-J-3.

transporta tion . Phono

ORANGE
Storm Giant to Serpent—In Seconds 

CUMBERLAND HOME INSULATION CO 
819 N. Mechanic Phone 4700

FOR R E N T ...
SINGER ELECTRIC 

SEW ING  M A C H IN ES
Delivered to your home 

Low Monthly Ratet

Singer Sewing Center 
79 N. Centre S t  Phone 394

uWant to see the bathroom set the neighbors bought in th e . . 
..Times-News Want Ads?” {

SOLID MAPLE dining room set; Electr
um end Hoover vacuum cleaners; West
inghouse electric range; General Elec
tric refrigreator; leather top coffee 
table; mahogany step end table; solid 
brass fireplace set: vases, lamps and 
brlc-a-brac. Mrs. Becker. 835 Windsor 
Road, Dingle. Phone 4292.

Lock-wood Brand

HARDWARE
One Stop

You generally need hardware 
with the lumber. We can 
accommodate you in qi^ality 
and price.

BUCHANAN
LUMBER C O M PA N Y

$48 N- CENTRE ST. PHONE 1270 
CUMBERLAND. MD.

Practical nurse, 
experienced. 

Phone 3039-J.
LADY WANTS housekeeping-cooking for 

two adults or ladies companion. Can 
give references. W rite Box 7$, Times 
Office, Frostburg.

Tractor Trailer Driver
Phone Bedford Valley 155.

•Instruction*
PIANO INSTRUCTION — Hildegard d ic k .  

Student Peabody Conservatory. R egistra
tion now. Studio: 120 N. Smallwood. 
Phone 940-W.

SEPTEMBER REGISTRATION

CO N D O N  K INDERG ARTEN
Aget 3 to § Transportation
Accredited by State Board of Education 
601 CENTRE 8T PHONE 3518

J— M usical Merchandise
Ront a  New LESTER SPINET PIANO 

VANDEGRIFT8 Music Shop 
 $$ Baltimore St. Phone 3330

More people buy Wurlitzer Pianos 
than those of any other name!

Sold only at: Seiferts . . . 
Convenient Terms. 17 Frederick
34' Lott and Found

Lost—Brown A  whit* 
female hound. 
Phone 4102-R.

35— -Miscellaneous
BLOCK LAYING. CEMENT WORK. 
W. A. McKinney. 810 Ashland A m  

PHONE Sir?
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CUMBERLAND REAL ESTATE BOARD
Behind this word REALTOR stands your assurance of high ethical dealings in your real 
estate transactions. Consult a REALTOR and be assured of absolute integrity.

Only Real Estate Board Members are Realtors in Cumberland.

I

LA VALE 

MODERN SEMI-BUNGALOW
T h is  a ttra c tiv e  residence Is Ideally 
s itu a ted  fo r sm all fam ily w ith ch il
d ren  in  p leasan t o ff-the-h ighw ay  
neighborhood. C ontains living room. 
d in in g  room , k itchen  on 1st floor; 2 
bedroom s and  sm all adjo in ing  nursery , 
an d  b a th  on 2nd floor. Pull concrete 
basem ent, fu rnace  h ea t and all mod
e rn  conveniences.

Price $11,000.00

M. D. REINHART AGENCY
REALTORS Ae INSURANCE 

Phone 1896 L iberty  T ru s t Bldg.

15 W. SECOND ST.
Due to  Illness in fam ily ow ners w an t to  

sell th e ir  lovely 8 room brick dw elling 
w ith b a th , fu ll basem ent, w arm  a ir  gas 
fired fu rnace , piped to  each  room. F ro n t 
and re a r porches. Roof in su la ted  w ith  
Rockwool, venetian  blinds rem ain  w ith  
th e  p roperty . Shingles on m ain  roof have 
ju s t been renew ed as h a s  th e  fro n t porch  
roof. All s tre e t im provem ents a re  In.

So in pu rchasing  th is  p roperty  i t  will 
no t requ ire  a  lo t of m oney for cond ition 
ing.

PRICE $6500

ROBERT W. YOUNG
R ealto r Phone 4070

SO— Upholstering
UPHOLSTERING, Springs, Furniture Re 

pairs. Truck-auto seat*. Naugahyde 
kitchen chairs. George Bragg. Ph. 6045-J 

WINDOW SCREENS MADE-TO-ORDER
CUSHIONS FILLED—New Lochner Aller 

Troxell upholstering—Furniture repair 
in t . S it  H. Centra. Phone 6510-J.

1204 Holland Street
Modern fram e dwelling. T his property la 
practically new. Contains five rooms, bath. 
hardwood floors throughout, hot air gas 
fired furnace and garage In basement. 
Property la In excellent condition and la 
reasonably priced.

Bowling Green 
Very desirable brick dwelling o f pre war 
construction. Contains living room, dining  
room, kitchen, den and powder room, 
first floor. Three bedrooms and bath  
second floor. Oarage In basement. Hard
wood floors. Warm air heat. Larga lot.

WIEBEL and WORKMEISTER
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE 

HSM Frederick S treet Phone 3483

REPAIRING - UPHOLSTERING 
Furniture Work Guaranteed  

Poeselt*a. 131 Frederick St. Phone 1*68- W
AUTO *  COMMERCIAL UPHOLSTERING 

Furniture R ecovered, Modern Plastics 
Oeo. & Warner. 1313 VA Ave. Ph. 3456-M

51— Warehouses, Storage
STORAGE Space for Household furniture 

or Merchandise. Cumberland Realty A  
Storage, ut H. Centro. Phone 743 or 3833

STORAGE PHONE 3060
Complete, dependable facilities. 

Household effects — Merchandise

Display Classified

POUR IN A ROW
Row o f four dw ellings a t  108-110-112-114 
C olum bia S tree t offered fo r sale. Brick 
an d  fram e construction . E ach con ta in s 
six  room s and  b a th  w ith  sm all basem ent. 
P riced  a t  $3,800 each. M ay be purchased 
sep ara te ly  or a s  a  group. Inspection  by 
appo in tm en t.

FOR'RENT
Storeroom  a t  18 B altim ore S tree t. M onthly 
re n ta l  $75. Available Oct. 1st.

THE J. H. HOLZSHU CO.
INSURANCE—REALTORS—BONDING

SI So. Centre Street Phone 458

FOR SALE
Located 332 Va. Ave., is th is  tw o sto ry  

brick building 30x90 f t . T he f ir s t  sto ry  
would be an ideal location  for a  store or 
re s ta u ra n t. The second floor is now used 
for ap a rtm en ts  and  sleeping room s. T his 
property  is being offered  for sale a t  a  
real bargain . Possession of f ir s t  floor im 
m ediately.

P roperty  known as  Long’s Is land  locat
ed on th e  Potom ac R iver. K eyser. W. Va. 
T his island  i t  im proved by a six room 
dw elling w ith  electric , also good well for 
w ater. T here  la approxim ately  480 apple 
trees and abou t 59 acres of fine tllable 
land . Priced reasonable  for quick sale. 
Can be seen by appo in tm en t.

JAMES W. BEACHAM
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

309 8. C entre  St., C um berland. Md. 
Phone 3844 Evening Phone 2778-J

Listings W anted

If you have a property 
which you would like to sell, 
let me list It. If It can be 
■old, I can sell It. There la 
no charge unless a sale is 
made.

HARRY B. SIMPSON
REALTOR — INSURANCE 

113 Frederick BL Phone 833 and 3084-W

Priced Right
No. 40 Lamont Street Is a six 

room frame dwelling with bath, gas 
fired steam heat, front and rear 
porches, three car frame garage. 
This home has toilet and shower on 
first floor and could easily be used 
a s  two apartments.

a t. Lf!'see PERRIN about if
Perrin Bldg, on Persh ing  S t. Phone 422

WEEKLY SPECIALE

8 room  fram e, b a th  and  elec tric , h a rd 
wood floors, large lot. $5000. 2 m iles w est 
of Springfield . W. Va. on R oute 2$.

4 room bungalow, elec tric and well w ater 
in house. 3 acres ground. S h o rt G ap, W. 
Va. P rice $3500.

Six room brick home, 534 H. Mechanic 
S tree t. $5350.

F ra  zee Farm . 170 acres, located  on 
Town Creek. 3 miles from  F lin ts tone . Md. 
Good buildings. 30 m inu tes d rlva from  
Cum berland.

J. S. HUTTON, Realtor
9 B ridge S t.. Ridgeley Phons $848

Homa and Investm ent property. At IS 
Virginia Ave. la th is 3 story brick well 
built and well planned dwelling having 5 
rooms first floor, 4 rooms and bath second 
floor, 2 large rooms third floor. Hardwood 
floora and trim on first floor; o les fire
place; 3 porches; hot water gas fired  
furnace heat; 50 foot lot running through  
to . Arch Street. Im m ediate possession. 
Pries reduced for quick ta le.

707-70$ Virginia Ava. Is th is double 
frame and lnselbrie dwelling having 6 
rooms, bath, and porches each side. All 
in good condition. Price only $5600.

GLENN WATSON & SONS
INSURANCE Ss REALTORS 

213 Virginia Avanua Piton# 381

PEACHES
In Geed Supply 
At HAGER'S

Geed /Quality Treerlpe 
th at have the flaver.

Peaches

Best •••• SI 7 lw
Other good usable pooches 

for Jellies A Preserves

BU.We -  $1.39
Clean Na. I Grade but riper, 
need to be used, a  good value.

DfPSNDABLi QUALITY

HAGER’S
SUPER FRUIT MARKET 

AT LOVER'S LEAF

Display Classified

$50 Cash for 30 
Days

T ete! C w t (L M

Aetna Finance Co.
I N. LIBERTY SI -  PHONE STRS

Personal Says: "Ye*!"
$30 For 30 Days 
TOTAL COST 90c

Personal Finance Co.
Phone 721 201 l iberty Tres*

• INSIST  ON •  
GENUINE FORD FARTS

ST. GEORGE MOTOR CO.
"yow friendly Ford Dealer 

S. George St. Cumberland Pboee SSO

N. Y. Eggs And Butter
NEW TORK, Sept. IT (*■>—Whole- 

sale eggs were higher today.
Eggs (2 days) 27,473, firm. New 

Turk spot quotations, based large
ly on exchange trading, follow:

Nearby whites: E x t r a  fancy
heavyweights 74, refrigerators pro
cessed 62-67, refrigerators processed 
naturals 60-62; fancy heavyweights 
73 others large 70-72; mediums 64- 
65; pullets 47-47*6; peewees 31-33.

Browns: E x t r a  fancy heavy
weights 70; mediums 61*6-62; pul
lets 47; peewees 31-33.

Butter (2 days) 552,167, steady. 
Creamery, higher than 92 score 
(AA) fresh 68% cents, 92 score (A) 
fresh 68, 90 score (B) fresh 66*6, 89 
score (C) fresh 65*6.

Washington

Stock Morket Sags Despite 
Lack Of Selling Pressure
* NEW YORK. Spt. 17 (/F)—In 
rather mild and discouraged manner 
the stock market today declined. It 
shook off all attempts to rally.

The decline came from the 1951 
peak reached Friday. Today the 
Associated Press average of 60 stocks 
lost 30 cents at $100.10.

Some of the recent leading di
vision* sagged narrowly. Among 
them were steels, non-ferrous metals 
and rails.

The radio-television section, par
ticularly Radio Corp., offered lead
ership right from the first with a 
strong showing, but the rest of the 
market never followed through.

Some of the motors did well along 
with a scattering of miscellaneous

a !

who had ut. wltn * scattering OI misceuarwiiO| as yoiin^ m en. DOtn nftu s t -  * « . *
tended the V e n a tic  Conference in j manufacturer, and distributor,. 
1918; and Dulles started explaining! 
the virtues of the Japanese peace*

There was no apparent selling 
pressure at any time, and losses 
were never severe.

The volume of business contracted 
to 1,830,000 shares, the lowest in

FOR SALE
BALTIMORE AVE. Business location, Brick 
w ith sto re  room, 3 living rooms, ha ll on 
l i t  floor, 7 room s and  b a th  on 2nd floor, 
lo t IM ft. fronting on s tre e t, im m ediate 
possession.

Price on application.
WEST BIDE, B rick dwelling, apartm en ts , 
4 rooms, porches and  b a th  on 1st floor,
f  rooms, porches and  b a th  on 2nd floor,
3 rooms porches and b a th  on 3rd floor,
h o t a ir  h ea t registered , property  in good 
cond ition , excellent incom e for invest
m ent.

Price on application.

J. L. HOWSARE
134 Radford S t. Phons 4143

LA VALE 
Modern sem i-bungalow . Five rooms and 

bath on f irs t floor. Two rooms and bath  
on second floor. Large basement partition
ed for bath , laundry  room  and two car 
garage. G as fired  fu rnace . Corner lot. 
P rice upon app lica tion .

CASH VALLEY 
S itu a ted  on C ash Valley R oad, abou t

th re e -te n th s  of a  m ile from  R oute No. 40.
Two sto ry  fram e dw elling covered with
insel-b rick  con ta in ing  seven room s an d  
bath . H ot a ir  h ea t. A pproxim ately five 
acres of land . P riced for im m ediate aals.

D. P. MILLER CO.
INSURANCE Ss REALTORS 

Na. I  N. Liberty S t. Phons 433

6 room modern brick home located on 
Bedford Road, approxim ately I mile from  
City Limits. City water, large living room, 
built-in fireplace, dining room. kitchen. 
3 bedrooms on second floor, full bath. *4 
bath, fo il basement, hot water gas fired 
furnace. Lot ISS rn 300. Double garage, 
well landscaped.

Large lot one m ile from elty  lim its on  
Bedford Road. City water and gas av su 
able. $1200.

LOTS on Route 40, w est aide of M artin’s 
Mountain.

LOTS on R outs 330, one m ilt north of 
Rawlings.

C  A. JEWELL, Realtor
ta Bridge Street Ridgeley, W. Va.

m o o #  IH S  ar 3997-R

IDEAL SUBURBAN POR SALB
I Located on a  corner lo t In N orth  C um ber-

CRE8APTOWN: H ere’s your opportun ity  I land  we have t hi» ,to n e  bungalow  com
to  purchase  a  m odern six room d w elling ; pieteiy fu rn ish ed —living room , d in ing
and tw o ca r garage, la rge  level lot. in a r00m k itchen  two bedroom s and  ba th .
good neighborhood, excellent condition, 
n e a r  school, churches and  sto res.

WEST SIDE
|4 g  FAYETTE STREET: A m odern seven 
room frame dweUlng In excellent condi
tion. steam heat* gas furnace, g arag e  
Ideal location.

HOWARD M. SPIKER
REALTOR .  INSURANCE 

30 South Centre Street Phone 5576

T here is a  full basem ent w ith  tile  show er, 
au tom atic  fu rnace  and  inc in e ra to r. T here 
is also a  garage  In th e  basem ent. T h is 
property  is in very good condition  an d  
could be occupied im m ediately—caU fo r 
appo in tm en t.

Located Just off Valley R oad in  B ow m an's
A ddition—th ree  room bungalow  w ith  w arm  
a ir  h e a t—lot 90’ x 136’. P riced  a t  $3,150.00.

D. C. GOODFELLOW AGENCY
REAL ESTATE STORAGE INSURANCE
131 N. C entre  S tre e t

WEST SIDE HOME — Mt. View Drive — 
Two story stucco on tUe. the roof—Front 
porch — Grounds terraced. Living room, 
sun parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
powder room. 4 large size bed rooms, 
bath with shower, rear porch. All over 
hard wood floors and trim . Concrete 
basement — Hot water heat — Stoker 
furnace. In  Immaculate condition. Priced  
right for im m ediate sale.

406 WOODSIDE AVENUE —  Two story  
stucco on frame, dwelling. Living room. 
dining room, kitchen, 4 large bed rooms. 
Hot air furnace — Priced for Immediate 
sale $5,800.00.

CARL F. SCHMUTZ
INSURANCE -  REAL E8TATB  

mmn_ Second Floor Phone USO
Phone 2893 corner Baltim ore Ss South Liberty Streets

GUARANTEED 
Bottled Gag Service

FISHER
Gag A  Appliances

Phone 4421

Venetian Blind Laundry
Cleaning - Repairing

John E. Sharp & Co*
401 N. Mechanic S t  

Phone 6177

treaty to his old friend.
Using all the eloquence of his 

Wall Street law career, Dulles wax- j nearjy ^w0 weeks. Friday when the 
ed eloquent on the benefits of the market was rising the total came 
treaty. But Ambassador. Machado 2,i70.000 shares.

Spotlight On 
Business

DESPITE D IP...
Freight car backlog equals 
over a  year's shipments.
roofFreight C an

G enuine F a rts  
O acurantaad R epair

Cumberland
Service

Maytag
31-35 N. Mechanic St 

Phone 2472 Only One Oealer

Rugged Asphalt
SHINGLES

Cost Less at Wards!

I C  I Q
3-tab hexagon V - I v  gq.*

Snag protection, lasting beauty at

lower cesti Give clean-cut appear
ance aff expansive individual shingles. 
Ceramk-earfaco keeps calor for yearsl 
Easy ta install Chack Wards far a l  
typos aff roofing and siding — cavel 
* Covers IOO aq. f t

Montgomery Ward
157 Baltimore St. Phone 3700

SPECIALS
'48 K e ise r  $1095
'46 Mercury 2-door $985 
'41 Pontiac R&H . $485 
'41 Ford 2-door .. $325 
'39 Buick Sedan .. $195 
'37 Chev. Sod. . *. $>25 
FLETCHER Kaiser-Fraxer
210 S. Mechanic Phono 20(7

interrupted.
“I know all about the treaty,’* he 

said, “but how many votes have we 
got?”

(Copyright, 1851,
By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Tri-Towns Briefs
The Women’s Work Organization 

of Westernport Church of the 
Brethren will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Harrison, 320 Hammond 
Street. Wednesday at 7:30 p. rn.

Plans will be made for the par
ticipation in the Potomac Council 
Camporee at the monthly meeting 
of Tri-Towns District Scouters at 
Westernport Odd Fe l l o ws *  Hall, 
Wednesday, at 7:30 p. rn. The an
nual Cider Sunday outing and the 
Senior Scout trip to Bethesda will 
also be discussed.

Girl Scout Troop, No. 2, Western
port, will meet on the second floor 
of the Potomac Club Wednesday 
at 6:45 p. rn. _____

-ALES HUDSON SERVICE 

Jenkins & Schriver 
Motor Co.

133 S. Mechanic S t  
Phone IS

f t9 0

NOTICE OF AUDIT
William C. Walsh, Executor vs. Richard 

P. Coulehan, etal. No. 7717 Equity. In 
th# Circuit Court for Allegany County. 
Maryland. Cumberland. Maryland. Sep
tember 17th, 1951.

This is to give notice that an audit 
filed in the above entitled cause, d is
tributing the fundi in the hand! of 
Liberty Trust Company, Substituted  
Trustee v il l be ready for ratification on 
the 6th day of October, 1951, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown.

JOSEPH E. BODEN, Clerk. 
Adv. N-Sept. 18-19.

The market was fairly broad with 
1,350 individual issues on the tape 
of which 370 advanced and 501 
declined. There were 47 new highs 
and eight new lows for the year.

International Telephone was at 
the top of the most active list up 
*6 at 18%. and Radio Corp. was 
second most active up % at 24*4.

Armour & Co. was third un
changed at 10T6. It held steady like 
the other meat packers.

American Telephone lost 1% at 
159.

Stocks on the downside included 
New York Central off % at 19, 
Santa Fe *4 at 81*4, Standard Oil 
(NJ) 1*6 at 87*6 (sixth most active), 
Johns-Manville 1% at 60%, Ameri
can Smelting I at 94%, Dome Mines 
% at 17%, du Pont % at 99*4, 
American Woolen % at 37%, Beth
lehem Steel *6 at 55*6. Caterpillar 
Tractor 1*4 at 46, United Aircraft 
% at 31%, United Fruit 2*6 at 69%, 
Pittsburgh Coke 2 at 37%, and 
Amerada Petroleum 3 at 137*4.

Dont Amm. Cst ImL M oola Kg$B

New York Stocks
NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (A*)—Stock 

list, today’s close:
Air R edn ........... 28% K enn Cop . . . .  64
Alg Co ............... 3% K roger ............. 36M

L O F  OI . . . .  35% 
M artin  OI . . .  16%
N at B l s  32%
N it  IM S  35
N et S tl ............. 53%
NY Cen . . . . . .  18
Norf W ain . . .  46% 

15% Nor Am Avn • 167#
94% Ohio Oil ........... 57%

Owens 111 GI .89 %  
Pack  M trs . . .  8%
P an  A n n  Air 11% 
P i r r a m t  (xd) 27

Al C D ................. 7 7 *
AUH C hal ......... 487*
Am A in . . . . . . . .  18
Am C an ..............118%
Am C Fd ..............33%
Am C yan .., .> .1 2 0 %  
Am O A S  . . . . .  59% 
Am R dr . . . .
Am Sm elt . . .
A tt ......................  159
Am Toh . . . . . . .  84%
Am Viscose 
Am W W ks

78
8%

Terra Alta Stock 
Yard Price Report

A naconda • • 6 a • 49% P a  RR . . . 19%
Armco S tl 42% Phel Dod . . • OO 71%
A rm our . . • e e • • 10% Phil M orris a a 48%
At A  S t  . . • • . • • 81% Plym  OU . . • a • 34%
Avco Mfg UMM 7% Pullm an  . . . . . M%
B and  O . a a • •  a 20% P u r Oil . . . a v a y r s
Bendlx . . • a a  a a  a 54% R ad C rp . . a a a 34%
B eth S tl . , a a a a a 55% Rep S tl . . . . . 43%
Boe A irp a a a a a 48% R Toh B . . • 33%
B org-W arn «•• • 64% Srs Roe . . . . . . 55%
Budd Co 16% Soc Vac . . . • a e ,36%
Celan . . . 55% Sou Pac . . 65%
C and  O  . . • • a a a 30% Sou Rwy . . i , , 55%
C hrys ........ •  a a a a 72 % Sper C rp . . . . 34%
Col G as . . . a rn • • • 14% S ta  Br . . . a f 22%
Com Solv • • • • • 31 % So In d  . . . . 9 a  • 75%
C ont Oil . a •  •  •  a 58% So NJ ........ • a. 67%
C urt W r a rn a a a 11% S tudebaker • a 28%
Doug Air 9 a a • • 58% Tidew Oil . a a 41%
duP on t . . . a a a a a 99 % T im k Rb . . • a 49%
E aton  Mfg a a a 9 • 40% T w ent C ent • • 120%
F lrest ......... . . . . .  12.7 U n C arbide 4i a 64
G en El . . . •  9 a  a a 63% Un Aire . . . .  a 31%
G en Fds . . a a a a  * 44% Un C arbon • I 64
O en M trs . •  o •  a • 51% U nited  Corp •  • 4%
G oodrich . s i t s # 66 US R ubber e a 71%
G ooydr . . . 47% US S t .......... * t 44%
O reyhnd . . a a  a 9 a 11% Vlrg R y . . . .  , 33%
Here Powd a a * • a 77% W arn er P lc t 14%
In t N C an a a • • a 39% WVa Pulp . . * , 91%
In t T  Ar T a a a  a 18% Wes Md . . . . e e 22
In ts t  D ept a a a * 34% W est Blee . •  a 39%
Isl Crk C . ................ 37% Yng S T . . . •  • 63

35— Miscellaneous
A U - KINDS Carpenter Work. Plaster 

Patching and Plastering. General Re
modeling. Good Work. Reasonable. Phone 
137K

Carpentry — Roofing — Cement Work 
also Block Laying 

Robert P. Forbeck Phone 1714-J
CARPENTER WORK—GENERAL REPAIRS 

ROOFING REPAIRS — PAINTING 
PHONE 4209-W OR 1721-J

QUENTIN L. G RIFFEY  
BUILDING CONTRACTOR. 

mJ.W.RBT.TIL MD. PHONE 1384-W-4.

CARPENTRY, block laying, cement work, 
fin ish ing work, floor sanding, painting, 
electrician. Wm. Northcraft, Phone 
6664-MX.

39— Feinting, Paperhanging
Interior -  Exterior 

Best Materials 
Reasonable. Francis M attingly. «836-M.
PAINTING

Sm all p las te rin g  jobs an d  re p a ir  w ork. 
S ou th  End W allpaper Shop 

P hone 4314-J.

D A Ik lT IK J f'*  Interior, Exterior. Floors 
r r \  I IN I U N O  Sanded, R efinished  

LONNIE NES8ELRODTE — Phone 5019-J

40— Personals

QUEEN CITY WELDING 
(24 Hour Service) 

Portable Equipment 
IM I Va. Ava. rh . SSM

Excavating Grading 
Moving Equipment

Pbwar Shovels, Bulldozers 
Air Compressors

M ILLER & DAVIS
PHONE 2678-R

EX PERT FUR rem odeling w ork. Enjoy a 
new style coat, cape or atoll. P riced a t  
$39.50. A gent fo r Leddy F u rr ie rs . M rs. 
B ra n t 5301-W.

LIK E a le t te r  from  hom e every day 
th ro u g h  th e  y ear: To your son o r dau g h 
te r  in th e  Arm ed Services, o r your boy 
o r  girl aw ay at school . .  . Send the 
C um berland News, T he Evening or 
Sunday  Tim es. C ail: C ircu la tion  Dept* 
4600.

B E N N E T T ’ S
Dependable

Service
a  HEATING 
a  COOKING 
a  COMMERCIAL 

USES
— HOMES
— TRAILERS
— COTTAGES

"The little store with lots of 
customers?*

52 Bedford St. Phone* 3261-3061

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
T H IS IS  TO GIVE NOTICE. T h a t th e  

subscriber h a s  ob tained  from  th e  O rp h an s’ 
C ourt of A llegany C ounty, M aryland, 
le tte rs  T estam en ta ry  on th e  e s ta te  of 
T obitha R yan la te  of A llegany County. 
M aryland, deceased. All persons having 
claim s ag a in s t th e  deceased a re  hereby 
w arned to  exh ib it th e  sam e, w ith  the  
vouchers thereo f duly au th en tica ted , to 
th e  subscriber on or before th e  24th day 
of F ebruary , 1952. T hey m ay o th e r
wise by law  be excluded from  all benefit 
of th e  said  esta te . All persons know ing 
them selves Indebted to  said  a s ta te  a ra  re 
quested  to  m ake Im m ediate paym ent.

G iven u n d er its  h a n d  th is  24th day  of 
A ugust. 1951.
T he Second N ationa l B ank
By: G eorge E. N orth , Its T ru s t Officer,
E xecutor
C um berland, M ary land .
A dvertisem ent N. Aug. 2$—S ept. 8-11-18.

47— Real Estate for Sale

Real Estate Bought and Sold. 
Floyd P. Grace Phone 868-J-4

WEST SIDE—7-Rooms, I  baths, lavatory, 
hardwood floors, autom atic heat, mod
ern kitchen, weatherstripped, Insulated. 
Garage. Phone 2058-M.

Pawer Shovels 
and Bulldozers

Excavating —  Trench Digging 
Grading

Tracks, Pum ps Abr Compressors and Drills 
For Rock Exeavatlng 

Fill Oround and Top S oc
Baughman Contracting, Inc. 

Phone 4588

WELL DRILLING
Rump Installations—Galvanized Casing 

SS Y rs E sp  — Modern Steel Equipment 
F. V. CARPENTER WELL DRILLING CO 
P. a  Box 351 Cumb’d. Ph. Ridgeley 5347

DO YOU LEAP ou t of bed, fresh  and  
r a r in ’ to  go? O r do you roll ou t groggy 
a n d  dopey w ishing you were Ju s t going 
to  bed? T he d ifference  m ay be the  
cond ition  of your m a ttre ss . F or th e  
" r e s t” of your life call th e  C um berland 
M attre ss  F acto ry . Phone 1110-J.

PRICED FOR QUICK BALE
827 COLUMBIA AVE.: M odern seven room 
fram e dwelling, garage, level lo t, good 
neighborhood. I  immediate possession. M ust 
sell to  se ttle  a n  e s ta te .
AVIRETT AVENUE: M odern ,  one-ha lf
double brick dw elling w ith  seven rooms, 
b a th , fu rnace , a tt ic . R easonably  priced .
413 WINMER S T R E IT : S ix  room  m odern  
fram e dw elling, h o t w ate r h ea t, garage. 
In  excellent condition . P riced  to  s e l l
515 WOODLAWN TERRACE: W ell located 
seven room  fram e dw elling w ith  garage, 
all m odern  conveniences. A rea l buy.

HOWARD M. SPIK ER  
R ea lto r-In su ran ea  

20 S ou th  C en tra  S tre e t Phone 5576

40-A— Fest Control

HYGIENIC
SANITATION COMPANY 

Com plete-pest-eontrol 
Homes — Institutions — Factories 

Free consultation  service Phone 8614

41— Professional Services

Tri-State Detective
Night Watchmen and Patrol Service 

All Type Investigation—24 Hours Dally 
Phone 2161 614 LIBERTY TRUST

43— Piano Tuning

Piano Tuning and Repairing 
Laurence Griffith Phone 5441
ROBERT W. MORELAND, M aster C ra fts 
m an of A m erican Society a f  A A A 9 .  J  
P iano T echnicians. Phone *

F L O O R S S A N D E D  
F I N I S H E D  

Charles Buren M i Savage Phone 3256

36— Watch, Clock Repairs
A lbert J . Sell — D iam onds 

A uthorized H am ilton, Elgin D ealer 
57 P ersh ing  S t. N ext to  P . Off. Ph. 748-W.

37— Metal Weatherstripping
"WE DEFT TH* ELEMENTS" 

DEFIANCE WEATHERSTRIP CO 
Frederick C. Hass Phone 2063

38— Moving, Hauling
BENNETT Transfer Co.. United Agents 

Local and long distance moving. Safety  
satisfaction  guaranteed Phone 3060.

45— Refrigeration, Service

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
D. L. TICHNELL PHONE 4932-M

46— Radios, Service
RADIO HOSPITAL — SALES SER VICR 

PICKUP. DELIVERY. 
l l  N. GEORGE 8T. PHONS SSS

GENERAL RADIO SERVICE 
REPAIR ANY MAKS. PICKUP. DELIVERY 

502 N. MECHANIC ST PHONE 5675.

EIGHT ROOM Modern dwelling in Rid
geley, 4% years old, fo lly  furnished. All 
for $10,000.

THREE other homes in  Ridgeley from  
$4,750 to  $7,000.

SIX  ROOM modern brick. Fort Ashby, 
3 bedrooms, large lot.

FIVE ROOM fram e, bath. hot air furn
ace and four room frame on 16 acres bf 
land, 2,000 capacity chicken house.

C. A. JEWELL, Realtor 
Ridgeley, W. Va. Phone 1549

Real Estate Bought and Sold 
I. S. Detrick, Sr. Phone 6877
SIX  ACRES, good re s id en tia l section. 

Bier, Md., mile e a s t of R aw lings. Never 
fa iling  sp ring . J .  F. Lease, R aw lings, 
Md.

1950 Chev. Dix. 4-Dr. Fowtrglida 
1950 Plym. Dix. 4-Dr. It & H.

Law Office of 
German E. G etty, A tterney-at-L ew , 

Law Bldg., City.
ORDER NISI ____

IN T H S M ATTER O F T H S  BALE OF THE 
REAL ESTATE O F 

JO SEPH  JONES, Deceased.
. IN  THE ORPHANS* COURT O F 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, 
MARYLAND.

O rdered th is  14th day of Septem ber. 
1951. by th e  O rp h an s’ C ou rt of A llegany 
County, M ary land , th a t  th e  sale  of R eal 
E sta te  m ade by George E iehhorn , Ad 
m ln is tra to r of th e  E sta te  of Joseph  Jones, 
la te  of said  C ounty an d  8 ta te , deceased, 
and  repo rted  to  th e  O rp h an s’ C ou rt on

1949 Merc. 6 Pass. Coe. s.H & OD. th i* o t  e e p t e m b e r ,  1951, be
ra tified  and confirm ed, un less cause to 
th e  co n tra ry  thereo f be show n on  c r  
before th e  14th day of O ctober. 1951, 
provided a  copy of th is  o rder be inserted  
in some new spaper p rin ted  an d  published 
in  A llegany County, M ary land , once a 
week for th ree  successive weeks before 
th e  Tth day of O ctober, 1951.

T he re p o r t s ta te s  th e  am o u n t of sale 
to  ba $700.00.

WILLIAM C. ABBOTT.
J . FRENCH VAN METER,
HUGH STEVENSON,
Judges of th e  Orphans* C ourt. 

T rue  Copy. T est:
A. C harles S tew art,
R egister of W ills.

Adv. N -8ept. 18-35—Oct. 2.

TWO a p a rtm e n t building, 20 x 48, garage
on f irs t floor. Also double ap a rtm en t 
house, M ain S t. U. G. Bowser, H ancock, 
Md.

NOW VACANT—6 L arge Rooms, b a th , 
fu rnace , porches, double lot, garage. 
IO m inutes walk, B altim ore S t. $5,400. 
421 B roadw ay. P hons 1016-W before 
6 p . rn.

MAYBURY-POLAND REALTY AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
PHONE PIEDMONT OOH.

FIVE room fram e bungalow with bath, 
located on Hazen Road. •  miles from  
city, forced warm air heat, *4 sere  
lot, fruit trees, garage and poultry 
house. Phone 460-W-6.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING. No. 1201 V ir
gin ia, I sto ry  C oncrete Block, size 35x55 
w ith  steel beam s. C oncrete floor, ideal 
fo r Used C ar Lot, R epair 8hop or Ware
room. P rice $5,800.

LAZARUS St TREIBER PHONE 3270

47— Real Estate for Solo

MEDERS TRANSFER. LOCAL, LONO 
DISTANCE AGENT NORTH AMERICAN 

VAN LINES PHONE 664

MODERN bungalow. 222 Ave. I, Potom ac 
P ark . 5 room s and  ba th , landscaped, 
full basem ent, garage, f ru it space, sink 
and  to ile t. Black topped drive. H ot a ir  

, gas fu rnace . F ru it, g rapes and  berries. 
Call 1083 -W a fte r  6 P. M. or Sunday.

NICE LOT 
K entucky Ave. 
Phone 1119-RX

JOHN APPEL transfer, meal and tong d is
tance moving. Agent for Orayvan Lines 
foe. Phone 1823

328 EMILY STREET—Six room Insel brick, 
com position roof, dwelling. C oncrete base
m en t—Hot a ir  coal fu rnace—Side porch— 
$1.000 00 down, re s t m onth ly  paym ents 
like re n t—T his is a hom e you can  afford 
to  own.

CARL P. SCHMUTZ 
B altim ore A  8 . Liberty S t.—Second Floor 

Phone I I N

MOVING lo c a l  Long D istance
Agent: C lipper Van Lines 

K IA  VU HR TRANSFER PHONE 353

39— Fainting, Paperhanging

PAINTING WALLS REPAIRED 
•TEAMING—Expert W orkm anship—3267-J

POR 8 ALE—At the entrance to The 
Dingle, one of the best built homes in 
the City. containing g room s modern 
k itchen , hot water heat, gas fired; cellar 
under en tire  ho rns detached garage. 
Inspection  by appointment. Harry U tile . 
Phone 3145. 37S3-J.

PAPERHANGING. EXPERT workmanship 
Courteous service. Over 200 samples 
Work by contract, phone 3517-R.

PAINTING
I  I*. Wilbert Phone 3658

I  CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
OPIE ANNAN PHONE 3069

House Cleaning
3  PAPER CLEANED 

Faulting — Interior A  Exterior -  i»25-R

3 fam ily house, 423 Columbia S t ,  
g rooms, bath, work-shop. 

Phone 1064.
COT Wallpaper Ss Sherwin-W illiams paint 

—B. 8. A they*a  Plenty Parking apace 
IO Humbird St., 3608.

J .

Lum ber yard Ae Planing m in,
W. E. T aylor 

31 Potom ac S t.
I

SEVEN ROOM C em ent Block house. All 
F acilities. $6,000. M arie Shuck, re a r  
of 233 E ast M ain S tree t, a f te r  5 p. rn.

room  m odern fram e hom e. 
P in to , Md.

Phone 569-J-2.

7 ROOM HOUSE, bath, modern, ean be 
made Into duplex. 2 porches, hot air 
furnace, large yard, garage. Phone 
2162-M.

6 ROOM BRICK. B ath . H ot a ir  fu rnace, 
$4200 tra n s fe r  G . L  Loan $1300 Down, 
balance as re n t. 640 N. M echanic 8 t. 
Ph. 1612-J.

Small house for Sale: 
Apply Carlton McKensla, 

Finzel Road.

48— Roofing# Spouting
NEW ROOFING. GUTTERS. CONDUCTORS 

Metal Work all types. R oot Fainting  
28 yrs. EXP. ALEX SCHUTE, CaU 225$

PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE 
On leaky roofs. New Roofing Ss Spouting 
MATTINGLY ROOFING PHONS 3506-J

•AVB TIME — MONEY 
On Roofing — Spouting 

O at Twtga'e E stim ate Fires

JOHN E TWIGG
HW OM town Road

50— Upholstering

Recovering & Spring Repair
Charles E. Erode, $55 Greene St. Phone l l

GURLEY'S INC.
Dodge-Ply mouth Sales-Servlct I

'51 Sfudeboker Champion
4 Dr. Sedan. Heater and I 
Overdrive .............  $1595.001
Ceiling ($1780.00)

'50 Sfudeboker Champion
2 Dr. Sedan. Radio-Heater-1 
Backup lights, seat covers 
turn sign ala-Clock $1395.001 
Ceiling ($1780.00)

'49 Flymoufh Spec. Del.
4 Dr. Sedan. Radio andl
H eater..............  $1395.00|
Ceiling ($1525.00)

'49 Dodge Clb Cpe Coronet I
Radio and Heater. Backup 
lights. Seat Covers $1595.001 
Getting {$1720.00)

'48 Dodge Custom
4 Dr. Sedan. Radio and!
H eater..................... $1195.001
Ceiling ($1345.00)

'48 Flymoufh Spec. Del.
4 Dr. Sedan. Radio andl 
H eater...................... $1095.00|
Ceiling ($1270.00)

'41 DeSoto Coupe
8195.001

Ceiling ($390.00)

123 S. Liberty St. Fb. 258|

Used car lot located at 
212 Greene St,

1949 Ford Custom 2-Dr. R & H. 
1949 Plym. Dix. 4-Dr. V. Clean 
1949 GMC Pickup. Va-T 4-Speed. 
1948 Cher. 5 Pass. Cpa. 2-T. R,H. 
1948 Chev. * i-T  Pickup. V. Good. 
1948 Plym. Bus. Cpe. R A H .  Clean. 
1947 Cadillac 2-T. Sdnt. R,H,Hyd. 
1947 Olds 2-Tone Green. R,H, Hyd. 
1947 Chev. 2-Dr. R & H. A dandy. 
1947 Pont. 4-Dr. 2-Tone. R, H. (6) 
1947 Plym. 4-Dr. R, H. Extra Nice. 
1947 Stude. 4-Dr. Champ. R H. 
1947 Plym. 5 Pass. Cpa. Loaded. 
1946 DeSoto 4-Dr. R H. Nice 
1946 Chev. 4-Dr. 2-Tone. V  Clean. 
1946 Chev. SM. 2-Dr. R & H. Good. 
1946 Ford 2-Dr. R, H. Spot light. 
1946 Plym. 4-Dr. Good dean cor. 
1941 Chev. 2-Dr. R H. Dandy.
1941 Buick Sdnt. Original, R H 
1941 Dodgo 4-Dr. R, H. Exceptional 
1941 Chev. Bus Cpe. Extra Good. 
1940 Pont. 4-Dr. New Tires. Good.

Mony Older Trades
Used But Not Abused Can 

iPhone 1444 305 Sa. Centra St

CARS

MOTORS
50 Chevrolet Pl 4 Dr. Equipped 
50 Ford 2 Dr. R. A H.
49 Plymouth 2 Dr. IMH. Whitewolls 
49 Ford 2-Dr. Custom H A H .
49 Ford Pickup, H. 4-Speed 
49 Chevrolet 2-dr. IL A H.
48 Plymouth S. Dix. Cl. Cpe. H.
48 Chevrolet Aero I L A H .
48 Chevrolet 2 Dr. B. A N.
4$ Buick Conv. A A H .
47 Pontiac 2 Dr. A A H.
47 Chevrolet 2 Dr. A A H.
47 Ford 2 Dr. A A H.
46 Chevrolet Clb. Cpe. A A H .
42 Buick 4 Dr. A A H.
42 Dodge 4 Dr. A A H.
41 Cadillac Conv. A A H., New top. 
41 Chevrolet 2 Dr. A A H .
41 Ford Ob. Cpo. A A H .
41 Buick 4 Dr. Spec. A A H .
41 Buick Sedanet A A H .
41 Pontiac 4 Dr. A A H.
41 Chevrolet Pl 4-Dr. A A H.
41 Chevrolet 4-Dr. A A I Owner 
41 Ford 2 Dr. A A H.
41 Oldsmobile **7t” Sdnt. A A H .  
40 Pontiac 4 Dr. A A M.
40 Chevrolet 2 Dr. A A H.
39 Dodge 2-Dr. A A H.
39 Pard 2 Dr. A A H.
39 Chevrolet 4 Dr. A A H.
38 Buick Clb. Cpe. A A H.
36 Chevrolet 2-Dr. A A H .
30 Ford Caupo, Good 
30 Ferd 4 Dr. Original Paint

S. CENTRE at WILLIAMS ST. 
PHONE 6464 

IS More To Choose From

TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE 
Valuable Lots located in Camp HIU 

Addition to Cumberland, in The City of 
Cumberland, In Allegany County, in  the 
State of Maryland.

Under and by virtue of the law s of the 
8 tate of Maryland, I  have seized and 
levied upon for the collection of Btate 
of Maryland and Allegany County T ex ts  
due thereon, and will on

Saturday, October 13, A. D. 1951 
at 10:00 O’clock  A. M. 

at the front door of the AUegany County 
Court House, in the City of Cumberland, 
in Allegany County, in the S tate of Mary
land, proceed -to sell by public auction, 
for cash. to the highest bidder, the fo l
lowing described properties: all those
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land  
located and being situated in  Camp Hill 
Addition to Cumberland, in the City of 
Cumberland, in Allegany County, In the 
State of Maryland, and known and  
designated aa Lots Numbers $3 and 64. rn 
Block A, on Niagara Street, aa shown  
on p lat of said Addition, recorded in 
Plat Casa Box Number 26 and now  
recorded in P lat Book Number I: page 58, 
said lots being all o f the properties 
is described in a  certain deed from May
fair Development Company to Virginia 
Wood, said deed being dated December 
26 A. D. 1930 and recorded among the 
Land Records of Allegany County, State  
of Maryland. In Liber Number 165, foUo 
416. Bald Lots are unimproved.

W. A. STROTHER 
W. A. Strother, Tax Collector toe  
The First CoUectlon D istrict of 
Allegany County, Stat# of Maryland 

Adv. N -Sept. 18.

TAX COLLECTOR’S SALB 
Valuable Lots located in  The O rosi 

and Tanzer Addition in The City of
Cumberland, in Allegany County, in  the 
State of Maryland.

Under and by virtue of the laws of 
11 the S tate of Maryland. I  have seised  

and levied upon for the collection of
State of Maryland and Allegany County 
Taxes due thereon, and will on 

I i  Saturday, October 13, A. D. 1951 
at 10:15 o'clock A. M. 

at the front door of the Allegany County 
Court House. In the City of Cumber 
land. in Allegany County. In the State  
of Maryland, proceed to sail by public 
auction, for cash. to the highest bidder, 
the following described property: all
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

I located and being situated In the Gross 
and Tenser Addition, in the City of
Cumberland, In Allegany County, in the 
State of Maryland, and known and 
designated aa Lot Number 14, in Sec 

|{ C, In Gross and T enser Addition, as 
shown on the P lat of said  O rosi and 
Tenser Addition recorded among the 
Land Records of Allegany County, State  
of Maryland, in Liber Number 164. folio 
746 and being a  part of the properties 
conveyed by Johnson, Stew art and Walsh 
Company to Abraham F. Gross and 
Sigmund Ta near by deed dated June 9.
A. D. 1906 and recorded among the 
Land Records o f Allegany County. State  
of Maryland, in  Liber Number 86. 
folio 665.

Said Lot was conveyed unto Martha 
Williams but the deed for sam e was lost 
and is unrecorded.

Said lot is unimproved.
W. A. STROT HER 
W. A. Strother, Tax Collector for 
The First Collection D istrict of 
Allegany County, Btate of Maryland  

Adv. N -Sept. l l .

good to choice; ________________
mon to medium, 33.10 to 35.00. _
steers, good; 28.00 to 33.50, common Baltimore Livestock 
to medium, 23.50 to 28.00. Heifers; BALTIMORE, Sept. 17 (JF)—CDS 
good; 26.50 to 32.80. common, to DA).
medium; 21.00 to 26.50. Cows, good.j CATTLE — 2800 — holdovers 800, 
22.10 to 27.70; common to medium; equivalent 25 loads slaughter steers 
13.50 to 22.00. Cows by the head; and 39 loads replacement steers, 
140.00 to 287.50. Bulls; 23.90 to 27.40. mostly grained on grass and straight 

Ewes; 4.50 to 14.50 cwt. Ewes by grass offerings, trading in opening 
the head; 7.00 to 25.00. Bucks by rounds very active on replacement 
the head; 32.00 to 40.00. Lambs; cattle, barely active on slaughter 
blue 31.30; lambs; red 29.40; lambs; j steers but slow on others and trad* 
yellow; 26.85. ing late considerably slower on all

Horses; by the cwt. 2.80 to 3.50J classes, slaughter steers and heifers
about steady last Thursday, cows 
opened steady but dealings very un
even, trading largely steady but 
closed steady to 50 cents lower, bulls 
also slow but about steady, stock 
cattle unevenly steady to 50 cents 
higher, good and choice steers 33.50* 
36.25, bulk sales 34.00-35.75,, few 
commercial and good, mostly good 
32.35-75, 2 loads 718-730 lh. brah
mans 29.00, odd utility and com* 

Closing i mercial heifers 24.50-29.00, few good 
30.00-31.50, odd commercial cows 

WHEAT—September J.41, December | 28.00-30.50, few utility 23.50-26.50, 
24141%’ M*rch 24*V4’ M*y 2-47’4, July canners and cutters 18.00-23.50, odd 

c o r n —Septem ber 1.78%-%, De cern be cutters up to 25.00, shelly canners 
1.72%-%, March 1.7$, May i.77%-%. July <jown to 17.00 or under, few good 
" oats—September «i%. December 8 SV4- and choice 406-517 lh. stocker steers

v« -M»rch 88%. M a y 37.75-38.00, most medium and good 
RYE—New S tyle-Septem ber 169% , De-

Horses; by the head; 30.00 to 70.00. 
Hogs; 20.20 to 21.80. Pigs by head; 
3.25 to 850.

Chicago Board Of Trade
CHICAGO, Sept. 17 (JP)—Grains 

wound up lower for the day, but 
nevertheless quite a bit higher than 
they had been in the morning, when 
the closing gong sounded on the 
Board of Trade today, 
prices:

cem ber 1.74%-%, May 1.77%, Ju ly  1.76.
RYE—O ld S ty le-S eptem ber 1.69%, D e

cem ber 1.74%.
SOYBEANS—Septem ber 2.84% -% , No

vem ber 2.71%-%, J a n u a ry  2 74% -% , M arch 
2.76V a , M ay 2.78%-%, Ju ly  2.79%.

LARD—Septem ber 17.75. O ctober 15.77, 
November 14.27, D ecem ber 14.50, Ja n u a ry  
14.37, M arch 14.37, M ay 14.47.

CASH WHEAT: No. 2 red  tough  1.29%; 
sam ple g rad e  red  1.69.

CORN: No. I yellow !.82% .g3; No. 2, 
1.62-82%; No. 3. 1.80-61%; No. 4. 1.75%- 
79%; No. 5, 1.70-73%; sam ple g rad e  1.35- 
74.

OATS: No. I  heavy  w hite  85%-86; sam 
ple g rade  heavy  w h ite  83% ; sam ple g rade  
heavy w h ite  tough 79.

BARLEY: N om inal; m altin g  1.30-51; feed 
1.12-30.

SOYBEANS: None.

Position Of Treasury
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 —

The position of the Tresury Sept. 
13:

Net budget, $190,296,634.98; budget 
expenditures $183,597,631.68; cash 
balance, $3,930,604,616.30; customs 
receipts for month, $1750737858; 
budget receipts fiscal year July I. 
$7,300,807,443.81; budget expendi
tures fiscal year, $11098301,333.36: 
budget deficit, $4,697,393,889.55; to
tal debt. $256,778,954,795.38; increase 
over previous day, $213,932,606.17; 
gold assets, $21552,474,168.47.

stocker and feeder steers 30.00-3550# 
few to 36.00.

CALVES — 450 — slow, steady, 
choice and prime 39.00-40.00, the top, 
mixed good to* prime 36.00-39.00, 
commercial and good 30.00-36.00, 
cull and utility 24.00-30.00, odd culls 
down to 20.00 and below.

HOGS — 700 — moderately active, 
generally 25 cents higher than Tri* 
day’s quotations, choice 170-230 lb. 
barrows and gilts 21.25-75, scattered 
odd lots 180-220 lbs. 22.00, the ex* 
treme top, 240-260 lbs. 20.75-2135, 
260-300 lbs. 1950-20.75, over 300 lbs. 
downward from 19.25 depending on 
weight and condition, 120-140 lbs. 
18.00-50, 140-160 lbs. 20.00-50, sows 
under 400 lbs. 17.75-18.50, 400-450 
lbs. 16.75-1735, heavier weights 1835 
down depending on weight and con* 
dition, stags 2.00-3.00 under price 
of same weight sows, complete clegr* 
s n c e .

SHEEP—IOO—lambs and ewes late 
in arriving, generally steady, choice 
and prime 73-96 lh. spring lambs 
33.00 to mostly 34.00, the top, few 
utility and good 29 00-30 00, good 
and choice stiom ewes 14.00-1540, 
odd utility 9.00.

GRIN A N D  BRAR IT By Urftty

"Is begging you to remember. Comrade Commissar, that drill is nob 
glorious Soviet invention , , ,  is invented by cruel capitalist*

t
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Foresters Open 
Training Meet 
In Garrett Co.

Discuss W ays To 
Fight Big Fires

Some 60 national foresters from 
three states opened a three-day 
training session yesterday a t Her-j 
rington Manor near Oakland. I t  was

Commie Leaders 
Released Under 
$30,000 Bond

BALTIMORE. Md., Sept. 17 (.ZP)— 
Two  Maryland area Communist 
party leaders were released from 
jail today after their wives posted 
government bonds worth $30,000 as 
bail.

The two are Leroy Hand Wood, 
chairm an of the Communist party 
in the District of Columbia, and 
George A. Meyers, who occupies the 
same position in Maryland.

They spent five weeks in Jail 
.. x ^ ^ ^ .a w a itin g  release on the bail of

f  Sl ™ Ch m“ tmg 10 be held *15.000 each set by Federal Judgein Maryland.
Chief item on yesterday’s agenda 

was a discussion of organization of 
fire-fighting forces for large fires.

The foresters want to know what 
methods they would have to use for 
effective coordination of effort a t 
every level, from local groups to 
in terstate organizations.

• Six committees studied various

W. Calvin Chesnut.
Both were indicted on charges of 

conspiring to  advocate overthrow 
of the government by force.

After their release they were met 
in the hall outside the federal 
clerk’s office by four other defend
ants indicted on similar charges, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frankfeld, Mrs. 
Dorothy Rose Blumberg and Mau-

phases of the problem. Using the r jce Braverman, a Baltimore atter- 
West Coast system as a typical or
ganization, they looked for ways to 
adapt its methods to terrain and

ney.
United States Attorney J. Bernard 

Flynn said he may seek an arraign-
sltuations met in large Eastern fires. men t for the six defendants within

The discussion will continue to- about two weeks, 
day, and the forest supervisors and ■■ ■■
rangers hope to have some definite 
suggestions in mind before they 
wind up their business sessions to
morrow.

Delegates to the meeting will stay 
over for a three-day demonstration 
of fire-fighting equipment which 
begins Thursday.

They will see new tractors, fire- 
line plows, pumps and other equip
m ent in action. They will fam iliar
ize themselves with the equipment 
and evaluate it  in light of forest 
conditions in their areas.

Attending the session are super
visors and rangers from Virginia,
West Virginia and Kentucky.

Coaxial TV Cable 
AgreementsMade 
With Utilities

Line Will Be Strung 
From Poles In City

The contract between the C. and 
,P. Telephone Company and the Po- 

Several state officials from these tomac valley Television Company, 
and other states also are attending. Inc of Romney, W. Va., has been 
Among them are H. C. Buckingham ,, approved by both parties and work 
Maryland state forester; Paul H. Qn stringing the TV cables from the 
Seward, Bel Air forest supervisor; irons Mountain community aerial 
William H. Johnson, district forester ^  c^ y Wjn begin soon,
for Allegany County; George W. \yiiijam h . Geppert, attorney for 
Dean, state forester for V ir g in ia ; ;^  y^eo company, said yesterday. 
Hays Helmick, West Virginia state) rpj^ ^ n tr a c t  with the Potomac 
forester, and H. W. Breckman, chief Edison Company, the other utility
of fire control for Kentucky,

Three Children 
Injured In 
Area Mishaps

Three area children suffered in
juries in various mishaps over the 
weekend and were admited to Me
morial Hospital for treatm ent.

Five - year - old Catherine Dye,
Franklin, is in serious condition, ac- 
cording to attaches, as a result of 
burns about her body from her 
knees to her shoulders. She also was operation in approx.mately SO days.

Company, was approved about a 
month ago. Both contracts allow the 
television company to string its co
axial cable on the utility poles.

Geppert said th a t present plans 
call for bringing the cable through 
the Johnson’s Heights and Maple- 
side sections of the city. He stated 
it is hoped th a t the cable will reach 
the city within 30 days or so.

At present, it is necessary for the 
utility companies to re-locate some 
of their poles and also to install 
some new ones, Geppert said.

The TV company plans to service 
the Johnson’s Heights and Maple- 
side sections of the city first, since 
this is where the coaxial cable will 
enter the city.

I t  is expected th a t the first tele
vision set will be installed and in

burned about the 
dress caught fire

nel 5, Washington, and Channel 13,

face when her Q e p p e r t  noted. Once the cable is
while she was set owners will be able to

playing wilt, matches In the back- L * .,, ,*  three channel*. These ln- 
yard of her grandmother, with clude channel 3, p jttsburgh; C han-
whom she lived. The child was rush-
ed to  a  W esternport physician to ri 
first aid and later taken to Cumber
land, Last night her condition was I 
reported “fa ir”.

Donald Friend, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G ary Friend, of Friendsville, 
sustained a  fractured left leg, lac
erations of the head and lips when 
he stepped in front of an automobile 
while on his way to school yesterday j 
morning. He also lost several teeth |

City Tax Bills 
To Be Mailed .

1951 tax bills will be placed in the 
and received a shoulder injury. His mails tomorrow afternoon, George 
condition last night was reported as E. Davis, city collector, announced
•‘la ir”.

Trooper Glen Folk, Maryland 
S tate  Police, identified the driver 
Of the automobile as Henry Schoyer, 
Washington. D. C., a former G rants-

yesterday.
Some 13,000 bills will be mailed,

Snake Bite Fatal 
To Loyal Friend 
Of Army Recruiter

M /Sgt. Clarence Biehn, local U. 
S. Army recruiter, unconsciously 
reached down beside his chair to 
pat his faithful assistant yesterday 
morning, but Sergeant “Pudgie” was 
not there.

For the first time in nine years, 
Sgt. “Pudgie” is not on the job. Sgt. 
‘Pudgie” is dead.

Sgt. “Pudgie” was a Boston bull 
terrier, owned by Sgt. Biehn. . .a 
faithful and loyal companion every
where the recruiter went.

Last Wednesday, Sgt. Biehn, his

Poultry Day 
Program Today 
In Moorefield

Gov. Okay Pontoon 
To Bt Main Sptaktr

DERAILMENT SCENES — An 
eastbound freight train of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
from Keyser, W. Va. to Bruns
wick derailed near Rawlings 
early yesterday morning causing 
the main line of the B. Sc O. and 
Western Maryland Railway to 
be blocked. No one was injured. 
A broken coupler on the tracks 
was reported as the cause of the 
m i s h a p .  Maintenance crews 
worked through the day and 
night in an effort to  cleat the 
main line of the two railroads. 
5 Jfty-one loaded hoppers were 
derailed. The lower picture 
shows some of the demolished 
cars which spilled down over an 
enbankm ent blocking the main 
line of the Western Maryland 
Railway to the right. All pas
senger and freight trains of the 
B. Sc O. were rerouted over the 
Pittsburgh division while W est
ern Maryland traffic was re
routed over the C and P  Rail
road through W esternport and 
the Georges Creek s e c t i o n .  
Crews from both the B. Sc O. 
and W. M. railroads expected to 
get a gauntlet track which runs 
on the outside of the B. Sc O. 
main line a t Rawlings, open by 
midnight. All tracks are expect
ed to be cleared sometime late 
today.

51 B&OCoaf 
Cars Derail 
At Rawlings

Two Railroad Lines 
Blocked By Mishap

An eastbound Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad freight train  was derailed

Poultry Day will be observed In 
an elaborate program today in  
Moorefield. W. Va., center of th# 
multi-million dollar eastern  West 
Virginia poultry industry.

Governor Obey L. Pattesqn of 
son Charles, and “Pudgie” went yyest  v irginia will be guest of

honor and will speak th is after
noon. I t  will be the governor’s first 
visit to Hardy County since his 
election in  1948.

State Senator Ralph J. Bean of 
Moorefield will give a luncheon in 
honor of the governor a t noon to
day a t the Hotel McNeil. Also 
honored will be other state offi
cials attending the observance.

The program will open a t  I 
p. rn. (EST) a t the Rockingham 
Poultry Plant.

Senator Bean will present Gov
ernor P attison  with a broad* 
breasted chicken, c a l l e d  tho 
“chicken of tomorrow” by Hardy 
County poultrymen who have ad
vocated its breeding in recent years.

The governor will give the princi
pal address. O ther speakers will 
include state senators and mem
bers of the House of Delegates 
from the area.

All guests will be taken on a  
tour of the Rockingham and other 
poultry installations in Moorefield.

The one-day celebration has been 
arranged by Hardy and G ran t 
county poultrymen to arouse pub
lic awareness of the importance of 
the poultry industry to eastern 
West Virginia. They hope to mak#

fishing a t Lena’s Beach near Rom
ney,. W. Va. At the w ater’s edge 
crawling among rocks, a four-foot 
copperhead snake confronted the 
trio. Charles fought the reptile with 

club driving it into the water. 
“Pudgie" pursued. .

As “Pudgie” closed for the kill, 
the snake struck him in the throat. 
His m aster rushed him to a  Rom
ney veteninarian where he was 
Ideated to combat the poison.

But Sgt. “Pudgie,” faithful and 
loyal to the last, died Saturday.

Training Course 
Is Planned For
Church Leaders

Rev. Scrotum Heads 
Ministerial Group

Plans for the 1951 Standard 
Leadership Training Course to be 
held here next month were discussed 
yesterday by the Cumberland Min- it an annual event 
isterial Association.

The annual training school for 
Sunday School and church leaders 
will be held in Grace Methodist 
Church, October I to 3 and October 
8 to IO.
Leaders Named

Three courses will be offered dur
ing the sessions. They are:

Understanding children, led by 
Rev. William Domcaster. pastor of,
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, Somer
set, Pa. . j

Understanding youth, with Rev.
Howard F. Reisz, director of Chris
tian eduction and youth work of the j 
Maryland Synod, Lutheran Church, 
as leader.

Chairman Named 
For County UDF 
Fund Campaign

Areas Outside City 
Asked To Give $3500

Chairmen for the outlaying com
munities of Allegany County hmv# 

Christian Message for Our Day, been named in the United Defense
led by Mrs. Peter Ainslee, sociology 
instructor a t Frostburg S tate Teach
ers College.

Rev. Allen B. L. Fisher, pastor of 
Grace Methodist Church, will be

Drive (USO) scheduled to  get un 
derway the first part of next month. 
County Chairman Harry O. Shupe. 
announced last night.

They are: Barrel!Ville, M rs.Grace
dean of the school which will meet Holt, RFD No. I, Hyndman; Barton,

James Clark; Carloa-Midlothian. 
Association has Blaine Willets; Corriganville, Mrs. 
similar schools ~ Hohn Gaff: Cresaptown, Mrs. Lester 

McGill; Eckhart. Jam es C arter; El-

from 7 to  9 p. rn.
The Ministerial 

been sponsoring 
since 1946.

Officers for 1951 were elected a t icrslie. Mrs. William R. Powell; 
the meeting yesterday in Central j Flintstone, Mrs. Elsie H. Roland.
YMCA. They are: Frostburg. Ralph M. Race: Lona-

Rev. A rthur Scrogum, pastor of coning-Pekin, Morgan Riley; W est- 
Living Stone Church of the Breth- ernport-Luke. Louis A. Fatkin; Mc- 
ren, president; Rev. C. L. Beard, coole. Frederick H. Sheeley; Mt. 
pastor of Trinity Methodist Church, Savage, James E. Crump; M idland- 
vice president, and Winfield H. Gilmore, John L. Devlin; Oldtown,

including personal and real estate «  8 :0 7  *• m yesterday near Rawl-
ings and the main lines of the B Sc
O and Western M aryland Railway

taxes.
Statem ents for corporation taxes

Ville resident. No charges have been certified by the S tate Tax Commis- 
preferred in the mishap which oc- sion were mailed two weeks ago,
curred a t 8:45 a. rn. yesterday. 

Saturday, Gregory Caswell, 11-1
Davis said.

Workers have completed all of the
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. George worh on the bills and all but 2,000 
A* Caswell, 423 Avirett Avenue, was bave been Placed in envelopes for 
adm itted to the hospital suffering mailing.
from a  severe compound fracture Dozens of calls have been received 
of his left leg. His condition is re- eacb day *or Past week by e x 
ported as “good”. The mishap oc- zeus who want to know when the 
curred while he was a t Camp P o to -1bills will be sent out, Davis com- 
mac, the new Boy Scout camp near; men ted.
Oldtown.

On a  weekend visit a t the camp 
Caswell was reported to have been 
ridiiig the runningboard of a truck 
when his leg was caught between 
tree and the vehicle. The sixth g rade .
Student a t West Side School is ex - | Tbe Mayor and Council yester- 
pected to miss a  year’s schooling dav authorized the payment of
due to the mishap. i87 000 to Rot* r t  T - R e n te r .  Balli-

(more engineer, as second payment
on plans and specifications for a
sewage treatm ent plant for this
city.

Referred to Mrs. Lucile W. Boeder, 
commissioner of streets and public 

Fire Commissioner, property, a a s  a letter from Attorney 
believes there have 1^ 1-^ e. Manges for Jam es W. 

been enough traffic surveys m ade, wiegand involving purchase of land

City Makes Payment 
..On Sewage Plans

Long To Oppose 
Traffic Survey

Police and 
John  J . Long

dohere and th a t “I t ’s time we 
something about it  and get 
action.”

The commissioner spoke 
Mayor and Council referred to Po
lice Chief R. Emmett Flynn yester
day a  communication from G an
nett, Fleming, Cordry and C ar
penter. Inc., Pittsburgh,
Its services for a survey.

which run parallel a t th a t point 
were blocked to traffic. No one was 
injured.

About 63 of the 150 cars of qoal 
were damaged, 51 being derailed, 
according to a  B Sc O  railroad 
spokesman. As some of the demol
ished cars left the rails they spilled 
down over an embankment blocking 
the Western Maryland.

A broken coupler which fell on 
the track was reported as the cause 
of the derailment. Full amount of 
damages had not been assessed by 
officials last night.

Maintenance crews from the two 
railroads worked through the day 
and night in an effort to clear the 
main lines of the wreckage. A 
gauntlet track which runs along 
the outside of the main line of 
the B Sc O was expected to be open 
by 9 or 9:30 p. rn. yesterday. A 
spokesman said workers expect to 
clear all tracks sometime today for 
east-west bound traffic.

Passenger and freight trains 
traveling west on the B Sc O have 
been rerouted over the Pittsburgh 
division, from Cumberland to Con- 

relocated nellsville, Pa. to Fairmont, W. Va.
I into Grafton, W. V a Eastbound 
trains also have taken the same

Traffic Light 
Repairs To Be 
Completed Today

between his lot and 
some Thomas Street.

I Polioe Sgt. Curtis M. Kime’s ap-   _
M . plication for a  leave September IO- routc^

22 to attend Marine Reserve train* I passenger trains No. l l ,  west
ing was approved. bound from Washington to St.

Water consumption for the week which ordinarily runs by way
r»ff.T-»««F,encling Sunday was s a l- j of Keyser from here, was rerouted,offering lons ^  compared to 86,980.000 a  year1

ago. The daily average was 12.718,-

Workmen of the Potomac Edison 
Company are expected to haye the 
traffic light a t the  corner of Balti
more and Mechanic Streets in op
eration by this evening.

Harry G. Grimes, district line 
superintendent'of the firm, said last 
night the  original location of the 
light has been moved back about 
eight inches. The light which is to 
be used, has been taken from the 
Mechanic and M arket Streets in 
tersection pending the arrival of a 
replacement from Syracuse, N. Y.

An auxiliary policeman, according 
to Police Chief R. Emmet Flynn, 
will be on duty a t Mechanic and 
Market Streets until the replace
ment arrives. Flynn said six new 
traffic lights have been ordered to 
be placed on the corners of Balti
more Street a t Mechanic, Centre 
and George. These should arrive* 
about the first of the year.

Auxiliary police are also on duty 
a t the corners of Bedford and De-* 
catur and Davidson and Decatur 
Streets from 6 a. rn. until 12 mid
night. This will be in effect, Flynn 
noted, until such time as Frederick 
Street is again opened to traffic a t 
Henderson Avenue.

Area Farmer Hurt 
As Truck Plows Into 
Coyle Residence

Henry Thomas Grahame, 47, of 
RFD No. 2 was admitted to Mem
orial Hospital shortly before mid 
night suffering from shock and 
severe lacerations between his eyes 
and across his right knee.

Grahame, a farmer, was driving 
south on Louisiana Avenue, when 
his half-ton pickup truck left the 
street, crossed the sidewalk and 
crashed into the front of the resi
dence of James T. Coyle, 700 Loui
siana Avenue.

The house, a fairly new stone 
structure situated on the corner of 
K ent and Louisiana Avenue was 
damaged with some of the masonry 
torn away by the impact. The truck 
was demolished. The bed of the 
vehicle hurtled over the cab and 
also struck the dwelling. No one 
in the house was reported hurt.

Officers Kenneth Morrissey and 
W arren Brehm of the City Police 
investigated. Officer Morrissey said 
he received the radio call in his 
cruiser about 11:28 p. rn. and a r
rived a t 11:30 to find Grahame 
walking about in a dazed condition. 
The police took the man to the 
hospital.

Flintstone Area 
Gets New Dial 
Phone Service

The new dial service telephone 
equipment a t Flintstone will be put 
into operation a t noon today, Rich
ard E. Harman, manager of the 
local Chesapeake and Ohio Tele
phone office announces. I t  replaces 
other equipment in use for the past 
several years.

The equipment which will bring 
service to about 120 customers in 
th a t community, Harman added, is 
the latest style dial equipment and 
the first of its kind in Maryland. 
The modernistic masonry building 
which houses the equipment con
tains 200 square feet and was com
pleted along U. S. Route 40 during 
the summer.

In commenting on the new serv
ice, Harman said tha t 3,000 hand 
soldered connections were involved 
after the equipment was installed 
in the building and 35,000 connec
tions had been soldered prior to 
installation. The equipment weighs 
about two and one-quarter ton§ and

Adam, general secretary of Central 
YMCA, secretary-treasurer.
Mission Is Planned 

Plans were also discussed for the 
preaching mission to be conducted 
here November 4 to 9 
Stanley Jones, world 
minister.

Dr. Jones will speak at Fort Hill 
High School auditorium under the

George F. Reiter, 801 Memorial
Avenue; Shaft, Miss Ethelyn Davis, 
131 North Centre S treet; Vale Sum
mit. Willis Scott.

The goal for Allegany County for 
by Dr. E . 1 the UDF (USO) this year is $9,580, 
renowned an(j $3 500 of this amount Is the goal 

of the outlaying communities men
tioned above.

Cairman Shupe said the United
sponsorship of the Cumberland Defense Fund Is a national Federa-
Ministerial Association and the Na
tional Council of Churches.

tion for financing of the  United 
Service Organizations. (USO) which

Dr. Jones spends half of each provides for an extensive program 
year as a missionary in India and j of USO Clubs, USO Camp Shows, 
the rest of the year conducts preach- canteens, lounges, information and 
ing missions in the United States, housing service, religious leadership 

Prior to th a t mission, Dr. H. H. and personal counselling to the
McConnell, director of Evangelism 
of the National Council of Churches.

Armed Forces.
O ther organization benefitting ar#

will conduct a Visitation Evangelism the American Social Hygie Assoria- 
campaign here October 21 to 25. tion and National Recreation Aa*

sociation and United Community
Service.Midway Liquor 

Case Hearing 
Set For Today

Pharmaceutical Group 
Appoints Local Men

Four local men have bee# ap
pointed to committees of the Mary* 
land Pharmaceutical Association 

Robb has been selected recently by the newly-elected pre#- 
of Liquor ident, William E. Weples, Baltimore.

Lester R. M artin, 316 M ountain 
View Drive, was appointed to  th#

John M 
to represent the Board 
License Commissioners a t a hearing 
this morning in the auxiliary court
room when Midway Inn will be committee on legislation; F rank Mc* 
charged with violation of the liquorI Cagh. 1208 Bedford Road, wa#
laws. named to the committee on com*

Officer Morrissey, in his report j is installed on a seven-foot frame- 
noted th a t the truck, in its wild work. Provision has been made to

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 3)

Equity Suit Filed
Vera Louise Robinson filed a bill 

of complaint in Circuit Court yes
terday against George William 
Robertson.

ride from the street, knocked down add on to the building if necessary, 
the street sign, a Memorial Hos-| The overall cost of the building 
pial sign and a Route marker, be- and equipment was about $42,000, 
fore plowing across the grass plot Harman said, and the new facilities
into the house. will offer customers of Flintstone

This is the first time an attorney mercial interest; Samuel Werthe* 
has been named to prosecute a imer, 207 Greene Street, committe# 
case for the liquor board. Such on inter-professional relations, and 
procedure is provided for in the Elmer R. Kellough. 715 Olenmor#

Police said they believe another improved service*Better and quieter 
man may have been riding with service has also been accomplished
Grahame,
located.

but he has not been in improved circuits between F lin t
stone and Cumberland.

amended law passed a t the last aes- street, committee on 
sion of the Legislature. | _ _ _ _ _

Licensee Johanna Marie Larro, 
operator of the Midway Inn in the 
Triple Lakes section, has been or
dered to  appear to show cause why 
her license should not be suspended 
or revoked for a violation of the 
rules and regulations of the board.

membership.

Chest Drive Committee 
Plans Initial Meeting

The advance solicitation phase of
. „ . . _ ^  , .the 1951-52 Cumberland Community

A similar hearing set for Circle| ch e , t . Unlwd , 0 8 O ,

A comprehensive survey of the mo. T h . v a te r  level a t Lake Gor- 
eity'a traffic conditions mas taken 4 9 ,, j ,  eight inches below the crest 
ta o  years ago by the State Roads Df the spillway and a t iAke Koon 
Commission.

Hamilton Editor 
Of Bluebook

Maxwell Hamilton, a native of Mt. 
Savage, has been mimed editor of 
Bluebook magazine, published by 
the McCall Corporation of New 
York.

Hamilton has been engaged in 
newspaper or magazine work ever 
since his graduation in 1934 from 
Yale University. He is former editor 
of Motion Pictures, a Fawcett 
magazine.

His father. William L. Hamilton. 
Sparta. N. J .  formerly aas  in the 
brick manufacturing busm en in Mt. 
Savage and Ellerslie, and is a past 
exalted ruler of Frostburg Lodge 
Mo. 470. BPO Elks.

seven feet, two inches below.

Divorces Granted
Four decrees of absolute divorce 

were granted yesterday and Satur
day in Circuit Court. They were for: 
Eleanor R. Smith from Hershel B. 
Sm ith; Patricia L. Walters from 
Harold F. Walters; Dorothy M. Wil
son from John A. Wilson; and Cora 
A. Arnold from Paul E. Arnold.

Births
Memorial Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Kline. 133 
Oak Street, a son yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J . Shanholtz, 
RFD No. I. Green Sluing, W. V a, 
a son Sunday.

Inn. operated by Edna G. Root. ha* 
been postponed from today until 
Tuesday. October 2, according to 
W alter C. Capper, board chairman 

The postponment was granted due 
to the absence of William C. Walsh, 
attorney for the Inn. who ta a t
tending the American Bar Associa
tion convention in New York City

will open this evening when Ed
mund 8  Burke, chairm an and 
Henry C. Swearingen, co-chairman 
meet with their committee for din
ner a t  8:15 o'clock a t Central 
YMCA.

In their initial meeting discussion 
will be devoted to problems of se-

Orders for the licensees to appear c^rin* pace-setting gif*-*, in advance
of the general campaign which

SIGN WAGE AGREEMENT—Officials of Local 26, United Rubber 
Workers of America (CIO), and the Kelly-Springfield Tire Company 
are seen yesterday as an agreement providing for a 13 cent “across 
the board” wage increase a t  the local tire p lan t was signed. They are 
(left to right) R. C. Adams, A. E. Johnson, vice president, and R. C.

Burkhart, president, representing the union, and F. T. Bell, H. H. 
Lowery, Harry Nelson and C. L. Warnick, for the Kelly-Springfield 
Tire Company. The wage boost was ratified by the membership of 
the union Sunday but is subject to approval of the Wage Stabiliza
tion Board.

were signed by W alter C. Capper, 
chairman of the board. Oliver H. 
Bruce, J r ,  and Stanley Hamilton, 
board members. Inform ation was 
furnished for the hearing by two 
inspectors, who said they found 
bottles and glasses on tables after 
I a. rn. in the two establishments.

»tarts early next month.

Bey Scout Review 
Beard To Meet

A Boy Scout board of review win 
meet today a t 7 38 p. b l  to th# 
Potomac Council office, according 
to John L  Tow Ie r. district advance
m ent chairman.

Russell J. Wolford, who operated The board will review Scouts who 
a barber shop a t 205 Baltimore have taken advancement totes, and 
Street for about IO years, has open- I decide whether they are qualified 
ed a shop on Bedford Road a b o u t1 for awards.
one and one-half mile north of* Any Scout desiring advancement 
Nave’s Crossroads. in rank Is requested to  be present.

Briefs


